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Tetraodontiform Fishes from the Upper Cretaceous: The Earliest and Most Morphologically 
Primitive Plectognaths. Smithsonian Contributions to Paleobiology, number 82, 59 pages, 25 
figures, 2 tables, 1996.—Fishes of the order Tetraodontiformes previously have been known 
with assurance from as early as the Lower Eocene, about 55 MYA. Two Upper Cretaceous taxa, 
Protriacanthus d'Erasmo (1946) from Comen, Slovenia, about 90 MYA, and Plectocretacicus 
Sorbini (1979) from Hakel, Lebanon, about 95 MYA, were referred by their authors to the 
tetraodontiforms, respectively in the vicinity of triacanthoids and ostracioids. Both of these taxa 
were originally based on single specimens in which insufficient details of critical osteological 
features were exposed, and their familial and ordinal placement were open to question. Based on 
additional specimens now available, including acid preparations of several specimens of both 
species, we believe that they represent two new families (Protriacanthidae and Plectocre-
tacicidae) of tetraodontiforms with numerous features that are more primitive than previously 
reported for the order. We describe a third taxon, the new genus Cretatriacanthus (and new 
family Cretatriacanthidae), based on a single specimen from the Upper Cretaceous of Nardd, 
Italy, about 70 MYA. It shares most of the numerous primitive features of Protriacanthus and 
Plectocretacicus. 

Although many of their features are primitive, all three of these Upper Cretaceous taxa 
possess the most salient derived features of tetraodontiforms (e.g., reduced number of vertebrae, 
no anal-fin spines, reduced number of pelvic-fin rays, absence of certain skull bones, and, when 
present, long posterior process of pelvis with its halves in close contact or fused). The three 
Upper Cretaceous taxa share four derived features (absence of teeth, modified scales around base 
of pelvic spine, presence of subocular shelf, and diminutive size) that unite them in a clade 
herein recognized as the superfamily Plectocretacicoidea, whereas all other tetraodontiforms 
(those from the Lower Eocene to present) are united by seven derived features. Within the 
Plectocretacicoidea, five derived features support the sister-group relationship of Protriacanthus 
and Plectocretacicus. 

Each of the three Upper Cretaceous taxa has a mosaic of primitive and specialized features, 
with some of the latter being independently derived relative to similar features of triacanthoids, 
balistoids, and ostracioids. The evidence indicates that the Plectocretacicoidea (presently known 
from 70 to 95 MYA) are the morphologically primitive sister group of all other tetraodontiforms 
(presently known from 55 MYA to Recent). 
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New Superfamily and Three New 
Families of Tetraodontiform Fishes 

from the Upper Cretaceous: 
The Earliest and Most 

Morphologically Primitive 
Plectognaths 

James C. Tyler 
and Lorenzo Sorbini 

Introduction 

Until now, the paleontological history of the tetraodontiform 
(plectognath) fishes was believed to begin in the Eocene. 
Five (Triacanthidae, Aracanidae, Ostraciidae, Tetraodontidae, 
Diodontidae) of the 10 extant families of the order have 
unquestioned representatives in the lower part of the Middle 
Eocene (about 50 MYA) of Monte Bolca, Italy, as do three 
extinct tetraodontiform families (Spinacanthidae, Eoplectidae, 
Zignoichthyidae). Two other families of tetraodontiforms are 
found in other Eocene localities, the Molidae from the Upper 
Eocene (about 40 MYA) of the North Caucasus, Russia, and the 
Triodontidae from the Lower Eocene (about 55 MYA) of the 
London Clay, southern England, the Lower and Middle Eocene 
of Belgium and France, and the Middle Eocene of Angola. A 
primitive balistoid (Eospinus), with features of both balistoids 
and ostracioids, is known from the Lower Eocene of 
Turkmenistan (two new balistoid genera, similar to Eospinus, 
from the Upper Paleocene Moclay of Denmark and the Middle 
Eocene of Monte Bolca are under study by the authors and N. 
Bonde, University of Copenhagen). 

Eocene tetraodontiforms exhibit wide phylogentic and 
morphological diversity, with all but one of the above taxa 
distinct from the Recent forms at generic or higher levels. In 
one case this occurs at the subfamilial level (Protacanthodinae, 

James C. Tyler, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian 
Institution (MRC-106), Washington, D.C. 20560. Lorenzo Sorbini, 
Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Verona, Lungadige Porta Vittoria 
9, 37129 Verona, Italia. 

Triacanthidae), in another, in a genus (Eospinus) that is placed 
incertae sedis at the family level among balistoids; moreover, 
there are three extinct families. The single Eocene species of 
Triodontidae is similar enough to the single Recent species of 
the family to be accommodated in the same genus, Triodon. 
Only the Triacanthodidae, Balistidae, and Monacanthidae are 
not yet known from the Eocene; triacanthodids and balistids are 
first known from the Oligocene and monacanthids from the 
Pliocene (Tyler et al., 1993, and contained references; with 
monacanthids recently found by one of us, L.S., in the Miocene 
of Mondaino, central Italy). 

Two Upper Cretaceous fishes that have been described as 
tetraodontiforms, but have not been widely accepted as such, 
are Protriacanthus and Plectocretacicus. 

Protriacanthus gortanii d'Erasmo (1946), based on a single 
specimen (single plate) from the Upper Cenomanian-Lower 
Turonian of Comen, northwestern Slovenia, near Trieste, Italy 
(about 90 MYA), was described as related to the Sclerodermi 
(triacanthoids, balistoids, ostracioids) and especially to triacan
thoids. The incompleteness of the holotype lent itself to 
erroneous descriptions of several critical features (e.g., more 
vertebrae than in reality). On the basis of the misleading 
original description, Patterson (1964:430-432) suggested that 
Protriacanthus was probably not a tetraodontiform but more 
likely was related to gasterosteiforms. Patterson's placement of 
Protriacanthus as incertae sedis among teleosts was followed 
by Tyler (1968, 1980) and by Medizza and Sorbini (1980). 
Sorbini and Guidotti (1984) redescribed Protriacanthus on the 
basis of the holotype and seven additional specimens. They 

1 
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added much to our knowledge of its anatomical features but 
nevertheless were unable to resolve its relationships, leaving it 
incertae sedis among teleosts. We further redescribe Protria
canthus herein on the basis of these specimens (two of which 
we acid prepared). We recognize it as the new family 
Protriacanthidae and show that it is most closely related to 
Plectocretacicus, below. 

Plectocretacicus clarae Sorbini (1979), based on a single 
specimen (in counterpart) from the Lower Cenomanian of 
Hakel, Lebanon (about 95 MYA), was described as the earliest 
known tetraodontiform, perhaps representing a new family of 
ostracioids. Several critical areas of the skeleton, however, 
were poorly preserved, and, on the basis of its few described 
features, its placement among the tetraodontiforms has been 
uncertain. Four additional specimens (one in counterpart and 
three acid prepared plates) from Hakel reveal much new 
information on the osteology of Plectocretacicus. We rede
scribe Plectocretacicus on the basis of the five specimens now 
available, recognize it as the new family Plectocretacicidae, and 
propose that it is the sister group of the Protriacanthidae on the 
basis of five derived features. 

We also describe a new genus and species of Upper 
Cretaceous tetraodontiform, Cretatriacanthus guidottii, based 
on a single specimen from the Upper Campanian-Lower 
Maastrichtian (about 70 MYA) of Nard6, southeastern Italy, 
which we place in the new family Cretatriacanthidae. The latter 
has many plesiomorphic features typical of triacanthoids but is 
shown to be the sister group of the clade composed of the 
Plectocretacicidae and Protriacanthidae. 

In the "Summary of Relationships," we postulate that the 
three new families of Upper Cretaceous tetraodontiforms are a 
monophyletic clade (the new superfamily Plectocretacicoidea) 
that is the morphologically primitive sister group of all other 
tetraodontiforms (the triacanthoid, balistoid + ostracioid, and 
tetraodontoid clades), which are known only as early as the 
Lower Eocene (Upper Paleocene for one of the new Eospinus-
like taxa of primitive balistoids under study). 

METHODS.—All measurements are in mm and all propor
tions are in percent of standard length (SL; not to be confused 
with some MCSNV specimen catalog numbers that incorporate 
the letters S.L.); TL is total length. 

Data on osteological conditions in the various families of 
tetraodontiforms with which the new taxa are compared are 
from Tyler (1980), supplemented by that from Tyler and 
Bannikov (1992a) on fossil and Recent balistoids, from Tyler et 
al. (1993) on fossil and Recent triacanthoids, and from 
Matsuura (1979) for Recent balistoids. Statements about the 
presence or absence of features in outgroups are based on both 
fossil and extant species. 

We agree with Patterson (1994:653) that the report by Gayet 
et al. (1984) of ostracioid-like scale plates from the Lower 
Paleocene and Upper Cretaceous requires confirmation; we do 
not consider these further, although it is possible that they 
could be scale plates from plectocretacicoids. Likewise, we 
agree with Patterson (1994:653) that the isolated teeth from the 

Upper Cretaceous to Middle Eocene referred by many authors 
to the Eotrigonodontidae are neither tetraodontiform nor teleost 
but probably pycnodonts. 

We use the term gasterosteiform in the inclusive sense of 
Johnson and Patterson (1993), i.e., including the gasterosteoids 
and syngnathoids of Pietsch (1978) as well as Indostomus. 
Statements about anatomical conditions in gasterosteiforms are 
based on Johnson and Patterson (1993), which includes not 
only their original data but summaries of that of other authors, 
especially Pietsch (1978) and Jungersen (1908, 1910). 

Two morphological features (complete branchiostegal series 
and presumed vomerine teeth) can be seen in one of the three 
taxa of plectocretacicoids, but they are unknown in the other 
two because of either lack of preservation or exposure. These 
two features tentatively are considered to be present in all three 
taxa and are putative primitive features common for the 
superfamily. 

We use the term "primitive sister group" simply to indicate 
which of two sister groups has a striking predominance of 
morphologically primitive characters relative to the other sister 
group, even though each group also has a suite of derived 
features. 

Characters said to be of equivocal polarity are those for 
which there are two equally parsimonious interpretations of 
ancestrally primitive versus derived. Equivocal synapomor
phies are those that are derived under one of two equally 
parsimonious scenarios. In those few cases in which there are 
two equally parsimonious scenarios for the distribution of a 
specialized feature and we propose one of them as an equivocal 
synapomorphy, our preferred hypothesis is based on what we 
consider the evolutionary reasonableness of the ancestor 
having the primitive condition of the outgroups. 

Abbreviations of museum collections are as follows: AMS, 
Australian Museum, Sydney; IGPUB, Istituto di Geologia e 
Paleontologia della Universita di Bologna; MCSNV, Museo 
Civico di Storia Naturale di Verona; MNHN, Mus6um National 
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; USNM, former collections of the 
United States National Museum now deposited in the National 
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washing
ton, D.C. 

Osteological terminology is that of Tyler (1980) except that 
we follow Johnson and Patterson (1993) and Patterson and 
Johnson (1995) in using the term epineurals for what 
previously have been called epipleural intermuscular bones. 

TEXT AND FIGURE ABBREVIATIONS.—Osteological abbrevi

ations used in the text and illustrations are as follows: 

Aa 
Act 
AECar 
ASP 
Bo 
BP 
BR 
Bra 
Ch 
CI 

anguloarticular 
actinosts 
anterior edge of carapace 
accessory scale plate 
basioccipital 
basal pterygiophore 
branchiostegal ray(s) 
branched caudal-fin rays 
ceratohyal 
cleithrum 
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Co 
De 

DH 
DP 
DS 
E 
En 

Eo 
Ep 
Etp 
Ex 
F 
Fr 
FR 
GS 
H 
Hp 
HS 
I 
Im 
Io 
L 
LE 
Lt 
M 
MeFl 
NS 
0 
P 
Pal 
Pel 
PECar 
PECo-Cl 
PecR 
PF 
PG 
Ph 
Pm 
Po 
PPPG 
Pr 
PR 
ProR 
PS 
Pt 
Ptt 
PU 
Q 
Ra 
RP 
Rt 

s 
Sc 
Sci 
So 
Sp 
SP 
SS 

u 
U, and U2 

Un 
Unb 
Ver 
VH 
X-Sec 

coracoid 
dentary 
dorsal hypohyal 
distal pterygiophore 
dorsal-fin spine 
ethmoid 
epineural 
epiotic 
epural 
ectopterygoid 
exoccipital 
frontal 
fracture in matrix 
Fin ray(s) 
guard scale 
hyomandibular 
hypural 
haemal spine 
infraorbital 
impression of missing bony part 
interopercle 
lachrymal 
lateral ethmoid 
left 
maxilla 
medial flange of basal pterygiophore 
neural spine 
opercle 
parasphenoid 
palatine 
postcleithrum 
posterior edge of carapace 
posterior edge of coracoid-cleithrum 
pectoral-fin ray(s) 
pelvic-fin ray(s) 
pelvic girdle (pelvis) 
parhypural 
premaxilla 
preopercle 
posterior process of pelvic girdle 
prootic 
principal caudal-fin ray(s) 
procurrent caudal-fin ray(s) 
pelvic-fin spine 
pterotic 
posttemporal 
preural centrum 
quadrate 
retroarticular 
rostral process of ethmoid 
right 
supraoccipital 
scapula 
supracleithrum 
subopercle 
sphenotic 
scale plate 
subocular shelf 
urohyal 
ural centra one and two 
uroneural 
unbranched caudal-fin ray(s) 
vertebra(e) 
ventral hypohyal 
cross section at two magnifications (x2) 
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PLECTOCRETACICOIDEA, new superfamily 

DIAGNOSIS.—Tetraodontiform fishes with a subocular shelf 
on second and third infraorbitals (sometimes onto fourth 
infraorbital as well); no teeth in jaws; modified carapace scales 
forming a guard around base of pelvic-fin spine; diminutive 
adult size. 
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These characters, except adult size, are shared derived 
features not found in other tetraodontiforms (first outgroup) or 
in the zeiform extraordinal outgroup. Diminutive adult size is 
shared by all three taxa of plectocretacicoids, whereas no 
zeiform taxa and only two of three species of a single genus 
of specialized monacanthid tetraodontiform have such small 
adult size. 

DISCUSSION.—As detailed in the "Analysis of Characters" 
below, the most trenchant ordinal-level derived features of 
plectocretacicoids that show them to be tetraodontiforms are as 
follows. The number of vertebrae is reduced to about 18-21. 
There are no anal-fin spines. The pelvic fin is reduced to a spine 
of long to short length and no more than two rudimentary rays. 
The two halves of the posterior process of the pelvis are 
medially consolidated or fused. Parietals, nasals, extrascapu-
lars, and pleural ribs are absent. There is no beryciform 
foramen. In two of three taxa the principal caudal-fin rays are 
reduced to 12 (14 rays in the other taxon). 

Plectocretacicoids otherwise have many primitive features 
typical of zeiforms, beryciforms, and lower percomorphs that 
are not found in other tetraodontiforms, or they have features 
hypothesized as primitive for the ancestry of tetraodontiforms. 
These features, along with their four shared derived features, 
serve to easily distinguish plectocretacicoids from all other 
tetraodontiforms; the latter are characterized by seven derived 
states of the primitive conditions in plectocretacicoids (see 
"Analysis of Characters"). 

The most important features of the new superfamily are as 
follows. The spiny dorsal fin is either positioned anteriorly and 
well developed (about six spines, first spine rudimentary but 
second long), positioned posteriorly with a reduced number of 
spines (large first spine and short second spine), or absent 
entirely. The ventral shaft of the first basal pterygiophore of the 
spiny dorsal fin (if present) is positioned either toward the rear 
of the skull between the neural spines of the first and second 
vertebrae or far posteriorly between the neural spines of the last 
two abdominal vertebrae. The pelvic fin is positioned thoraci-
cally in about the middle of the length of the pelvis (which has 
a long posterior process) or abdominally at the posterior end of 
the pelvis (which therefore has no posterior process). The 
caudal fin has one to several procurrent rays. The mouth is 
large. The jaws are without teeth. The dentary has a prominent 
groove for the sensory canal system, either open or with 
bridged areas between openings. Scales are mostly absent 
except for a few slightly enlarged ones as hexagonal plates on 
the top of the rear of the head; when present, scales are 
moderately to greatly enlarged hexagonal plates sutured into a 
carapace over the body from just behind the head to the origins 
of the soft dorsal and anal fins. Posterior to the dorsal and anal 
fins there may be less-consolidated scale plates between these 
fins and extending onto the caudal peduncle. The carapace 
plates around the base of the pelvic fin are modified into a crest 
of guard scales. Infraorbitals are present, with a prominent 
subocular shelf formed by the second, third, and sometimes 

fourth infraorbitals. There are seven branchiostegal rays. The 
caudal skeleton is partially consolidated, with two hypural 
plates representing fusions of the first to fourth hypurals, and a 
free fifth hypural is either present or absent. There are one to 
three free epurals. The posterodorsal urostylar process (Uj) is 
united with the last vertebral centrum (PUj) and is truncate 
distally in two of the three taxa and perhaps so in the other. The 
posttemporal is long and relatively free from the skull, being 
attached only at its dorsal end to the epiotic-pterotic region of 
the cranium. The ascending premaxillary process is either long 
or essentially absent. The premaxilla and maxilla are unfused 
and apparently movably articulated. Epineural intermuscular 
bones are present, but pleural ribs are absent. 

In addition to their synapomorphies, the most notable 
characteristic of the Plectocretacicoidea is the large number of 
primitive features either not otherwise found in tetraodonti
forms (e.g., presence of infraorbitals, vomerine teeth, groove on 
dentary for sensory canal, seven branchiostegals) or not found 
in the basal clades of the order (large mouth) but present in 
zeiforms (see "Analysis of Characters"). Two other primitive 
features of the Plectocretacicoidea, the truncate posterior end of 
the posterodorsal urostylar process of the complex terminal 
centrum (PUt + Ut) of at least two of the taxa and the long 
posttemporal relatively free from the epiotic-pterotic region of 
the cranium, are even more primitive than in zeiforms. These 
two features may be derived reversals in plectocretacicoids, or 
the derived conditions found in zeiforms and non-
plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms are independently acquired. 
The contrasting derived conditions of most of these features 
(posttemporal short and firmly attached over most of its 
inner surface to skull, PUj + Uj tapered or hypurally fused, 
absence of infraorbitals, absence of vomerine teeth, six 
branchiostegal rays, absence of groove on dentary for sensory 
canal, and small mouth) characterize at least the more 
morphologically primitive non-plectocretacicoid tetraodonti
forms (the successive triacanthoid and balistoid -I- ostracioid 
clades) and comprise the defining synapomorphies of that 
group. This establishes the sister-group relationship of plecto
cretacicoids with the clade composed of all other tetraodonti
forms (with mouth size reversal to large in tetraodontoids). 

CRETATRIACANTHIDAE, new family 

DIAGNOSIS.—See that of its only representative, Cretatria
canthus. 

Cretatriacanthus, new genus 

TYPE SPECIES.—Cretatriacanthus guidottii, new species, by 
monotypy. 

DIAGNOSIS (see diagnoses of Plectocretacicus and Protria
canthus for contrasting conditions).—Plectocretacicoids with a 
prominent, anteriorly positioned spiny dorsal fin of about six 
spines interpreted as a rudimentary first spine, a second spine of 
great length (-50% SL), and other spines decreasing in length 
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FIGURE 1.—Photograph of the holotype of Cretatriacanthus guidottii, new genus and species from the Upper 
Cretaceous, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 mm SL; Upper Campanian-Lower Maastrichtian, Nardd, Italy. A 1.0 mm wide 
fracture separates most of the vertebral column from the rest of the body and head; see Figure 2 for a 
reconstruction. 

to probably a very short last element; about 10 dorsal-fin rays 
(anal fin unknown); pelvic fin with a stout spine of great length 
(47% SL) and two rudimentary rays; pelvic fin positioned 
thoracically below pectoral-fin base alongside middle region of 
pelvis; pelvic-fin spine without a basal-flange locking mecha
nism; posterior process of pelvis long and shaft-like, not much 
expanded anteriorly between pelvic-fin spines; 12 principal 
caudal-fin rays; probably only one epural; probably 21 
vertebrae; neural and haemal spines of posterior caudal 
vertebrae relatively well developed; premaxilla with a long 
ascending process, without serrations along outer edge at angle 
of ascending and alveolar processes; maxilla long, with a 
prominent posterodorsally oriented process articulating with 
ascending process of premaxilla; subocular shelf formed by 
second through fourth infraorbitals, with most of shelf formed 
from second infraorbital; postcleithrum enormously expanded; 
body scaleless except for a few slightly enlarged hexagonal 
scale plates on top of rear of head; head bones without 
tubercles. 

ETYMOLOGY.—The generic epithet is from creta (for the 
Cretaceous age) and triacanthus (for the superfamily Triacan-
thoidea, with which the new taxon shares many similarities that 
are ancestral for tetraodontiforms, such as the 1,2 pelvic fin, 
shaft-like posterior process of the pelvis, and six dorsal-fin 
spines); the gender is masculine. 

Cretatriacanthus guidottii, new species 

FIGURES 1-8 

HOLOTYPE.—A relatively complete skeleton (Figure 1), 
single plate, head to right, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 mm SL. 

NONTYPE SPECIMENS.—None; known only from the ho
lotype. 

TYPE LOCALITY AND HORIZON.—Canale, Nardo, Lecce, 
Region Apulia, southeastern Italy; Upper Cretaceous (Upper 
Campanian-Lower Maastrichtian), about 70 MYA. 

DIAGNOSIS.—As for the monotypic genus. 
DESCRIPTION.—A tetraodontiform fish of more-or-less tria-
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4 mm 

FIGURE 2.—Reconstruction of the skeleton of the holotype of Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 
mm SL (adjusted to eliminate the fractured zone through the upper body; two smaller fractures in the upper region 
of the postcleithral plate and a grooved impression, in its lower region, of the displaced pelvic-fin spine are not 
shown; the lateral ethmoids and infraorbitals from the right side are shown in their proper place rather than 
displaced; the guard scales around the pelvis are reconstructed in part from the fractured parts above the base of 
the intact left pelvic-fin spine). The bases of the presumed fourth to sixth spines are shown in dashed but 
unstippled outline as hypothesized on the basis of the size and shape of the three basal pterygiophores posterior 
to the two pterygiophores bearing the rudimentary first spine and the long second and third spines. 

canthoid-like appearance except for the much larger edentulous 
mouth, the presence of infraorbitals, a shorter snout, a 
rudimentary first dorsal-fin spine, relatively long second and 
third dorsal-fin spines, an enormously expanded postcleithrum, 

and a few slightly enlarged hexagonal scale plates on the top of 
the rear of the head. The skeleton in the single plate is 
moderately well preserved, except for the region of the anal fin 
and the dorsal part of the caudal fin and its supports. 
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A fracture runs along the length of the body from the top of 
the head just below the bases of the anterior dorsal-fin spines to 
the region just below the last few caudal vertebrae. Those bones 
that have been broken along the fracture line have not lost much 
of their substance, and the parts are in good alignment to either 
side of the 1.0 mm gap between the two parts of the plate, 
which have been glued together. This 1.0 mm gap is eliminated 
in the reconstruction of the entire skeleton (Figure 2) and is 
discounted in the measurement of the depth of the body; two 
smaller fractures in the postcleithral plate also are eliminated in 
the reconstructions. 

Median Fins: There are probably six dorsal-fin spines, but 
only two are relatively fully preserved as bone (Figures 3, 4). 
What we interpret as the rudimentary first spine is a short, 
poorly preserved bony element just above the anterodorsal edge 
of the first basal pterygiophore and just in front of the medial 
flange on that pterygiophore, around which the base of the long 
spine just behind it articulates. The base of the rudimentary 

spine is clearer than its short and fractured distal end, and, 
although we cannot be certain of it, we believe this element can 
reasonably be interpreted only as a small spine. The second 
spine is exceptionally long and well preserved, except that its 
extreme distal tip is missing; its base is on the vertical through 
what we estimate to be the rear of the gill opening. Judging 
from its broad overlapping of the median flange of the basal 
pterygiophore, the base of the second spine is deeply concave. 
The third spine is somewhat shorter but only slightly less 
robust than the second, and it is completely preserved. No 
spines are preserved or represented by impressions posterior to 
the long third spine, but at least two and probably three 
additional spines must have been present based on the size and 
position of the basal pterygiophores. The two pterygiophores 
(sequentially third and fourth) behind that bearing the long 
third spine are of only slightly decreasing size posteriorly, and 
they are typical of pterygiophores that bear spines in other 
tetraodontiforms with well-developed spiny dorsal fins (tria-

FIGURE 3.—Photograph of the spiny dorsal-fin base of the holotype of Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 1377, 
24.5 mm SL; see Figure 4 for a reconstruction. 
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FIGURE 4.—Reconstruction of the basal region of the spiny dorsal fin and basal pterygiophores above the fracture 
in the holotype of Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 mm SL (the rudimentary first spine is poorly 
preserved). From the size and shape of the last three basal pterygiophores shown here, we presume that they 
supported the missing fourth to sixth dorsal-fin spines. 

canthoids). The next more posterior basal pterygiophore 
(sequentially fifth) is substantially smaller but is apparently in 
continuous series with the larger, more anterior pterygiophores, 
and it is slightly removed from the first pterygiophore that 
seems to be part of the soft dorsal fin; a pterygiophore like this 
in triacanthoids bears a small spine, and we presume that this 
one in Cretatriacanthus did likewise. Therefore, it seems 
obvious that the third and fourth pterygiophores, and probably 
the fifth pterygiophore as well, bore spines that are missing in 
this single plate. The first two spines (short first spine and long 
second spine) are borne in supernumerary association on the 
first basal pterygiophore; the third and, if our interpretation is 
correct, the successive spines are each borne on their own basal 
pterygiophore. The five basal pterygiophores of the spiny 
dorsal fin are positioned between the neural spines of the first 
to eighth abdominal vertebrae. The ventral shaft of the first 
basal pterygiophore is vertically oriented and close to the rear 
edge of the neural spine of the first vertebra. There is no 
evidence of the ventral end of the shaft of the first 
pterygiophore being slanted forward between the two halves of 

the neural arch and spine of the first vertebra to make close 
contact with the rear of the skull, as is the case in triacanthoids. 
This region in Cretatriacanthus, however, is poorly preserved, 
and the forward slant typical of primitive tetraodontiforms 
could be present but undetected. 

The soft dorsal fin has 10 basal pterygiophores, which are 
positioned between the neural spines of the eighth abdominal to 
the fifth caudal vertebrae. The bases of only a few of the 
dorsal-fin rays are preserved, with those preserved each borne 
on its own pterygiophore. Based on the number of pterygio
phores, there were probably about 10 dorsal-fin rays present 
(possibly 11 if the last pterygiophore bore two separate 
rays, rather than a single ray split to the base). 

The anal fin is unknown, this region of the body not being 
well preserved. 

The caudal fin is incomplete dorsally, but it clearly is divided 
into upper and lower lobes (Figure 5). The ventral lobe has at 
least the basal regions of six principal rays borne on what we 
interpret as the parhypural and the lower hypural plate, and 
there are about two procurrent rays at the region between the 
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distal ends of the parhypural and the haemal spine of the 
penultimate vertebra (PU2). It is possible that the procurrent 
elements are the two halves of a single procurrent ray that are 
separated and slightly displaced. The dorsal lobe of the caudal 
fin has only the lower two rays preserved, borne on the upper 
hypural plate. Presuming that the dorsal lobe of the caudal fin 
is basically the same as the ventral lobe (as is true of all other 
tetraodontiforms), there would be a total of 12 principal 
caudal-fin rays plus one or two procurrent rays above and 
below. 

Pelvic Fin and Pelvis: It is clear that the pelvic fin has a 
large spine and two rudimentary rays (Figures 6, 7) and that it 
is thoracic in position, directly below the pectoral-fin base. The 
enlarged guard scales and the region just above the single 
complete pelvic-fin spine are much fractured and displaced, 
and the following is an interpretation that we hope can be 
improved by the next specimen that becomes available for 
study. 

The long intact pelvic spine seems to be that of the left side 
seen in medial view. The pelvis just above this pelvic spine is 
somewhat fractured, and we believe it to be shifted almost at a 
right angle so that it is seen in ventral view (perhaps slightly 

obliquely). This is often the case with fossil triacanthodids, in 
which the pelvic bones are turned and exposed in dorsoventral 
view (Tyler et al., 1993). 

The left pelvic spine is articulated against the left edge of the 
pelvis, seen, as exposed, as the lower edge of the pelvis, with 
the medial part of the deeply indented base (as seen in the base 
of the fragmented right pelvic spine displaced above it) of the 
spine clasping the edge of the pelvis. The first pelvic-fin ray is 
a short but well-preserved rod of bone without visible 
segmentation that lies along the lower posteroventral edge of 
the left pelvic spine, the ray being erected along with the spine 
(in triacanthoids with short, rudimentary pelvic-fin rays, these 
also are unsegmented rods). What we interpret as the smaller 
second ray is a similar rod of bone recumbent against the edge 
of the posterior process of the pelvis (the second rudimentary 
ray in triacanthoids also is often recumbent against the 
posterior process). Although the pelvic fins, as preserved, have 
the spine and two rays of what we interpret to be the left fin 
intact and in normal position, the right fin and the associated 
portion of the pelvis are much fractured and are displaced 
slightly dorsal to the base of the left spine. 

Hp3-4l+U2) 
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FIGURE 5.—Reconstruction of the last few vertebrae and caudal-fin supporting structures of the holotype of 
Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 mm SL (most of the bony substance of the hypural region is 
absent and the dashed lines are based only on impressions). 
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FIGURE 6.—Photograph of the pelvic region of the holotype of Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 
mm SL; see Figure 7 for an interpretation of the parts of the fractured guard scales and right pelvic-fin spine. 

The right pelvic spine seems to be represented by two 
fragments of its base and a long impression of its missing parts 
on the postcleithral plate and beyond in the matrix. The 
combined length of the basal fragments and impression are 
essentially the same as the length of the intact left pelvic spine. 
The more basal of the two pieces of the base of the right spine 
(i.e., the more anterior of the two fragments labeled RtPS in 
Figure 7) has a deep median concavity that presumably clasped 
the edge of the right side of the pelvis, which as preserved is 
turned in position above the left side. The extreme base of this 
basal fragment, however, is so poorly preserved that we cannot 
determine whether its bifurcate lobes had inner-directed 
processes enclosing a foramen for a ring-link articulation with 
the pelvis. Whereas both of the rudimentary fin rays are 
preserved in the left pelvic fin, neither is clearly preserved or 
exposed in the displaced right pelvic fin. We believe that most 

of the length of the missing distal part of the right pelvic spine 
is represented by a posteriorly and slightly dorsally directed 
groove of appropriate width that begins at the distal end of the 
fragmented base of the spine and courses along the length of the 
postcleithral plate and beyond it into the matrix (this groove 
can be seen in the photographs but is not shown in the 
reconstructions). A median ridge along the length of the 
impression represents a groove on the posterior surface of the 
spine. 

The base of the pelvic fin is surrounded by enlarged scales 
forming a guard or shield, the exposed surface of which is 
tuberculate. This tuberculate surface is similar to that of the 
enlarged scales on the top of the head. The guard scales (GS in 
Figure 7) are somewhat fractured as preserved, and only those 
from the front of both fins and from the region lateral to the 
right fin are exposed. 
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FIGURE 7.—Interpretation of the pectoral-fin and pelvic-fin girdles, and interpretation of the fractured guard 
scales and upwardly displaced parts and impressions of the right pelvic-fin spine in the holotype of 
Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 1377, 24.5 mm SL. Most of the length of the right pelvic-fin spine is 
indicated only by an impression on, and posterior to, the postcleithral plate, from the fractured base of the spine 
(labeled RtPS) obliquely posterodorsally (impression with deep median groove on postcleithral plate labeled 
ImRtPS), with both this and the part of the impression posterior to the plate being apparent in Figures 1,2,6. Not 
indicated are two posterodorsally oriented fractures in the postcleithral plate that can be seen in Figure 1. 
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The pelvis is slightly expanded between the pelvic spines, 
but this wider region could be some combination of the pelvis 
and the inner surface of the guard scales. There is nothing about 
the base of either the intact pelvic spine or the fragmented one 
to suggest an expansion into a locking flange like that found in 
triacanthoids. 

Extending posteriorly from the basal region of the intact long 
(left) pelvic spine, and similar to it in length, is a sturdy, 
rod-like structure that might be thought to be the other pelvic 
spine. Because we believe that we have correctly identified 
fragments and impressions of the other (right) pelvic spine 
displaced above the intact one, we assume that the long rod-like 
structure behind the base of the intact spine is the posterior 
process of the pelvis. This interpretation is supported by two 
other factors. First, the rod-like structure is slightly but broadly 
expanded in the region of the base of the intact pelvic spine, and 
such an expansion (slight to great) is typical of the pelvis and 
posterior process of many fishes, including triacanthoids, but it 
is not typical of pelvic spines. Second, and even more 
persuasive, the cross section of the process at its place of 
fracture is symmetrical and has either a longitudinal cavity or a 
weakly ossified central region, and the top one-third of the shaft 
is narrower than the ventral region (the cross section of the 
shaft at the place of fracture is shown in Figure 7 at x 2). This 
kind of shape, symmetry, and cavity is not typical of a pelvic 
spine in tetraodontiforms but is typical of the fusion product of 
the two halves of a posterior process of a tetraodontiform pelvis 
(see Tyler, 1968, for cross sections of the pelvis in numerous 
triacanthoids), with the cavity representing an area of incom
plete fusion. 

Because we have only the single plate of this species and not 
its counterpart, we note that we could be wrong in our 
interpretation of the various parts of the pelvic complex. The 
main alternative is that what we interpret as the fragmented 
base of the right pelvic spine could be some other fin spine, 
such as one displaced from the dorsal fin where spines are 
missing, and what we interpret as the posterior process of the 
pelvis could be the left pelvic spine, with the intact pelvic spine 
being from the right side. The posterior process of the pelvis in 
this scenario would be represented by the groove extending 
posterodorsally along the postcleithral plate and beyond. We 
have rejected this possible interpretation not only because of 
the structure observed at the cross section and anterior end of 
what we identify as the posterior process of the pelvis but also 
because of the length of the fractured base and impression of 
what we identify as the right pelvic spine. The length of our 
putative right pelvic spine is the same as that of the intact pelvic 
spine. The intact pelvic spine (47% SL) is about the same 
length as the second dorsal spine, estimated to be 50% SL when 
its missing extreme distal tip is included, but is distinctly longer 
than the third dorsal spine (39% SL). It is highly unlikely that 
the fragments and impression of a spine above the intact pelvic 
spine represent one of the missing dorsal spines because even 
the longest of these can be expected to be at least slightly 
shorter than the third spine; such series of spines typically 

decrease in length posteriorly and that is surely the case in 
Cretatriacanthus, as evidenced by the slightly decreasing size 
of its third and fourth basal pterygiophores. Additionally, it 
seems unlikely that a single displaced dorsal spine would 
become positioned so low on the body, both being among the 
fractured pelvic guard scales and having its base close to, and 
in good alignment with, that of the intact pelvic spine. 

Regardless of the interpretative details of the pelvic region, 
it is still apparent that Cretatriacanthus has a long pelvic-fin 
spine, two rudimentary pelvic-fin rays, and a long, rod-like 
posterior process of the pelvis, and these are the only features 
of the pelvic complex of phyletic importance as used in the 
"Analysis of Characters." 

A region along the ventral edge of the postcleithral plate that 
superficially has a tapering spine appearance (Figure 6) is 
described below. 

Pectoral Fin and Girdle: The pectoral fin has weak 
indications of only the lower approximately eight rays, and the 
total number of rays is unknown. Poorly preserved remains of 
several actinosts and the scapula are present. 

The pectoral girdle (Figure 7) is incomplete dorsally and 
ventrally. The dorsal end of the supracleithrum is relatively far 
removed from the pterotic-epiotic region of the cranium to 
which the girdle typically articulates, and the girdle does not 
seem to be displaced. Therefore, we presume mat a posttem
poral, similar in length to the supracleithrum, must have been 
present but was not preserved in the single plate, and that it 
linked the supracleithrum to the pterotic-epiotic region and did 
not contact the cranium except at its anterodorsal end. The 
postcleithrum is enormously expanded into a plate that covers 
most of the anterior half of the abdominal region, reaching 
posteriorly to the level of the first caudal vertebra. As 
preserved, there are several fractures in limited regions of the 
postcleithral plate (the two largest fractures being directed 
posterodorsally) and the gaps are slightly separated by matrix, 
but this plate is a single, continuous piece of bone; there is no 
indication that the edges of the bone along the gaps were 
sutures. Along its lower region, the postcleithral plate has a 
posterodorsally directed groove that we interpret as the 
impression of most of the length of the displaced right 
pelvic-fin spine. The ventral edge of the postcleithral plate has 
a thickening that tapers to a point posteriorly. This thickening 
seems to be of the bone of the postcleithral plate itself, and we 
interpret this as a strengthening ridge rather than some 
impression of displaced pelvic-fin parts. Our interpretation of 
the expanded plate covering most of the lateral surface of the 
abdominal region being the postcleithrum is based on it being 
a single bone attached to the rear edge of the pectoral arch just 
above the region of the pectoral fin, which is the position of 
attachment of the single postcleithrum in tetraodontiforms, 
including those in which the postcleithrum is greatly expanded 
(aracanids). The coracoid and cleithrum are poorly preserved, 
but we have no reason to believe that they form any portion of 
the expanded plate. We considered but rejected the possibility 
that the plate is part of a scale-derived carapace because it 
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FIGURE 8.—Reconstruction of the anterior part of the head of the holotype of Cretatriacanthus guidottii, MCSNV 
1377, 24.5 mm SL, with the lateral ethmoids and infraorbitals of the right side shown in proper position rather 
than displaced. 

seems to be a single piece of bone with a smooth surface and 
has neither a hexagonal pattern of plates nor any evidence of 
tuberculations, features found in the carapace of all other 
tetraodontiforms, and because it seems to have a postcleithrum-
like attachment to the pectoral girdle. 

Head: The upper region of the head is relatively well 
preserved, but the infraorbitals and lateral ethmoids from both 
sides are mixed together and slightly displaced; these displaced 
elements are shown in the reconstruction in their proper 
alignment for the right side only (Figures 2, 8). The frontal and 

the lateral ethmoid are broad and sturdy. The ethmoid 
apparently is of moderate length, originating posteriorly 
between the estimated anterior end of the frontals and the 
medial edges of the lateral ethmoids and extending anteriorly to 
the posterior end of the ascending process of the premaxilla. 
None of the head bones has tuberculate ornamentation. The 
premaxilla has a prominent ascending process abutting the 
apparently obliquely vertical anterior end of the ethmoid, but 
much of the ventral arm (alveolar process) of the premaxilla is 
obscured by the overlying maxilla and its length is indetermi-
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nate. The maxilla has a strong, rounded dorsal head articulating 
with a concavity on the palatine, whereas the ventral process of 
the maxilla overlies most of the length of the upper lateral 
surface of the dentary. Teeth are absent on both the premaxilla 
and the dentary. The palatine is mostly obscured by the 
overlying lachrymal, but its exposed anterodorsal end is 
concave to articulate with the dorsal head of the maxilla. The 
dentary is large and bears about four large, bridged openings 
along the length of its groove for the sensory canal. The 
separation between the anguloarticular and retroarticular is 
unclear, but together they form about half the length of the 
lower edge of the lower jaw. The anguloarticular articulates in 
about the middle of its upper surface with the head of the 
quadrate. The retroarticular is connected posteriorly with the 
anterior end of the interopercle. The parasphenoid is not 
preserved. The vomerine region is obscured by the pterygoid 
bones and infraorbitals, especially by the subocular shelf, and 
it is impossible to determine if vomerine teeth were present. 
The quadrate has its main strengthening lateral ridge oriented 
vertically, as is its edge of articulation with the ectopterygoid; 
the latter is oriented distinctly anterodorsally. The anterior end 
of the preopercle articulates between the ventral edge of the 
quadrate and the dorsal edge of the interopercle. The 
branchiostegal rays and hyoid arch are not preserved. Only the 
dorsal head of the hyomandibular is well preserved, articulating 
with what we interpret as the sphenotic anterodorsally and, with 
less assurance, the pterotic posterodorsally, of which only the 
anterior region is preserved. The other bones on the top of the 
skull are obscured by the slightly enlarged scale plates, some of 
which are hexagonal whereas others are irregularly polygonal. 
The edges of at least some of the hexagonal plates are in close 
contact and are probably sutured to one another, forming a 
relatively solid covering over the rear of the top of the head. No 
other scales are evident on the body except those of the shield 
around the bases of the pelvic-fin spines. The infraorbitals are 
well developed, with a relatively large and deep lachrymal and 
an only slightly smaller and less deep second infraorbital. The 
third and fourth infraorbitals are less distinct but are apparently 
tube-like, whereas the most posterior element that can be 
distinguished in the series is far longer and may be a 
combination of the fifth and sixth infraorbitals, either fused or 
with indistinct limits. The lateral surfaces of the lachrymal and 
second infraorbital are sculptured. A large subocular shelf is 
present under the middle of the orbit; it is composed of medial 
extensions of the second and what we interpret as the third and 
fourth infraorbitals, with the second infraorbital forming most 
of the shelf (Figure 24A). 

Vertebral Column: The vertebrae are probably 9+12 = 21 
(Figure 2). The first vertebra is partially indistinct but 
apparently closely attached along its anterior end to the rear of 
the skull. The region of the basioccipital and first centrum is not 
well preserved, and there could be an additional centrum 
between that described here as the first centrum and the 

basioccipital. If that were the case, there would be l0+12 = 22 
vertebrae and the shaft of the first basal pterygiophore would be 
positioned between the neural spines of the second and third 
vertebrae. We doubt that this is the case, not only because of 
our interpretation of the structure in the specimen, but also 
because all other tetraodontiforms with a well-developed spiny 
dorsal fin (triacanthoids, balistoids, eoplectids) have the shaft 
of the first basal pterygiophore directed toward the skull and 
either placed medially between the right and left halves of the 
bifid first neural spine or placed even more anteriorly, high on 
the rear of the skull. What we interpret as the first and second 
vertebrae apparently have short neural spines, between which 
lies the ventral end of the first basal pterygiophore of the spiny 
dorsal fin. The neural spines of the third and subsequent 
vertebrae are longer and more deeply interspaced with the 
lower regions of the basal pterygiophores of the spiny and soft 
dorsal fins. The last three of the nine abdominal vertebrae have 
progressively larger haemal processes and evidence of attached 
epineurals. There are no pleural ribs. The first caudal vertebra 
is considered to be that with the first especially long haemal 
spine as judged from the large size of its basal region, which is 
preserved even though its distal end is missing. The second to 
fourth caudal vertebrae have most of the haemal spines 
missing, but the haemal spine of the fifth caudal vertebra is 
relatively complete and short. The haemal spines of the 
subsequent caudal vertebrae are progressively somewhat 
longer. Therefore, we presume that the haemal spines of the 
first to fifth caudal vertebrae were of decreasing length and 
supported the basal pterygiophores of the missing anal fin, just 
as the neural spines of these vertebrae support most of the soft 
dorsal-fin basal pterygiophores (as is the case in other 
tetraodontiforms with opposed soft dorsal and anal fins). The 
penultimate (11th caudal or PU2) vertebra has long neural and 
haemal spines, with the distal end of the haemal spine helping 
to support the procurrent caudal-fin rays. The terminal (12th 
caudal) vertebra is represented by the ural centrum complex 
(PUj fused with Uj), which has an hour-glass shape, with a 
distinctly truncate or squared-off posterodorsal termination 
(Figure 5). Along the dorsal surface of PUj + \Jl there seems 
to be a small, apparently separate ossification that we interpret 
as an uroneural, and above this is the basal region of a long 
bone that we interpret as an epural. Most of the bony substance 
of the hypural region is missing, but impressions of various 
quality lead us to the following interpretations. Behind and 
below PUj + Uj are four relatively separate caudal-fin support
ing elements. We believe these represent, from below to above, 
a parhypural that is perhaps partially consolidated with the 
lower of the two large plates above it; the lower hypural plate 
composed of fused hypurals one and two; the upper hypural 
plate composed of fused hypurals three and four and, 
presumably, the second ural centrum; and, most dorsally, a 
more elongate rod-like fifth hypural. In addition, at the middle 
of the caudal-fin base is a relatively distinct and horizontally 
oriented separation between the comparably sized lower 
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hypural plate (fused hypurals one and two) and the upper 
hypural plate (fused hypurals three and four). 

Measurements: Measurements are followed by percentage 
of standard length, in parentheses. They are as follows: 
standard length 24.5 mm; greatest depth of the body, between 
the spiny dorsal-fin base and pelvic-fin origin, 10.8 mm 
(44.1%); length of the head 8.8 mm (35.9%); length of the 
snout 1.5 mm (6.1%); horizontal diameter of the orbit 2.6 mm 
(10.6%); length of the ventral process of the maxilla from the 
external angle with its posterodorsal head 2.5 mm (10.2%), this 
also being for practical purposes the length of the upper jaw, 
because the ventral process of the premaxilla begins at the same 
level as the external angle of the maxilla; length of the lower 
jaw along the lower edge between the most distant ends of the 
dentary and retroarticular 3.9 mm (15.9%); length of the lower 
jaw from the articular head of the quadrate to the anterior end 
of the dentary 3.1 mm (12.7%); greatest dimension of the 
enlarged scale plates on the top of the rear of the head 1.4 mm 
(5.7%); greatest length of the expanded postcleithral plate, 
from the anterior edge of the middle region of its attachment at 
the pectoral arch to its most posteroventral extent just above the 
posterior process of the pelvis, 9.5 mm (38.8%); snout to the 
origin of the spiny dorsal fin 7.6 mm (31.0%); length of the 
vertebral column 17.0 mm (69.4%); spiny dorsal-fin base 8.6 
mm (35.1%); soft dorsal-fin base 4.3 mm (17.6%); length of the 
rudimentary first dorsal spine 0.7 mm (2.9%); length of the 
preserved portion of the second dorsal spine, excluding the 
missing distal end for which there is no impression, 11.6 mm 
(47.3%); length of the complete third dorsal spine 9.6 mm 
(39.2%); length of the sixth dorsal spine 0.3 mm (1.2%); length 
of the pelvic spine, including its knob-like base, 11.6 mm 
(47.3%); length of the first pelvic ray 1.7 mm (6.9%); length of 
the second pelvic ray 1.3 mm (5.3%); length of the preserved 
posterior process of the pelvis, behind the base of the pelvic 
spine, 6.1 mm, length of the impression indicating its missing 
distal end 4.0 mm, the total length of the posterior process 
therefore 10.1 mm (41.2%). 

SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES TO OTHER TETRAODONTI

FORMS.—As represented by Cretatriacanthus guidottii, the 
Cretatriacanthidae have many morphological similarities to the 
Triacanthoidea, especially to the Triacanthodidae, among other 
tetraodontiforms outside of the Plectocretacicoidea. The most 
important of these are the thoracic pelvic fin with a large spine 
and two rudimentary rays and the long posterior process of the 
pelvis. These are specializations relative to the condition in 
zeiforms (which have five or more pelvic rays and a spine, 
when present, of moderate length, and, at least primitively, a 
shorter, flatter posterior process of the pelvis). Cretatriacanthid 
pelvic features, however, are plesiomorphic relative to the 
condition in other tetraodontiforms, which have a similar 
length of posterior process (when present) of the pelvis and 
further reduction in the pelvic fin in all groups except 
eoplectids (see "Analysis of Characters," characters 3, 4). 

In addition to its pelvic fin and the length of the posterior 
process of the pelvis, the Cretatriacanthidae are similar to one 
or both of the two families of the Triacanthoidea in the 
following features. The six dorsal-fin spines are positioned just 
behind the rear of the skull, far behind the vertical through the 
rear of the orbit, as in both families of triacanthoids (in the 
balistoid Spinacanthidae, the five or six dorsal-fin spines are 
positioned further forward on the head over the middle of the 
orbit). The first four basal pterygiophores of the spiny dorsal fin 
are large and sturdy, as in all but the more derived genera of 
triacanthodids (only the first basal pterygiophore is large and 
sturdy in triacanthids). The ventral shaft of the first basal 
pterygiophore of the spiny dorsal fin is positioned between the 
neural spines of the first two abdominal vertebrae (as in 
zeiforms, triacanthoids, and, with modification, in balistoids). 
The spiny dorsal-fin base is much longer than the soft 
dorsal-fin base, as in triacanthodids (the soft dorsal-fin base is 
longer than the spiny dorsal-fin base in triacanthids). The long 
posterior process of the pelvis is shaft-like, as in hollardiin 
triacanthodids and triacanthids (the posterior process is 
basin-like in triacanthodin triacanthodids). There are 12 
principal caudal-fin rays, as in both families of triacanthoids 
(and in balistids, monacanthids, and primitive Eocene eoplectid 
and zignoichthyid tetraodontoids, all other tetraodontoids 
having fewer than 12 principal caudal-fin rays, and only one of 
the three taxa of plectocretacicids having more than 12). The 
hypurals and parhypural are relatively consolidated, as in 
triacanthodids (the hypurals and parhypural are fused together 
in triacanthids). These similarities of Cretatriacanthus with 
triacanthoids are, however, synplesiomorphies. The Cretatria
canthidae share four synapomorphies with the other two Upper 
Cretaceous taxa of tetraodontiforms, and the clade formed by 
these three taxa lacks the numerous synapomorphies that define 
the Eocene to Recent tetraodontiforms, including triacanthoids. 

Moreover, the differences between the Cretatriacanthidae 
and Triacanthoidea are numerous, with cretatriacanthids differ
ing most notably from both families of triacanthoids as follows. 
The postcleithrum is greatly expanded (versus not expanded in 
triacanthoids). The main structural ridge of the quadrate as well 
as the border of the quadrate and ectopterygoid is oriented 
vertically (versus the ridge orientation being horizontal and the 
border orientation being posterodorsal). The first dorsal-fin 
spine is rudimentary (versus well developed). There are 
probably 9 + 12 = 21 vertebrae (versus 8 + 12 = 20). There is 
no prominent posteromedially directed flange at the base of the 
pelvic spine to act as a locking mechanism against the side of 
the pelvis (versus the presence of such a flange and a locking 
mechanism). 

PALEOECOLOGY AND ICHTHYOFAUNAL ASSOCIATIONS.— 

The holotype and only known specimen is from Canale, near 
Cascina Donnadonata, Nardb, in southeastern Italy, where one 
of us (L.S.) carried out excavations in 1977 and 1979. The 
holotype was found with many other fossils in the walls of a 
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construction site for a drainage canal; hence the name, Canale, 
for the locality. 

The outcropping series is about 9 m thick and consists of the 
following, from bottom to top: stratified and locally banded 
micritic limestone about 4.5 m thick, with only rare, poorly 
preserved fishes; parallel-banded, soft, whitish, micritic lime
stone about 1.5 m thick, with numerous complete fishes in 
good states of preservation, and the level at which the 
excavations were concentrated and the holotype obtained; 
coarse, yellowish calcarenites about 3 m thick, with many 
Middle and Upper Pleistocene pelecypods and gastropods. 

The numerous nannofossils in the fish-bearing layers 
establish an age between the Upper Campanian and Lower 
Maastrichtian (Sorbini, 1981), with the fish beds having an age 
of about 70 MYA. 

The beds were deposited on an interior marine platform 
separated from the open sea by an organogenic reef (primarily 
bivalve), as inferred from the strata with rudist fragments that 
alternate with the fish beds. 

There is no sign of bioturbation in the fish beds, and the 
indigenous benthic fauna is almost totally absent in these 
anoxic beds; the extraordinary abundance of fossils, including 
benthic elements, in this deposit is probably due to transporta
tion following death in cyclical phenomena of mass mortality. 

Hundreds of specimens of fishes have been found at Canale 
and the neighboring sites of Porto Selvaggio and Cava (both of 
which also date from the Upper Campanian-Lower Maas
trichtian), as well as algae, medusae, cephalopods, crustaceans, 
and marine reptiles. 

The fossil fishes from Canale, Cava, and Porto Selvaggio 
include representatives of sharks, rays, Pycnodontiformes, 
Aspidorhynchiformes, Elopiformes, Clupeiformes, Salmoni-
formes, Myctophiformes, Lampridiformes, Beryciformes, Gas-
terosteiformes, Perciformes, and the single tetraodontiform 
reported here; some of these are as yet undescribed but are 
under study by one of us (L.S.). 

Given that the fishes were obtained as part of a systematic 
excavation in which all specimens were retained, we note the 
frequency of various groups: the majority of specimens belong 
to species of morphologically primitive orders, such as 
Elopiformes, Clupeiformes, and Salmoniformes, whereas the 
more advanced orders, such as Beryciformes, Gasterostei-
formes, Perciformes, and Tetraodontiformes, are represented 
by very few specimens. 

ETYMOLOGY.—The specific epithet guidottii is in honor of 
Dr. Guido Guidotti, the paleoichthyologist who collected the 
holotype, recognized its importance, and donated it to the 
Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Verona, and in recognition 
of his contributions to our knowledge of Protriacanthus, one of 
the other Upper Cretaceous tetraodontiforms. 

PLECTOCRETACICIDAE, new family 

DIAGNOSIS.—See that of its only representative, Plectocre
tacicus. 

Plectocretacicus Sorbini, 1979 

Plectocretacicus Sorbini, 1979:1 [new genus].—Patterson, 1993:47 [discussed 
as example of Upper Cretaceous putative tetraodontiform].—Tyler et al., 
1993:18 [mentioned as Upper Cretaceous tetraodontiform].—Patterson, 
1994:652 [listed among tetraodontiforms incertae sedis as the earliest 
member of the order]. 

TYPE SPECIES.—Plectocretacicus clarae Sorbini, 1979, by 
monotypy. 

DIAGNOSIS (see diagnoses of Cretatriacanthus and Protria
canthus for contrasting conditions).—Plectocretacicoids with
out dorsal-fin spines; having about six dorsal- and anal-fin rays; 
pelvic fin with a robust short spine (14%-18% SL) and no fin 
rays; pelvic fin positioned abdominally at posterior end of 
pelvis just in front of anal fin; pelvic-fin spine without a 
basal-flange locking mechanism; no posterior process of 
pelvis; 14 principal caudal-fin rays; three epurals; probably 20 
vertebrae; neural and haemal spines of posterior caudal 
vertebrae poorly developed, short; premaxilla with a long 
ascending process and with thom-like serrations present along 
outer edge at angle of ascending and alveolar processes; 
maxilla short and relatively straight, its dorsal end articulating 
along alveolar arm of premaxilla well below ascending process; 
subocular shelf formed by second, third, and fourth infraorbi
tals, with most of shelf from fourth infraorbital; postcleithrum 
not expanded; body from just behind head to origins of dorsal 
and anal fins covered by greatly enlarged hexagonal scale 
plates sutured into a carapace; head bones with tubercles. 

Plectocretacicus clarae Sorbini, 1979 

FIGURES 9-17 

Plectocretacicus clarae Sorbini, 1979:2, figs. 2, 3 [original description]. 

HOLOTYPE.—A relatively complete skeleton (Figure 9), part 
and counterpart, MCSNV S.L.I and 2 (head to left in S.L.2), 
23.6 mm SL. 

NONTYPE SPECIMENS.—MCSNV 1374 and MCSNV 1376, 
part and counterpart, MCSNV 1374 (head to left), acid 
prepared, 16.2 mm SL; USNM 481512, single plate, acid 
prepared, 18.9 mm SL; MCSNV 1375, single plate, 16.5 mm 
SL; MNHN HAK509, single plate, acid prepared, 17.2 mm SL. 

Through the cooperation of Ortwin Schultz, Naturhistoris-
ches Museum Wien, we have seen, and briefly examined in 
order to verify its identification, one other specimen of P. 
clarae from Hakel, 20.5 mm SL, in the private collection of Mr. 
Kurt Weiss of Vienna. We have seen, but not examined, three 
specimens of this species from Hakel in a private collection in 
Trieste, Italy, and during the peer review process of this paper 
we were informed by Colin Patterson, Natural History 
Museum, London, that he had seen six specimens of it from 
Hakel in a private collection in Lebanon; all of these specimens 
are of similar small size as those listed above. 

TYPE LOCALITY AND HORIZON.—All of the above speci
mens are from Hakel, Lebanon; Upper Cretaceous (Lower 
Cenomanian), about 95 MYA. 
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FIGURE 9.—Photographs of the part and counterpart of the holotype of Plectocretacicus clarae Sorbini from the 
Upper Cretaceous, MCSNV S.L.I (head to right) and S.L.2, 23.6 mm SL; Lower Cenomanian, Hakel, Lebanon. 

DIAGNOSIS.—As for the monotypic genus. 
DESCRIPTION.—A tetraodontiform fish of more-or-less os-

tracioid, especially aracanid, appearance except for the far 
larger edentulous mouth, the tuberculate head bones, the 
presence of infraorbital bones and a prominent, short pelvic-fin 
spine, the absence of the carapace on the head, a greater number 
of caudal-fin rays and branchiostegal rays, and numerous other 
internal osteological differences. Because the carapace does not 
cover the head and rear of the body, many osteological features 
can be observed in these regions, especially in the acid-
prepared materials. 

Median Fins: There are no dorsal-fin spines. The soft 
dorsal and anal fins have only two or three partially preserved 
rays intact. About five soft dorsal-fin basal pterygiophores are 
preserved, as interpreted from all specimens, positioned 
between the neural spines of what are herein considered (see 
below under "Vertebral Column") the 9th to 14th vertebrae 
(Figure 11). The dorsal fin was very short-based and had a 
low number of rays, which is apparent both from the number 
and placement of preserved soft dorsal-fin basal pterygiophores 
and from the space available for a dorsal fin behind the 
carapace and in front of the caudal peduncle vertebrae with 
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more posterodorsally oriented neural spines. It seems likely 
that the dorsal rays were only one more than the number of 
preserved basal pterygiophores; therefore, about six rays were 
probably present. 

There are about six anal-fin basal pterygiophores preserved, 
as interpreted from all specimens, positioned between the 
haemal spines of the 11th to 15th vertebrae. If the first two of 
these basal pterygiophores are associated with the haemal spine 
directly anterodorsal to their proximal ends, then the sequen
tially 11th vertebrae is the first of the caudal series. The anal fin 
is apparently short-based and, like the dorsal fin, has few rays. 
There is no evidence of anal-fin spines. 

The caudal fin has what we interpret as 14 principal rays and 
two procurrent rays above and below, based on all specimens 
but best shown in USNM 481512 (Figure 12, which is also the 
caudal region shown in Figure 10). The bases of the rays in 
USNM 481512 are apparently somewhat displaced in the 
middle of the fin, so that only six principal rays are supported 
along the upper hypural plate (fused hypurals 3-4+ U2), 
whereas eight principal rays are supported along the lower 
hypural plate (fused hypurals 1-2) and the distal ends of the 
parhypural and haemal spine of the penultimate vertebra (PU2). 
Based on conditions in other tetraodontiforms, it seems likely 
that the principal rays were supported symmetrically before 
displacement, with seven above and seven below the center line 
of articulation between the two hypural plates. The upper two 
procurrent rays are supported by the three epurals and the lower 
two procurrent rays by the distal end of the haemal spine of the 
penultimate vertebra. 

Pelvic Fin and Pelvis: The pelvic fin has a prominent spine 
of moderate length on each side of the body (Figures 10, 11). 
The fin is abdominal in position, much closer to the caudal-fin 
base than to the pectoral-fin base. The base of the spine is 
surrounded on the sides and front by a curved (horseshoe-
shaped) crest of the modified carapace scale plates, which form 
a guard. The pelvic fins in all specimens are preserved with the 
left and right spines pressed together in a single plane along 
with fragments of the guard scales, making their interpretation 
difficult without the benefit of acid preparations. In the original 
description of the species, based on a single unprepared 
specimen, it was thought that these structures might represent 
rudimentary anal-fin spines, but it is now clear that these are 
pelvic spines and that no anal spines were present. There is no 
evidence of pelvic rays; however, rays, if small, could be 
present but not readily observable medial to the base of the 
spine. The base of the pelvic spine is concave for rotation 
around the presumed pelvis, but we cannot determine whether 
the base of the spine has a foramen and a ring-link articulation 
with the pelvis. The lateral surface of the spine external to the 
guard scales has shallow longitudinal grooves and low 
tubercles. 

The pelvis is obscured by scale plates, but a ridge along the 
lower region of the side of the carapace from below the 
pectoral-fin base to the base of the pelvic spine indicates its 

probable course. The indistinct bony material at the base of the 
concave articular facet of the pelvic spine presumably is part of 
the pelvis. 

Pectoral Fin and Girdle: The pectoral fin is not com
pletely preserved in any specimen, but we estimate that there 
are 11 or 12 rays based on a composite of all specimens, 
especially MCSNV 1376 and MCSNV 1374. The uppermost 
ray is much shorter than the second ray. 

The pectoral girdle has a long arch of bone connecting the 
cranium with the cleithrum (Figures 10, 13). Although it is not 
preserved well enough in any specimen for us to be certain of 
it, we interpret the upper part of the bone as the posttemporal 
and the lower part as the supracleithrum, but with only weak 
evidence of an articulation between the two. If this is correct, 
then most of the length of the posttemporal is out of contact 
with the cranium. The postcleithrum has an expanded anterior 
head articulating with the posterior edge of the upper region of 
the cleithrum. The posterior extent of the postcleithrum behind 
the level of the pectoral-fin base is unclear, perhaps because it 
is closely held as a thin sheet of bone to the inner surface of the 
thick carapace in this region. The cleithrum is broad and sturdy 
anteroventrally and has an anteromedial flange in the region 
below the lower arm of the opercle. The scapula apparently has 
a complete foramen. The lower region of the coracoid is 
indistinct in most specimens, but MCSNV 1374 has indications 
of a posteriorly directed process below the fin rays and internal 
to the lateral carapace crest (not shown in Figure 10). There are 
four actinosts, the upper three being relatively distinct in some 
specimens. 

Head: The head is well preserved (Figures 10, 13-15). 
The supraoccipital is broad posteriorly and has a well-
developed, high median crest along most of its length, the crest 
beginning at the region of the middle of the orbit. The frontal is 
broad and sturdy posteriorly and moderately tapered anteriorly 
where it overlies the lateral ethmoid. The broad posterior end of 
the frontal contacts the sphenotic and, above that, what we 
interpret as a large epiotic. There is no evidence of a parietal. 
The lateral ethmoid is relatively large and has a posterior 
process. The ethmoid is sturdy and obliquely oriented; its 
posterior portion is positioned between the anterior ends of the 
frontals above the lateral ethmoids, and its anterior portion 
protrudes forward below the ascending process of the premax
illa. The premaxilla has a long ascending process at about 90° 
to the alveolar process. There are five or six strong thorn-like 
serrations present along the external rounded surface of the 
angle of the premaxilla in all specimens with this region of the 
bone well preserved; these deep serrations in the premaxilla are 
especially clear in MCSNV 1374 and USNM 481512, which 
are both acid prepared. We considered the possibility that these 
serrations might be teeth, but we are confident that they are part 
of the bony substance of the premaxilla. The ventral arm of the 
premaxilla is about as long as the ascending process, with the 
maxilla seemingly articulated along the lower half of its 
posterolateral surface well below the ascending process; this is 
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PECar 

PECar 

FIGURE 11.—Reconstruction of the posterior region of the body of Plectocretacicus clarae, USNM 481512,18.9 
mm SL; same age and locality as the holotype. Only two of the accessory scale plates at the posterior edge of the 
carapace are indicated. 
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a unique arrangement between these two bones if our 
interpretation is correct. In the specimen in which the 
articulation of the maxilla is best preserved (USNM 481512, 
acid prepared) there is an indication that the maxilla is broad 
ventrally and tapered dorsally to a narrower head with a 
concavity for articulation with the premaxilla (Figure 14), but 
this is somewhat speculative. Teeth are absent on both the 
premaxilla and dentary. The dentary is large. There are a few 
large, bridged openings evident in the groove on the dentary for 
the sensory canal in some of the specimens, but the surface of 
the bone is relatively poorly preserved in other specimens. The 
anguloarticular is large and bears prominent bridged openings 
to the sensory canal groove. The retroarticular is not evident. 
Minute teeth (-0.1 mm in MCSNV 1374) are present in the 
vomerine region of the oral cavity anterior to the lateral 
ethmoid and posterior to the dorsal head of the premaxilla, and 
we interpret these as being from the vomer. Somewhat larger 
(-0.4 mm in MCSNV 1374) and more elongate teeth are 
present in the region above the ceratohyal, these probably being 

from either the last ceratobranchials (lower pharyngeals) or 
pharyngobranchials (upper pharyngeals). The prootic and 
parasphenoid are clearly exposed within the lower part of the 
orbital cavity. There is no indication of a ventral flange on the 
parasphenoid. The vomer is only weakly indicated at the 
anterior end of the parasphenoid where minute teeth are 
present. The epiotic is indicated at the rear of the skull. Below 
the epiotic some specimens have indications of a sphenotic 
anteriorly and a pterotic posteriorly, both articulating with the 
dorsal margin of the hyomandibular (Figure 15), which is a 
stout curved shaft supporting the relatively well-preserved 
opercle and preopercle. The subopercle is positioned under the 
ventral end of the opercle. The interopercle is indistinct below 
the lower portion of the preopercle. The symplectic, quadrate, 
and some of the pterygoid bones are variously preserved 
(Figure 14). The frontal and the bones of the occipital and 
opercular series are extensively ornamented with tubercles 
similar to those of the carapace. The hypohyals, urohyal, 
ceratohyal, and epihyal are variously preserved (Figure 13). 

PRiUnbl 
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FIGURE 12.—Reconstruction of the caudal-fin supporting structures of Plectocretacicus clarae, USNM 481512, 
18.9 mm SL; same age and locality as the holotype. 
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FIGURE 13.—Reconstruction of the head of Plectocretacicus clarae, MCSNV 1374,16.2 mm SL; as in Figure 10, 
except the tubercles on the surface of the bones are not shown. 

The ceratohyal apparently lacks a beryciform foramen. Three 
branchiostegal rays are evident in an anterior group (somewhat 
displaced forward alongside the hypohyals) and four are in a 
posterior group below the ceratohyal. The last branchiostegal 
ray seems to be especially elongate. Even though the 
branchiostegals from both sides are pressed together in a single 

plane and are not complete in all specimens, we are confident 
that the branchiostegal count is 3 + 4 = 7. The infraorbitals are 
well developed. The lachrymal is poorly preserved anteriorly 
but is followed by what appears to be a small second 
infraorbital, a slightly larger third infraorbital, and a much 
larger fourth infraorbital. The last infraorbital element is long 
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and perhaps composed of the fifth and sixth elements, either 
fused or with indistinct limits. Some sculpturing is evident on 
the lateral surfaces of the second to fourth infraorbitals. A large 
subocular shelf is present under the middle of the orbit; it is 
composed of medial extensions of the second through fourth 
infraorbitals, with the fourth infraorbital forming most of the 
shelf (Figures 13,24B). 

Vertebral Column: The vertebrae are probably 10 + 10 = 

20 (Figure 10); the vertebrae posterior to the carapace can be 
seen in their entirety, whereas those within the carapace have 
only their neural spines clearly visible. In some specimens there 
are clearly nine neural spines within the carapace and nine other 
vertebrae seen more completely posterior to the carapace, and 
therefore a total of no less than 18 vertebrae. The first neural 
spine evident within the carapace, however, is positioned 
relatively far behind what we believe to be the rear of the 

FIGURE 14.—Reconstruction of the head and anterior part of the carapace of Plectocretacicus clarae, USNM 
481512, 18.9 mm SL; same age and locality as the holotype. The tubercles on the surface of the bones are not 
shown. 
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cranium, and there is space for an estimated two additional 
centra (based on a size equal to that estimated for those in the 
anterior abdominal series) between the rear of the cranium and 
the centrum with the first visible neural spine. Therefore, we 
estimate that there are a total of 11 vertebrae within the 
carapace. If the first vertebra of the caudal series is that with 
which the first two evident basal pterygiophores of the anal fin 
are associated, then there are 10 abdominal vertebrae (the 
estimated first two, without evident neural spines, and the eight 
with evident neural spines within the carapace) and 10 caudal 
vertebrae (the last vertebra within the carapace, the haemal 
spine of which is associated with the anal-fin basal pterygio
phores, and the nine more fully seen vertebrae behind the 
carapace). The last few abdominal and the first caudal vertebrae 
have indications of progressively longer haemal spines, several 
of which have epineurals attached. There is no evidence of 
pleural ribs. The caudal vertebrae behind the carapace have 
progressively shorter neural and haemal spines. The last few 
centra in the caudal peduncle are progressively shorter 
anteroposteriorly, but none of them is abruptly or greatly 
shorter than the preceding centra. The terminal (10th caudal) 
vertebra is represented by the hour-glass-shaped ural centrum 
complex (PU, fused with Ut), with a distinctly truncate or 
squared-off posterodorsal termination (Figure 12). There is a 
large uroneural over the top of the terminal centrum 

Eo+Ex 

FIGURE 15.—Reconstruction of the orbital region of Plectocretacicus clarae, 
MCSNV 1375, 16.5 mm SL; same age and locality as the holotype. The 
tubercles on the surface of the bones are not shown. 

(PTJj + U,), posterodorsal to which are three long, rod-like 
epurals and, along the posterior edge of the uroneural, an 
equally rod-like uppermost fifth hypural. The truncate posterior 
end of the terminal centrum articulates with the anterior end of 
the upper hypural plate, which is composed of fused hypurals 
three and four and, presumably, the second ural centrum. Along 
its ventral edge the terminal centrum articulates with the 
anterodorsal end of the lower hypural plate, which is composed 
of fused hypurals one and two. The parhypural is positioned 
between the lower hypural plate and the haemal spine of the 
penultimate vertebra. The haemal spine of the penultimate 
vertebra is either autogenous to the arch and centrum or 
fractured from it (condition unclear even in the specimen with 
this region best preserved). 

Carapace: The carapace is composed of greatly enlarged 
(up to 36% SL) and mostly hexagonal scale plates sutured 
together with delicate interdigitations. The external surface of 
most of the plates has a large central tubercle from which 
smaller tubercles radiate out to the periphery of the plate. One 
of the largest plates, that behind the pectoral fin, has a large 
posteriorly directed spiny process, whereas another scale plate 
below and behind it is modified into a crest or guard ridge 
around the front and sides of the pelvic-fin spine. The fully 
consolidated carapace is present dorsally from the anterior 
curve of the pectoral arch to just behind the head, from which 
it is separated by a distinct scaleless gap, and posteriorly to just 
in front of the origins of the dorsal and anal fins, at the level of 
the centra of the first and second caudal vertebrae. There is no 
carapace on the head. Posterior to the fully consolidated 
carapace, the rest of the body between the dorsal and anal fins 
and onto the caudal peduncle is extensively but incompletely 
covered by less-enlarged scales having rounded posterior 
outlines. These subsidiary scales seem to be only in close 
contact rather than sutured, presumably being somewhat 
flexible at their articulations. Three of these smaller and 
nonhexagonal scales are present along the posterior edge of the 
main carapace. These are followed by two others and then by 
one or two more on the caudal peduncle (Figures 16, 17). 

Measurements: Measurements for the holotype and the 
additional four specimens are given in Table 1, with the 
following definitions: greatest body depth, at about the middle 
of the carapace; head length, from the tip of the snout to the 
estimated line of contact between the opercle and cleithrum; 
orbit diameter, the horizontal distance between the vertical 
shaft of the lateral ethmoid and the posteroventral end of the 
frontal; upper-jaw length, from the top of the serrated dorsal 
knob of the premaxilla to the ventral end of the maxilla; 
lower-jaw length, from the anterior end of the dentary to the 
posterior end of the combined anguloarticular-retroarticular; 
pelvic-spine length, from the rounded base inside the guard 
scales to the distal tip; caudal-fin length, from the base of the 
rays at the edge of the hypural plate to the distal tips of the 
middle rays, which is usually at least vaguely indicated even if 
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FIGURE 16.—Reconstruction of the carapace and external appearance of the holotype of Plectocretacicus clarae, 
MCSNV S.L.I and 2, 23.6 mm SL (counterparts). 

FIGURE 17.—Reconstruction of the carapace and external appearance of Plectocretacicus clarae, based on 
MCSNV 1374 and MCSNV 1376 (counterparts), 16.2 mm SL; same age and locality as the holotype. 

many individual rays are not distinct distally; carapace length, usually over the centra of the 11th or 12th vertebrae (1st or 2nd 
from the front of the cleithrum to the nearest point on the caudal vertebrae); scale-plate length, the greatest dimension of 
concave curve of the posterior edge of the main carapace, the largest scale plate, which is variously just above the 
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TABLE 1.—Measurements of holotype and four additional specimens of Plectocretacicus clarae. Measurements 
are in mm followed in parentheses by values in percent of standard length. 

Characters 

Standard length 
Body depth 
Head length 
Orbit diameter 
Upper-jaw length 
Lower-jaw length 
Pelvic-spine length 
Caudal-fin length 
Carapace length 
Scale-plate length 

Holotype 
MCSNV S.L.I & 2 

mm 

22.6 
17.6 
8.9 
2.6 
4.4 
3.8 
3.7 
4.5 
8.8 
7.4 

(% SL) 

(74.6) 
(37.7) 
(11.0) 
(18.6) 
(16.1) 
(15.7) 
(19.1) 
(37.3) 
(31.4) 

USNM 481512 

mm 

18.9 
12.9 
7.5 
2.3 
3.8 
2.9 
2.7 
3.4 
8.1 
6.9 

(% SL) 

(68.3) 
(39.7) 
(12.2) 
(20.1) 
(15.3) 
(14.3) 
(18.0) 
(42.9) 
(36.5) 

Additional specimens 

MNHN HAK509 

mm 

17.2 
12.3 
7.2 
2.2 

2.5 
3.3 
6.9 
5.1 

(% SL) 

(71.5) 
(41.9) 
(12.8) 

-
-

(14.5) 
(19.2) 
(40.1) 
(29.7) 

MCSNV 1375 

mm 

16.5 
12.0 
6.3 
2.1 
-
2.7 
2.6 
3.4 
6.1 
5.6 

(% SL) 

(72.7) 
(38.2) 
(12.7) 

-
(16.4) 
(15.8) 
(20.6) 
(37.0) 
(33.9) 

MCSNV 1374 & 1376 

mm 

16.2 
9.6 
6.3 
1.9 
2.9 
2.5 
2.9 
3.0 
6.9 
5.9 

(%SL) 

(59.3) 
(38.9) 
(11.7) 
(17.9) 
(15.4) 
(17.9) 
(18.5) 
(42.6) 
(36.4) 

Average 
value 

%SL 

69.3 
39.3 
12.1 
18.9 
15.8 
15.6 
19.1 
36.4 
33.6 

pectoral fin, just behind the pectoral-fin base (for the plate that 
bears the posteriorly directed carapace spine), or in the middle 
of the ventral edge of the carapace. 

SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES TO OTHER TETRAODONTI

FORMS.—As represented by Plectocretacicus clarae, the 
Plectocretacicidae have a few morphological similarities to 
several groups within the balistoid + ostracioid clade of 
tetraodontiforms outside of the Plectocretacicoidea. The spiny 
dorsal fin is absent in plectocretacicids and ostracioids alone 
among the non-tetraodontoid tetraodontiforms. A well-
developed carapace with large, regularly hexagonal, thick, 
sutured scale plates is present in plectocretacicids and all 
ostracioids, but, as detailed in the "Analysis of Characters" 
(character 28), fully to partially developed carapaces are 
independently acquired in single species within groups of 
balistoids, tetraodontoids, and molids that otherwise have no 
carapace. The soft dorsal and anal fins are short-based and 
positioned relatively far posteriorly in plectocretacicids and 
ostracioids, whereas the moderate size and abdominal position 
of the pelvic-fin spine at the end of the pelvis, as found only in 
plectocretacicids among tetraodontiforms, can be considered 
the hypothetical primitive condition for the Balistoidea (at least 
for balistoids and ostracioids; pelvic-fin condition unknown in 
spinacanthids). As with the other similarities between plecto
cretacicids and ostracioids, however, these are shown in the 
"Analysis of Characters" (see characters 25, 33, 38) to be 
homoplasies. 

The differences between the Plectocretacicidae and the 
Aracanidae + Ostraciidae are numerous, with plectocretacicids 
differing most notably from ostracioids as follows. The scale 
plates are huge, up to about 37% SL (versus 12% maximum in 
both families of ostracioids, except up to 25% in the Eocene 
aracanid Proaracana). The anterodorsal knob of the premaxilla 
has a well-developed spiny ornamentation of deep serrations 
(versus smooth surface). The carapace is present only on the 

body, not on the head (versus present continuously on the head 
and body). The left and right pelvic fins are separate, each with 
a robust spine of short length (versus the pelvic fins absent in 
aracanids and ostraciids, although represented by a single fused 
median rudimentary spine in balistids and monacanthids). 
There are about 20 vertebrae (versus 18, or secondarily 19 in 
one species). The parhypural, hypurals, epurals, and uroneural 
are relatively separate (versus all elements fully fused into a 
large plate). None of the vertebral centra of the caudal peduncle 
are especially compressed anteroposteriorly (versus one to four 
compressed). The neural and haemal spines of the more 
anterior caudal vertebrae are long and slender (versus shorter 
and broader). There are 14 principal caudal-fin rays plus 
procurrent rays (versus 10 or 11 principal and no procurrent 
rays). Epineurals are present (versus absent). The ventral region 
of the parasphenoid in front of the orbit is not thickened and 
expanded ventrolaterally (versus thickened and expanded, 
forming a partial to complete hard palate over the roof of the 
mouth). The prootic does not have a large anterior process 
sutured alongside the parasphenoid under the orbit (versus such 
a process present). The pterosphenoid and parasphenoid do not 
have prominent median flanges uniting in the interorbital 
septum (versus such flanges present). The supraoccipital has a 
high vertical crest over the rear half of the cranium, from the 
level of the middle of the orbit (versus crest essentially absent 
in ostraciids and present only as a low flange behind the 
cranium in aracanids). The premaxilla has a long ascending 
process (versus the process short or essentially absent). The 
premaxilla and maxilla are movably articulated (versus 
immovably sutured). 

PALEOECOLOGY AND ICHTHYOFAUNAL ASSOCIATIONS.— 

The fish beds at Hakel, Lebanon, were thought to be Upper 
Cenomanian by d'Erasmo (1946) but now have been well 
demonstrated to be Lower Cenomanian (Huckel, 1970), which 
in terms of radiometric age corresponds to about 95 MYA. 
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According to Hemleben and Swinburne (1991), these beds 
are portions of small basins that were each a few hundred 
meters in width but now are filled to a depth of about 270 m 
with plattenkalk (micritic limestone with parallel, thin bedding) 
interbedded with coarse breccias. The basins were located on 
the outer part of the Lebanese carbonate platform on which 
there were rudist oyster mounds and patch reefs. The 
plattenkalk beds were deposited under the quiet, stratified, 
stagnant water conditions that prevailed in these basins, with 
the anoxic bottom waters leading to the excellent preservation 
of the fishes that lived wholly or in part in these basins. The 
fishes died in association with periodic planktonic blooms 
(annual red tides) induced by local upwellings in short periods 
of time. 

The Hakel ichthyofauna is very diverse (Hay, 1903), with 
representatives of sharks, skates, rays, Pycnodontiformes, 
Elopiformes, Ctenothrissiformes, Clupeiformes, Mycto-
phiformes, Gonorhynchiformes, Anguilliformes, and Beryci
formes. 

PROTRIACANTHIDAE, new family 

DIAGNOSIS.—See that of its only representative, Protriacan
thus. 

Protriacanthus d'Erasmo, 1946 

Protriacanthus d'Erasmo, 1946:116 [new genus].—Patterson, 1993:48 [briefly 
discussed as a putative gasterosteiform relative of such uncertain affinity that 
it remains incertae ordinis]. 

TYPE SPECIES.—Protriacanthus Gortanii d'Erasmo, 1946, 
by monotypy. 

DIAGNOSIS (see diagnoses of Cretatriacanthus and Plecto
cretacicus for contrasting conditions).—Plectocretacicoids 
with a posteriorly positioned prominent spiny dorsal fin of only 
two spines, first spine long and second spine short; about five 
to seven dorsal- and anal-fin rays; pelvic fin with a stout spine 
of great length (39%-48% SL) and no fin rays; pelvic fin 
positioned thoracically somewhat behind pectoral-fin base 
alongside middle region of pelvis; pelvic-fin spine probably 
with some sort of basal-flange locking mechanism; posterior 
process of pelvis long and flattened, wider anteriorly between 
pelvic spines than posteriorly; 12 principal caudal-fin rays; 
probably one epural; probably 18 vertebrae; neural and haemal 
spines of posterior caudal vertebrae moderately developed; 
maxilla curved anteriorly, its dorsal head and that of premaxilla 
articulating together, with no posterodorsal process from either 
(i.e., no ascending premaxillary process) and no serrations 
along outer edge of upper end of premaxilla; subocular shelf 
formed by second and third infraorbitals, with most of shelf 
from the second infraorbital; postcleithrum not expanded; body 
from just behind head to origins of soft dorsal and anal fins 
covered by moderately enlarged hexagonal scale plates sutured 
into a carapace; head bones with tubercles. 

Protriacanthus gortanii d'Erasmo, 1946 

FIGURES 18-23 

Protriacanthus gortanii d'Erasmo, 1946:116, 117, fig. 33 [original descrip
tion].—Patterson, 1964:429-432, fig. 94 [analysis of its tetraodontiform and 
gasterosteiform characteristics, with incertae sedis status among teleosts].— 
Tyler, 1968:15 [follows Patterson (1964) in excluding it from tetraodonti
forms]; 1980:98 [follows Patterson (1964) in excluding it from tetraodonti
forms].— McAllister, 1968:149 [putative number of branchiostegals sug
gests gasterosteiform relationship].—Medizza and Sorbini, 1980:115 [dis
cussion of gasterosteiform characteristics and retention of incertae sedis 
status].—Sorbini and Guidotti, 1984:247-263, figs. 1-4, pis. 1-3 
[redescription and illustration on basis of holotype and seven additional 
specimens, with analysis of gasterosteiform and tetraodontiform characteris
tics but retention of incertae sedis status].—Patterson, 1993:48 [incertae 
ordinis status among teleosts]. 

HOLOTYPE.—A relatively complete skeleton (Figure 18), 
except missing some parts of the snout and jaws, single plate, 
IGPUB 1FDC29, 20.5 mm SL. 

NONTYPE SPECIMENS.—All are single plates from MCSNV: 
T913, 14.5 mm SL; T914, -13 mm SL; T915, acid prepared, 
-14 mm SL; T916, acid prepared, -16 mm SL; T917, -10 mm 
SL; T918, -12 mm SL; T919, -18 mm SL. 

TYPE LOCALITY AND HORIZON.—All of the above speci
mens are from Comen, Slovenia, near Trieste, Italy; Upper 
Cretaceous (Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turanian), about 90 
MYA. 

DIAGNOSIS.—As for the monotypic genus. 
DESCRIPTION.—A tetraodontiform fish with an ostracioid-

like carapace on the anterior half of the body behind the head 
and with a rriacanthoid-like pelvic fin and pelvis. It differs in 
appearance from both groups by the far larger edentulous 
mouth, the tuberculate head bones, the presence of infraorbital 
bones, the absence of the carapace from the head, and the 
posterior position of the spiny dorsal fin. The carapace and the 
heavy tubercles of the upper bones of the skull obscure many of 
the osteological features in these regions, but the bones of the 
lower part of the head (including the mouth) and the rear of the 
body (last eight vertebrae) are relatively well exposed and 
preserved in most specimens. 

This species was first described by d'Erasmo (1946) on the 
basis of a single specimen with what we now know to be an 
incomplete mouth. The original description contains several 
misinterpretations (especially the overestimation of the number 
of vertebrae exposed posterior to the carapace) that led to 
questions concerning the placement of the species within the 
tetraodontiforms. These misinterpretations were compounded 
by some misleading errors (especially the supposed presence of 
large teeth). The species was redescribed in far more detail and 
accurately illustrated (with the large toothless mouth intact and 
the proper number of vertebrae posteriorly) by Sorbini and 
Guidotti (1984) on the basis of the holotype and seven 
additional specimens (all single plates). We have made acid 
preparations of two of these additional specimens, and we 
provide additional details and illustrations of its anatomy. 
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FIGURE 18.—Photograph of the holotype of Protriacanthus gortanii d'Erasmo (1946) from the Upper 
Cretaceous, IGPUB 1FDC29, 20.5 mm SL; Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turanian, Comen, Slovenia The rostral 
process and most of the jaws are absent. The carapace scale plates in front of and below the pelvic spines are 
displaced and seen in dorsoventral view, with both the left and right pelvic spines exposed, one above the other. 

\ 
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FIGURE 19.—Photograph of a relatively well-preserved and intact specimen of Protriacanthus gortanii, MCSNV 
T913, 14.5 mm SL: same age and locality as the holotype. The carapace scale plates in front of the dorsal spines 
and in front of and below the pelvic spines are somewhat displaced and are seen in dorsoventral view, with both 
the left and right pelvic spines exposed, one above the other, and the spinous carapace scale plate is seen just 
above the distal third of the pelvic spines. The jaws and rostral process are intact. 
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Because we are only certain of vertebral conditions posterior to 
the carapace, we describe these in preural terms. 

Median Fins: There are two dorsal-fin spines (Figure 20). 
The first spine is well developed and placed far posteriorly, 
back more than two-thirds along the length of the head and 
body, along the vertical through PU9 (ninth from last vertebral 
centrum). The second spine is much shorter and placed very 
close to the base of the first spine. The second spine is thick 
basally where it is close to the posterior edge of the first spine. 
These two spines may have some sort of a locking mechanism; 
however, there is no evidence of a complex balistoid-like 
mechanism in which a rounded anterior bulge on the second 
spine fits into a concavity on the rear of the first spine. The base 
of the first spine, as seen in several specimens (especially the 
holotype) in which it is exposed in anteroposterior view (i.e., 
with the spine rotated 90° from its normal position), has a 
foramen above a central longitudinal concavity. The surface of 
the concavity bears ridges that apparently articulate against a 
medial flange on the basal pterygiophore. We presume that the 
apposition of the ridged basal surface of the first spine against 
the flanged distal end of the basal pterygiophore provides a 
frictional locking function, similar to that of triacanthoids and 
many other acanthomorphs. Because of the foramen in the base 
of the first spine, we presume that the articulation of the first 
spine with the median flange on the pterygiophore was of the 
ring-link type. Although the carapace somewhat obscures the 
area below the dorsal spines, it is clear from several specimens 
(especially MCSNV T913 and T915, the latter acid prepared) 
that the two spines were supported in supernumerary associa
tion on a long sturdy basal pterygiophore oriented obliquely 
downward toward what we estimate to be PU1(M,. The anterior 
and lateral surfaces of the first dorsal spine bear tubercles like 
those of the scale plates; the second dorsal spine is without 
tubercles. The soft dorsal fin has five rays, with the last ray split 
to the base. The rays are borne on five basal pterygiophores 
positioned between the neural spines of PU5_9. 

The anal fin is positioned opposite the soft dorsal fin, and its 
more anterior rays are obscured by the posteriorly directed 
spinous process of the preanal carapace scale plate. The last 
three anal-fin rays are closely grouped together and are 
supported by a complex series of pterygial elements (Figure 21; 
Sorbini and Guidotti, 1984, fig. 4). There are five basal 
pterygiophores; the fifth probably is a fusion product with a 
sixth element. The proximal end of the first pterygiophore is 
indistinct but is directed toward what we presume is the haemal 
spine of PU9 just in front of the posterior edge of the carapace. 
The proximal end of the second pterygiophore is directed 
toward the haemal spine of PU8, whereas the other pterygio
phores articulate with the haemal spines of PU5_7. There is a 
short, relatively horizontal rod of bone at the distal end of the 
third basal pterygiophore that we interpret as the distal element 
of the series. This distal element is just below the distal end of 
the fourth basal pterygiophore and contacts the distal end of the 

fifth basal pterygiophore. The fifth basal pterygiophore has a 
long shaft, the proximal end of which contacts the sixth from 
last vertebral centrum. Along the lower half of its posterior 
edge, the fifth basal pterygiophore is only marginally distinct 
from a shorter but broader bone (articulated proximally with 
the haemal spine of the fifth from last vertebra) with a 
thickened posterior edge that could represent a sixth basal 
pterygiophore partially fused to the fifth basal pterygiophore. 
Between the posterodistal end of the fifth basal pterygiophore 
and the closely grouped last three anal-fin rays are what seem 
to be two short, separate ossifications. We interpret these as 
distal pterygiophores, one probably associated with the fifth 
basal pterygiophore and the other probably originally associ
ated with either the fourth or putative sixth basal pterygiophore, 
with these distal elements now positioned in sequence at the 
base of the last three rays along the long axis of the latter. We 
presume that there were fin rays borne on each of the first to 
fourth pterygiophores; therefore, there were a total of about 
seven rays. These putative anterior rays, however, are neither 
well preserved nor exposed (this region is mostly obscured by 
the preanal spinous scale plate), with the exception of what we 
think are the bases of about three rays exposed along the upper 
edge of the preanal spinous plate. There is no evidence of 
anal-fin spines. 

The caudal fin has 12 principal rays, six above and six below 
the juncture between the upper and lower hypural plates 
(Figure 22). There are faint indications of one or two procurrent 
rays in one specimen (lower edge of fin in MCSNV T913). The 
posterior edge of the caudal fin is apparently gently rounded. 

Pelvic Fin and Pelvis: The pelvic fin has a large spine; no 
rays are evident. The fin is thoracic in position, somewhat 
behind the pectoral-fin base. On one side of one specimen 
(MCSNV T918), the pelvic-fin spine is detached from the side 
of the pelvis and rotated so that what we interpret as the 
posteromedial region of its base is exposed. This region is of 
increased width and may represent an extension or flange that 
formed a locking mechanism against the side of the pelvis. This 
basal expansion does not seem to be as distinctly set off from 
the base of the spine as is the well-delimited locking flange 
found in triacanthoids. The pelvic spine has tuberculate 
surfaces like those of the first dorsal spine. The base of the 
pelvic spine is surrounded by a thickened crest of modified 
carapace scales forming a guard around it. The medial surface 
of the base of the spine is not exposed in any specimen, and the 
details of its articulation with the pelvis are unknown, including 
whether it had a foramen and a ring-link articulation with the 
pelvis. 

The pelvis has a long flat posterior process, somewhat wider 
anteriorly and tapering posteriorly. The two halves of the pelvis 
are in close contact along the midline and are probably fused, 
with no evidence of a medial suture. As exposed in 
dorsoventral view in some specimens, the pelvis has the shape 
of a long, flat, narrow, and gently tapered triangle, and even 
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though it is not exposed in cross-section in any specimen, it is 
clear that the posterior process is a relatively flattened structure 
rather than a shaft-like one. 

Pectoral Fin and Girdle: The pectoral fin is not com
pletely preserved in any specimen. 

The pectoral girdle is relatively elongate anteroventrally. 
The distinction between the cleithrum and supracleithrum is 
not apparent, but the upper region of these combined bones is 
oriented relatively vertically and reaches dorsally to the level of 
the dorsal ends of the opercle and hyomandibular. At this dorsal 
end, the element articulates with a much more horizontally 
oriented element positioned between it and the skull, which we 
interpret as the posttemporal. The anterior attachment of the 
posttemporal to the skull is obscured by the tubercles on the 
bones, but the posttemporal was obviously free from the skull 
for most of its length. The coracoid is incompletely preserved 
below the lower part of the cleithrum. A large bone with a 
curved lower edge lies below the anterior region of the 
cleithrum and coracoid and behind the dentary; this could be 
some fragment of the lower pectoral girdle. The postcleithrum 
is not apparent. The lower actinosts and pectoral-fin rays are 

preserved in a few specimens, but none has the fin and its 
supports complete. The actinosts are hour-glass shaped. 

Head: The surface of the bones of the occipital, frontal, 
ethmoid, and opercular regions have strong tubercles like those 
of the carapace, with the tubercles obscuring much of the 
peripheral limits of the bones. The posterodorsal region of the 
head is separated from the carapace by an unomamented region 
with no scales or scutes evident. The bones of the mouth and 
the region behind and below the orbit, including the anterior 
infraorbitals, are relatively well preserved in several specimens 
and are without surface ornamentation. The frontal is appar
ently broad posteriorly above the rear of the orbit and tapers 
anteriorly to the deep ethmoid region, with the latter continued 
anteriorly above and beyond the mouth as a pointed rostrum. 
The basal region of the rostrum has a surface ornamentation 
that is continuous with the tubercles on the ethmoid and frontal. 
A lateral ethmoid is present but its details are indistinct; 
however, it does not appear to be ornamented. The premaxilla 
has no ascending process, and its posterodorsal region is 
apparently simply indented for articulation with the maxilla. 
The maxilla and premaxilla are clearly separated from one 

PU5 

FIGURE 21.—Reconstruction of the anal-fin pterygiophores and last three anal-fin rays of the holotype of 
Protriacanthus gortanii, IGPUB 1FDC29, 20.5 mm SL. 
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another along most of their lengths and presumably are 
movably articulated with one another (Figure 23). Teeth are 
absent on both the premaxilla and the dentary. The palatine is 
evident in one specimen (MCSNV T919) as a curved bone, the 
anterior end of which abuts the posterodorsal region of the 
maxilla behind its articulation with the premaxilla, and with the 
posterior end meeting the upper end of the ectopterygoid. The 
dentary is large, deep posteriorly, and with a crest along its 
length, below which is an open sensory canal groove without 
apparent foramina. The posterior end of the dentary is concave 
to accommodate the anguloarticular, which has a posterodorsal 
indentation for articulation with the head of the quadrate. The 
retroarticular is separated from the dentary along the ventral 
edge of the lower jaw but is only indistinctly separated from the 
anguloarticular and dentary more dorsally. The quadrate has its 
anterior edge oriented relatively vertically or somewhat 
anterodorsally for articulation with the ectopterygoid. The 
articular head of the quadrate is oriented obliquely anteroven
trally. The parasphenoid is clearly preserved as a strong shaft 
without a ventral flange in the region of the orbit. The 
parasphenoid curves upward posteriorly to join the prootic in 
the rear of the orbit. The vomer is not visible in any specimen, 
and it is impossible to determine if vomerine teeth were 
present. The ectopterygoid is elongate, joining the anterodorsal 
region of the quadrate and the posterior region of the palatine. 

The opercle is broad dorsally, with its posterior edge evenly 
curved to its tapered ventral end. The preopercle is poorly 
preserved ventrally but is tapered dorsally in the region 
between the opercle and hyomandibular. The articular head of 
the hyomandibular is positioned behind the middle of the orbit, 
and its ventral shaft is angled obliquely forward. The 
branchiostegal rays and hyoid arch are not preserved. The 
infraorbital series is incomplete or indistinct posteriorly, but the 
first four elements are relatively well preserved in a few 
specimens (especially MCSNV T913). The lachrymal is 
oblong, although its anterior end is indistinct. The second 
infraorbital has a relatively short lateral surface, positioned 
mostly above the posterodorsal edge of the lachrymal and, to a 
lesser extent, the anterodorsal edge of the third infraorbital. The 
third infraorbital is about as long as the lachrymal but is slightly 
deeper, with a tapered anterior end contacting the posterior 
margin of the second infraorbital just above the posterior end of 
the lachrymal. The posterior end of the third infraorbital has a 
poorly demarked junction with the anterior end of the fourth 
infraorbital. The posterior region of the fourth infraorbital is too 
indistinct at the lower rear of the orbit to determine how many 
other infraorbitals might be present more dorsally. No surface 
ornamentation is apparent on the infraorbitals. A subocular 
shelf is apparent in two specimens (IGPUB 1FDC29 (holotype) 
and MCSNV T913) under the middle of the orbit. The shelf is 

H3-5 
l+U2) 

PR 
(Unb) 

FIGURE 22.—Reconstruction of the last three vertebrae and caudal-fin supporting structures of the holotype of 
Protriacanthus gortanii, IGPUB 1FDC29, 20.5 mm SL. 
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FIGURE 23.—Reconstruction of the mouth region in Protriacanthus gortanii, 
based mostly on MCSNV T919, -18 mm SL (same specimen illustrated in 
Sorbini and Guidotti, 1984, fig. 3, in which the upper jaw bones are probably 
somewhat unnaturally rotated outward), but with the upper jaw bones in what 
we believe is a more realistic position, as found in MCSNVT913,14.5 mm SL; 
same age and locality as the holotype. 

of small to moderate size (its full extent may not be exposed) 
and is formed by the second and third infraorbitals, with the 
greater portion from the second infraorbital (Figure 24c). 

Vertebral Column: The vertebrae are probably 18; in one 
of the acid-prepared specimens (MCSNV T915), eight verte
brae are fully exposed behind the posterior edge of the 
carapace, and 10 others are indicated under the carapace. Our 
count of the vertebrae under the carapace, however, may not be 
exact, especially anteriorly near the base of the skull, and the 
total number of vertebrae could be 19 or, at a maximum, 20. 
The proximal end of the first basal pterygiophore of the anal fin 
apparently articulates with the haemal spine of PU9 (the 
centrum is just anterior to the posterior edge of the carapace). If 
there are, as seems most likely, a total of 18 vertebrae, then 
there are nine abdominal and nine caudal vertebrae. Only the 
centra of the vertebrae under the carapace are evident (and only 
in one acid-prepared specimen, MCSNV T915), but the 
vertebrae posterior to the carapace are relatively well preserved 
in several specimens (especially in the holotype). The neural 
spines of PU2_8 decrease in length posteriorly, and the haemal 
spines are relatively shorter. The neural and haemal spines of 
PU5_9 support, respectively, the soft dorsal-fin and anal-fin 

basal pterygiophores. The haemal spine of PU4 is directed 
toward the basal region of the group of last three anal-fin rays 
but probably did not support them. There is no evidence of 
pleural ribs, but epineurals are present on at least PU7_g (just 
behind the carapace; Figure 21; see also Sorbini and Guidotti, 
1984, fig. 4), with others presumably present more anteriorly in 
the same series on the vertebrae obscured by the carapace. The 
relative length of the centra of the caudal vertebrae decreases 
only slightly posteriorly, the centrum of PU2 not being 
markedly shorter or smaller than those immediately preceding 
it. The neural spine of PU2 is expanded posterodorsally to 
broadly contact the neural arch of the terminal centrum 
(PU, + Ut) and the element above the latter. This element is 
probably the anterior end of the fragmented epural (Figure 22; 
Sorbini and Guidotti, 1984, fig. 5), but this also could be 
interpreted as an uroneural. The haemal spine of PU2 is a 
posteriorly directed shaft in broad contact with the expanded 
anterior end of the parhypural, which becomes much narrower 
posteriorly below the hypurals. The hypurals are consolidated 
into an upper and lower plate with an uniquely oblique 
orientation, the division between the two plates coursing 
distinctly anteroventrally from the indentation at their posterior 
margin of contact to the ventral region of the centrum of 

B 

FIGURE 24.—Reconstruction of the infraorbitals and subocular shelf of A, 
Cretatriacanthus guidottii, B, Plectocretacicus clarae, and C, Protriacanthus 
gortanii (B and C are composites based on all material). 
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PUj + Uj. The lower hypural plate is presumably composed of 
fused hypurals one and two. The upper hypural plate is 
composed of fused U2 and hypurals three and four and perhaps 
hypural five, the latter because a separate fifth element is found 
in Cretatriacanthus and Plectocretacicus and in all other 
morphologically primitive tetraodontiforms. There are six 
caudal-fin rays articulated along the posterior edge of each of 
the two hypural plates. The upper hypural plate is apparently 
fused to the centrum of PUj + U p but the type of articulation of 
the lower hypural plate to that centrum is unclear. The exact 
configuration of the region of the terminal centrum and 
urostylar region is unclear, but there is a short oblique mark 
posteriorly in the urostylar region of the holotype that is 
suggestive of the truncate termination of PUj + Uj found in the 
other two Upper Cretaceous genera of tetraodontiforms. 

Carapace: The carapace is composed of moderately 
enlarged (up 25% SL) and mostly hexagonal scale plates 
sutured together with delicate interdigitations. The outlines of 
individual scale plates are not clear in most specimens because 
of fracturing, and the hexagonal shape is only apparent in its 
entirety in one of the acid-prepared specimens, MCSNV T916. 
The external surfaces of most plates have tubercles of similar 
size, which are variously either evenly distributed or arranged 
more-or-less in rows parallel to the peripheral edges of the 
plates. The linear arrangement is most apparent on the guard 
scales around the pelvic-fin spine. The fully consolidated 
carapace is present from the curve of the pectoral arch to about 
the origins of the soft dorsal and anal fins, with the 
posterolateral edge of the carapace slightly curved forward to 
the level of the posterior end of PU9. The anterodorsal edge of 
the carapace is distinctly separated from the head by a scaleless 
area. Lateral to the anterior region of the anal fin, the carapace 
has one of the scale plates modified into a posteriorly directed 
process (preanal carapace spine). A crest of modified scales 
forms an arch around the base of the pelvic-fin spine, with the 
arch being between 2.5 and 3.5 mm long in the three specimens 
in which it is best exposed (MCSNV T913, MCSNV T916, and 
IGPUB 1FDC29 (holotype), which are 14.5-20.5 mm SL). 
There is no carapace on the head, and there are no isolated scale 
plates along the region of the caudal peduncle. 

Measurements: Measurements for the holotype and six 
additional specimens (meaningful measurements are not 
obtainable from MCSNV T917, -10 mm SL) are given in Table 
2; they were made in the same manner as given for the 
measurements of Cretatriacanthus guidottii and Plectocre
tacicus clarae, with the following additions: width of the pelvis 
is the distance between the estimated positions of the bases of 
the pelvic spines, because in both specimens in which this 
region is exposed and undistorted these spines are displaced 
from the side of pelvis and the width of the pelvis is clearly 
shown; length of the rostral process from the level of the upper 
posterior end of the premaxilla, excluding most of the basal 
plate, to the distal tip; length of the snout excludes the rostral 
process, being from the front of the upper end of the premaxilla 

to the nearest point on the orbit; length of the preanal scale plate 
from the anterior end of its flat basal surface to the posterior end 
of the spiny process. 

SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES TO OTHER TETRAODONTI

FORMS.—As represented by Protriacanthus gortanii, the 
Protriacanthidae have several morphological specializations 
similar to those of various other families of tetraodontiforms 
outside of the Plectocretacicoidea. In protriacanthids the 
thoracic pelvic fin has a large spine with what appears to be a 
basal flange that could lock the spine erect against the side of 
the pelvis, much as in triacanthoids. Nevertheless, this putative 
basal flange can be seen on only one side of one specimen, and 
it is possible that it is more of an enlargement of the base of the 
spine than it is the well-defined locking flange found in 
triacanthoids. None of the features that distinguish the locking 
mechanisms of triacanthodids (basal flange and its surface of 
articulation on the pelvis smooth or with numerous grooves and 
a single or multiple positions of spine erection) and triacanthids 
(an oblique ridge on the side of the pelvis and two positions of 
erection) can be detected in the single specimen of Protriacan
thus that seems to have a basal expansion of the spine; 
therefore, we are unsure of its similarity to the locking 
mechanism of triacanthoids. In any case, it is most parsimoni
ous to propose that the possible locking mechanism of 
protriacanthids was acquired independently of that in triacan
thoids (see "Comments on Other Features"). In both Protria
canthus and triacanthoids, the base of the first dorsal spine has 
a foramen for ring-link articulation with a flange on the first 
basal pterygiophore, but this derived condition (relative to 
zeiforms) is interpreted as primitive for tetraodontiforms. The 
well-developed carapace and the posterior placement of the soft 
dorsal and anal fins of protriacanthids (as well as of 
plectocretacicids) are similar overall to those conditions in 
ostracioids (except for the continuity of the carapace onto the 
head in the latter), but these are proposed as independent 
acquisitions (see "Analysis of Characters," characters 25, 28). 
The posterior position of the reduced spiny dorsal fin in 
protriacanthids is similar to that condition in triodontids among 
tetraodontoids, but this condition is most parsimoniously 
interpreted as an independent specialization in each of these 
two taxa (see "Analysis of Characters," character 41). The 
rostral process in protriacanthids, which we believe to be 
formed by the bones of the snout, is superficially similar to the 
more dorsally positioned snout spine of Eospinus (an incertae 
sedis balistoid) and larval molids, but the spiny processes in the 
latter two groups clearly are modified scale plates and are not 
anatomically homologous to the rostral process of protriacan
thids. 

Because protriacanthids are most similar to triacanthoids, we 
cite the numerous differences between the two groups. In 
addition to their defining synapomorphies and large array of 
especially primitive features, protriacanthids differ most nota
bly from triacanthoids by the following: the presence of a 
carapace (versus no carapace); probably 18 vertebrae (versus 
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20); the spiny dorsal fin positioned posteriorly and reduced to 
two spines (versus positioned just behind head and usually with 
six, rarely only four or five, spines); the short-based soft dorsal 
and anal fins with few rays (five to seven) and basal 
pterygiophores (versus moderate- to moderately long-based 
fins with 11-26 rays and pterygiophores); the last three 
anal-fin rays closely grouped together and specially articulated 
on a complex series of pterygial elements (versus last few rays 
not so grouped and articulated); essentially no ascending 
premaxillary process (versus ascending process well devel
oped); a rostral process present (versus no rostral process); 
many head bones with tuberculate ornamentation (versus no 
ornamentation); the fifth hypural absent or fused with the upper 
hypural plate (versus fifth hypural free); no uroneurals (versus 
one or two uroneurals); the articulation between the upper and 
lower hypural plates oblique (versus articulation or area of 
fusion horizontal). 

PALEOECOLOGY AND ICHTHYOFAUNAL ASSOCIATIONS.— 

The Comen, Slovenia, site (located between Gorizia and 
Trieste, Italy) has been known for its Upper Cretaceous fossil 
fishes since the description and illustration of a variety of 
species by Heckel (1850, 1856). The most extensive work on 
these fishes is that of d'Erasmo (1946), who reported on the 
numerous specimens from Comen now in the Istituto di 
Geologia e Paleontologia della Universita di Bologna. Other 
fossils from Comen are housed in the Museo Civico di Storia 
Naturale in Trieste; one of us (L.S.) has identified a specimen 
of Tselfatia formosa Arambourg among these materials in 
Trieste, a species not previously reported from the Comen site. 

The fossil fishes of Comen are found in the Monte Coste 
Member of the dark gray to blackish, compact, and sometimes 
bituminous limestones, in which there is some evidence of 
centrimetric-polydecimetric bedding (Cucchi, Pirini Radriz-
zani, and Pugliese, 1987). 

On the basis of both geological data and his detailed faunal 
analyses of a wide variety of Cretaceous deposits around the 
Mediterranean, d'Erasmo (1946) dated the Comen ich
thyofauna as Upper Cenomanian. Radovcic (1973) thought that 
the Comen strata were deposited between the Cenomanian and 
Senonian, whereas Hemleben and Swinburne (1991) date them 
between the Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turanian. The 
presence of Tselfatia formosa among the Comen fishes and the 
fact that this species also has been found at the Cinto Euganeo 
fossil site (Sorbini, 1976), which has been dated on the basis of 
planktonic foraminifera as Upper Cenomanian-Lower Tura
nian, leads us to consider the latter date (about 90 MYA) as the 
more probable one. 

Regional geological data indicate that the Comen limestones 
had a sedimentation environment in an inner carbonate 
platform that was sometimes rather restricted. Among the 
Comen fishes are reef-associated pycnodontids and numerous 
reef-associated or shallow benthic mollusks and echinoderms, 
although there are many groups of fishes (e.g., clupeiforms, 
beryciforms) with species having wide-ranging habitats. 

Rationale for Outgroup Comparisons 

The overall phylogeny of the Recent Tetraodontiformes 
followed here is that established in Winterbottom's (1974) 
myologically based cladistic analysis, amended with the 
phylogeny of the balistoid + ostracioid clade by Winterbottom 
and Tyler (1983) and the phylogenies of a variety of fossil taxa 
by Tyler and Gregorova (1991, for ostracioids), Tyler and 
Bannikov (1992a, for the balistoid + ostracioid clade; 1992b, 
for molids), and Tyler et al. (1993, for triacanthoids). Based on 
those analyses and the new data presented herein, the higher 
classification (using the family levels of Tyler, 1980) of the 
order adopted here is as follows (see Figure 25 for a cladogram 
of the order): 

Order TETRAODONTIFORMES 
tSuperfamily PLECTOCRETACICOIDEA (plectocretacicoids) 

tFamily CRETATRIACANTHIDAE (Upper Cretaceous) 
tFamily PLECTOCRETACICIDAE (Upper Cretaceous) 
tFamily PROTRIACANTHIDAE (Upper Cretaceous) 

Superfamily TRIACANTHOIDEA (triacanthoids) 
Family TRIACANTHODIDAE (Oligocene to Recent) 

Subfamily TRIACANTHODINAE (Oligocene to Recent) 
Subfamily HOLLARDHNAE (Oligocene to Recent) 

Family TRIACANTHIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 
tSubfamily PROTACANTHODINAE (Eocene) 
Subfamily TRIACANTHINAE (Oligocene to Recent) 

fCryptobalistes incertae sedis at family level within either triacanthoids 
or balistoids (Oligocene) 

Superfamily BALISTOIDEA (balistoids and ostracioids) 
balistoids 

^Eospinus incertae sedis at family level within Balistoidea, probably 
with balistoids (Eocene) 

tFamily SPINACANTHIDAE (Eocene) 
Family BALISTIDAE (Oligocene to Recent) 
Family MONACANTHIDAE (Miocene to Recent) 

ostracioids 
Family ARACANIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 
Family OSTRACIIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 

Superfamily TETRAODONTOIDEA (tetraodontoids) 
tFamily EOPLECTIDAE (Eocene) 
Family TRIODONTIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 

tFamily ZlGNOlCHTHYlDAE (Eocene) 
Family TETRAODONTIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 
Family DlODONTIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 
Family MOLIDAE (Eocene to Recent) 

We do not believe that anything is to be gained at present in 
ranking the four monophyletic superfamilial clades (plectocre
tacicoids, triacanthoids, balistoids + ostracioids, tetraodon
toids) as suborders, which would be informationally empty 
categories redundant to the superfamilies. This is especially the 
case now, when the order Tetraodontiformes is being expanded 
both by the addition of new groups, such as plectocretacicoids, 
and by the likely superfamilial revisions that will result from 
studies underway, such as those being conducted on fossil 
balistoids by N. Bonde and the authors. 

For comparisons with the Plectocretacicoidea, we use the 
clade composed of all other tetraodontiforms as the first 
outgroup and use zeiforms as the second or extraordinal 
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outgroup. The latter follows Rosen (1984) in accepting 
zeiforms as the primitive sister group of tetraodontiforms on 
the basis of 11 derived features shared by zeiforms and 
tetraodontiforms, seven of which are also shared by caproids. 
Although caproids are probably percomorphs (Johnson and 
Patterson, 1993) related to acanthuroids (Bannikov, 1991) that 
have independently acquired the seven derived features shared 
by caproids, zeiforms, and tetraodontiforms, that does not 
invalidate the 11 derived features proposed by Rosen as 
applying to zeiforms and tetraodontiforms. 

We have no reason to believe that the sister group of 
zeiforms + tetraodontiforms is one of the taxa among the higher 
percomorphs, and, given the nature of the truncate posterodor
sal end of the PUt + U, terminal centrum in plectocretacicoids, 
we suspect that the sister group of zeiforms + tetraodontiforms 
will prove to be a taxon among either beryciform-like fishes or 
lower percomorphs. The preliminary results of a study of the 
phylogeny of zeiform families based on osteology and 
myology (R. Winterbottom et al., unpublished) are in agree
ment with the conclusion of Johnson (1993) and Johnson and 
Patterson (1993) that zeiforms (exclusive of caproids) are not 
percomorphs, but we are not yet prepared to propose a 
sister group for the putative zeiform + tetraodontiform clade. 

Because the phylogenetic relationships of the five families of 
zeiforms are still undeciphered, we use representatives of all 
five families in our comparisons with tetraodontiforms. Among 
zeiforms, however, we focus on what have been suggested by 
Johnson and Patterson (1993) to be the two most primitive 
families in the order, the Parazenidae (single species, Parazen 
pacificus Kamohara) and Macrurocyttidae (or Zeniontidae, 
comprising the several species of Zenion, of which we consider 
Cyttula to be a synonym, and the problematical Macrurocyttus 
acanthopodus Fowler), and on the morphologically primitive 
members of the speciose family Zeidae, unless we know of 
contrary evidence in the more specialized families (Grammico-
lepididae and Oreosomatidae) (see Tyler et al., 1993, for a list 
of the zeiform genera, representing all five families, for which 
we have examined skeletons and also for literature references to 
zeiform osteology). Data on the osteology of beryciforms is 
from Zehren (1979). 

One of the taxa (Protriacanthus) that we include in the 
plectocretacicoids has previously been tentatively referred to 
the gasterosteiforms, but this was at least in part on the basis of 
the somewhat misleading original description. Patterson (1964) 
doubted that Protriacanthus was a tetraodontiform, partially 
because of the erroneously high number of posterior vertebrae 
illustrated by d'Erasmo (1946); Patterson suggested that it was 
perhaps a gasterosteiform relative and placed it incertae sedis 
among teleosts. Tyler (1968, 1980) agreed with Patterson's 
analysis of the original description of Protriacanthus, dismiss
ing it as a possible tetraodontiform, and Medizza and Sorbini 
(1980) likewise followed Patterson in listing it incertae sedis 
among the fishes of Comen. Even with its accurate redescrip

tion on the basis of additional specimens, the combination of 
gasterosteiform- and tetraodontiform-like features in Protria
canthus led Sorbini and Guidotti (1984) to retain its incertae 
sedis status. Based on the characters in our redescription of 
Plectocretacicus (especially as seen in the acid-prepared 
specimens), along with those of the new taxon Cretatriacan
thus, the numerous specialized features that Protriacanthus 
shares in combination with those taxa, and the synapomorphies 
common to Protriacanthus and Plectocretacicus, we are 
convinced that Protriacanthus is a tetraodontiform. However, 
we outline below our rationale for believing that Protriacan
thus and the other plectocretacicoids are not gasterosteiforms 
(characteristics of the latter from Johnson and Patterson, 1993). 

Most of the similarities between Protriacanthus and gaster
osteiforms are reductive, such as reduced numbers of both 
vertebrae and fin spines, including the lack of anal-fin spines, 
and we interpret these reductions as independently acquired 
(like similar reductions in such major groups as lophiiforms). 

Derived features of all or nearly all gasterosteiforms that are 
not shared by Protriacanthus and the other plectocretacicoids 
include the following. Gasterosteiforms have a single supernu
merary dorsal-fin spine, whereas the two genera of plectocre
tacicoids with spiny dorsal fins (Protriacanthus and Cretatria
canthus) have the primitive acanthomorph condition of two 
supernumerary spines, as do the primitive clades of Eocene to 
Recent tetraodontiforms. Gasterosteiforms have five or fewer 
branchiostegal rays (except six in Indostomus, of uncertain 
position among syngnathoid gasterosteiforms), whereas the 
only plectocretacicoid in which the branchiostegals are known, 
Plectocretacicus, has seven and the Eocene to Recent 
tetraodontiforms have, primitively, six. Gasterosteiforms have 
one to three infraorbitals, whereas all three taxa of plectocre
tacicoids have at least four infraorbitals from the lachrymal 
back to about the middle of the orbit; posterior to this there are 
probably one or two others less distinctly preserved in 
plectocretacicoids. With the exception of two genera (at least 
one of which is a specialized form), all gasterosteiforms have 
some form of complex suturing between the ceratohyal and 
epihyal, whereas the only plectocretacicoid in which this 
articulation can be seen (Plectocretacicus) lacks such suturing, 
as do at least the more primitive clades of Eocene to Recent 
tetraodontiforms. 

Moreover, when plectocretacicoids are compared with the 
more morphologically primitive groups of gasterosteiforms 
(aulorhynchids, Hypoptychus, and gasterosteids; pers. comm., 
G.D. Johnson, August 1994: see three columns on left in table 
1 of Johnson and Patterson, 1993:576) the following differ
ences are evident. Primitive gasterosteiforms have the derived 
condition of lacking postcleithra, whereas plectocretacicoids 
have a single postcleithrum (unknown for Protriacanthus), as 
do Eocene to Recent tetraodontiforms. Primitive gasterostei
forms have the following primitive conditions: parietals 
present, pleural ribs present in most species, extrascapulars 
present in aulorhynchids and Hypoptychus, relatively large 
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numbers of vertebrae (28-56, from Pietsch, 1978), one anal 
spine in aulorhynchids and gasterosteids (absent in Hy
poptychus), and no ring-link articulation of the dorsal spines 
with their pterygiophores. By contrast, plectocretacicoids and 
the Eocene to Recent tetraodontiforms lack parietals, extrascap-
ulars, and anal spines, have the vertebrae reduced to 21 or less, 
and have pleural ribs absent in the two genera of plectocre
tacicoids in which they might be observed. Pleural ribs also are 
absent in all Eocene to Recent tetraodontiforms except as rare 
reversals in three species, although there is a ring-link dorsal 
spine articulation in Protriacanthus, the only plectocretacicoid 
in which the spine is appropriately turned 90° in exposure to 
reveal a foramen through its base. 

We note that gasterosteiforms lack what we consider to be 
two of the more innovative derived features of tetraodonti
forms. In tetraodontiforms (and zeiforms) the bifid neural spine 
of the first vertebra is closely applied to the rear of the skull, 
and, at least in primitive groups with a well-developed spiny 
dorsal fin, the ventral shaft of the first basal pterygiophore 
slants forward to contact the skull between the first neural spine 
(or, in the case of Cretatriacanthus, to at least be in the first 
interneural space; Protriacanthus has a specialized posterior 
position of the spiny dorsal fin and its pterygiophore). In 
tetraodontiforms with a pelvis there is a long posterior 
extension beyond the pelvic fins, and this is a single 
consolidated piece, closely sutured or fused in the midline. 

Many gasterosteiforms have toothless mouths, but because 
the gasterosteiform small mouth is nearly always at the end of 
a tubular snout, we consider the absence of teeth in these 
gasterosteiforms to be a specialization very different from the 
absence of teeth in the large mouths of plectocretacicoids. 

The posterior placement and enlargement of one of the 
dorsal-fin spines in macrorhamphosids and the Upper Creta
ceous Gasterorhamphosus (which Sorbini, 1981, considered a 
macrorhamphosid sensu lato and Patterson, 1993, considered a 
stem-group gasterosteiform) is superficially similar to the 
condition in Protriacanthus; however, the second spine is 
elongate in macrorhamphosids rather than, as in Protriacan
thus, the first spine. Moreover, there are additional more-
posterior spines fused to the basal pterygiophores in mac
rorhamphosids that seem to us to be a different specialization 
from that in protriacanthids. Macrorhamphosids have enlarged 
scale plates forming a partial carapace-like structure around 
parts of the head and body, but these plates never have what we 
consider the more specialized condition of being regularly 
hexagonal and delicately interdigitated as in plectocretacicoids. 
Macrorhamphosids have the first five vertebrae elongate and 
inflexibly sutured, features absent in plectocretacicoids (also 
absent in Gasterorhamphosus). Moreover, macrorhamphosids 
have several other derived features (e.g., specialized series of 
median-scale scutes at the isthmus and complex semicircular 
ridges basally on the large dorsal spine and its basal 
pterygiophore; J.W. Orr, pers. comm. and in litt, May 1993) 
that one could expect to be preserved and exposed in fossil 

materials like those of Protriacanthus but which are absent in 
the latter. 

Therefore, given the numerous synapomorphies that unite 
plectocretacicoids with other tetraodontiforms and unite protri
acanthids with plectocretacicids among plectocretacicoids, and 
given the several derived features of all gasterosteiforms that 
are absent in plectocretacicoids, as well as the derived features 
of plectocretacicoids and other tetraodontiforms that are absent 
in gasterosteiforms, the few specialized similarities between 
protriacanthids and some families of gasterosteiforms (espe
cially macrorhamphosids) are considered to be the result of 
independent acquisitions. 

Analysis of Characters 

The diagnostic and distinguishing features of the order 
Tetraodontiformes as a whole are followed by those of the 
superfamily Plectocretacicoidea and its three contained fami
lies, with the numbers corresponding to those in the cladogram 
(Figure 25). The cladogram includes the distribution of the 
defining characteristics of tetraodontiforms as a whole and 
those of plectocretacicoids and its contained families, but it 
does not include the numerous other features that distinguish 
the other three superfamilies of tetraodontiforms (for which see 
Winterbottom, 1974, and Tyler, 1980). 

SYNAPOMORPHIES OF TETRAODONTIFORMES 

Many of the following 12 specializations in the bony 
structures and external features have been recognized to one 
extent or another and have been variously used by most authors 
dealing with the classification of the plectognath or tetraodonti
form fishes since the establishment of the order by Cuvier 
(1817), with more recent utilizations by Tyler (1980) and 
Rosen (1984). Nevertheless, proper documentation for the 
diversity of these conditions in zeiforms and tetraodontiforms 
has not been provided previously, and therefore we do so 
below. Winterbottom (1974) documented the myological 
specializations of the families of tetraodontiforms, but these are 
not discussed here because they are not available in fossils of 
the order. Rosen (1984) has proposed that the sister-group 
relationship of zeiforms and tetraodontiforms is supported by 
11 derived features, seven of which also are found in caproids, 
with six other derived features shared by tetraodontiforms but 
not zeiforms (characters 2, 4-6, 8, 14, herein). 

1. Number of Vertebrae. Plectocretacicoids have 
about 18 to 21 vertebrae, as follows: probably 21 in 
Cretatriacanthus, 20 in Plectocretacicus, and 18 in 
Protriacanthus. With a few exceptions, all other 
tetraodontiforms (first outgroup), including all of the 
more basal groups, have 20 or fewer vertebrae, as 
follows: triacanthoids 20; spinacanthids probably 20; 
balistids 18; monacanthids mostly 19 or 20, with a few 
specialized species, such as those with elongate bodies, 
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having up to 30; aracanids 18; ostraciids 18, except one 
species with 19; eoplectids 20; triodontids 20; tetraodon-
tids mostly 17-20, with a few species with up to 23 and 
one specialized species, with many rays in the long-based 
dorsal and anal fins, with up to 30; diodontids 18-23; 
molids 16-18; number unknown in the tetraodontoid 
zignoichthyids. Zeiforms (second outgroup) have far 
higher vertebral numbers, 25-46, as do most beryciforms 
and lower acanthomorphs. Therefore, low vertebral 
numbers of 21 or less, and usually 20 or less, are 
considered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. Within 
tetraodontiforms, the occasional increases to a larger 
number of vertebrae in a few species that are well nested 
within several families are most parsimoniously consid
ered independent secondary specializations. 

2. Anal-Fin Spines. Plectocretacicoids and all other 
tetraodontiforms lack anal-fin spines. Anal spines are 
present in all five families of zeiforms (short and 
inconspicuous in Zeniontidae and perhaps absent in a few 
of its species; anal spines often are stated to be absent in 
Parazen, the only representative of its family, but we find 
a buried rudimentary anal spine in several cleared and 
stained specimens of species of this genus), and anal 
spines are a common feature of most other acanthomor
phs. The complete absence of anal spines in a few species 
of one family of zeiforms is most parsimoniously 
interpreted as independent of the absence in all tetraodon
tiforms. Therefore, the absence of anal spines is 
considered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

3. Pelvic-Fin Elements. Plectocretacicoids have a 
pelvic-fin spine and either two rudimentary rays or no 
rays. Triacanthoids have a pelvic spine and one or two 
rudimentary rays. In balistoids, the pelvic rays are lost 
and the spines from each side are reduced to a single, 
small, median rudiment usually surrounded by special
ized encasing scales, with the rudimentary spine and 
encasing scales lost altogether in some monacanthids. All 
ostracioids have lost the entire pelvic fin. Among 
tetraodontoids, only eoplectids have a pelvic fin; it is 
composed of a slender spine of modest length and four 
well-developed branched rays, the rays being far more 
numerous and far longer than the unbranched rays in 
plectocretacicoids and triacanthoids. In zeiforms the 
pelvic fin either has a spine and five to seven 
well-developed branched rays (1,5-7) or the spine is 
absent and there are nine to 10 rays. 

If a pelvic-fin reduction by one ray from the zeiform 
condition of 1,5-7 (rays well developed) to an eoplectid-
like 1,4 (rays well developed) is primitive for tetraodonti
forms, then four additional steps are required in an 
ordered transformation series to account for the follow
ing: independent reduction to 1,2 (rays rudimentary) as 
primitive for the ancestor of the plectocretacicoid clade 
(as found in cretatriacanthids, and then further reduction 

of the rays in plectocretacicids and protriacanthids); 
independent reduction to 1,2 (rays rudimentary) as 
primitive for the ancestor of the triacanthoid clade (as 
found in triacanthodids, and then further reduction of the 
second ray in most triacanthids); independent reduction 
to a rudimentary spine in the ancestor of the balistoid-
ostracioid clade (as in balistids, with further reduction in 
monacanthids and loss in ostracioids); loss of the fin in 
all tetraodontoids except eoplectids. 

The most-parsimonious hypothesis is that a pelvic-fin 
reduction to a plectocretacicoid- and triacanthoid-like 1,2 
(rays rudimentary and further reduced within some taxa 
of each group) from the zeiform condition is primitive for 
tetraodontiforms because 1,2 (rays rudimentary) can be 
considered primitive for the ancestors of the plectocre
tacicoid, triacanthoid, and balistoid + ostracioid clades, 
with only two additional steps required to account for the 
reversal in eoplectids to a 1,4 (rays well developed) fin 
and the loss of the fin in all other tetraodontoids. 
Therefore, the reduction of the pelvic fin to the condition 
of 1,2 (rays rudimentary) or less is considered a 
synapomorphy for tetraodontiforms (reversed in eoplec
tids). 

4. Posterior Process of Pelvis. Both Cretatriacan
thus and Protriacanthus have long posterior pelvic 
processes either fused or otherwise indistinguishably 
articulated medially throughout their length. In Plecto
cretacicus the pelvis is obscured by the carapace, but in 
any case the specialized posterior positioning of the 
pelvic fin is concomitant with the specialized loss of the 
posterior process, essentially all of the length of the 
pelvis being anterior to the pelvic fin. In triacanthoids the 
two halves of the posterior process are sutured or 
partially fused together medially throughout their length. 
In balistoids the two halves of the posterior process are 
fused medially throughout their length, whereas in 
ostracioids the pelvis is absent. The condition of the 
pelvis is unknown in the most morphologically primitive 
tetraodontoid, the Eocene Eoplectus, but in Triodon, the 
sister group of all other extant tetraodontoids and the 
only Recent tetraodontoid to possess a pelvis, the two 
halves of the pelvis are sutured together medially 
throughout their length (there is no posterior process as 
such because there is no pelvic fin) and may be fused 
posteriorly. Thus, all tetraodontiforms with a pelvis and 
posterior process have the two halves sutured or fused 
medially at least throughout the portion posterior to the 
level of the pelvic fins (or the posterior half of the length 
of the pelvis when the pelvic fin is absent, as in Triodon). 
In zeiforms the halves of the pelvis are relatively well 
separated throughout most of their length, although 
sometimes broadly and flexibly overlapped in the middle 
region, but the posterior processes are never sutured or 
fused along the midline. This unconsolidated condition 
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also is the case in most other acanthomorphs. Therefore, 
the medial suturing or fusion of the posterior processes is 
considered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

5. Parietal. All Recent tetraodontiforms lack a 
parietal. This region of the skull is only rarely well 
preserved or exposed in fossil tetraodontiforms, usually 
making it impossible to determine whether the parietal is 
present. Although this is the case with all of the 
numerous Eocene taxa, the two Oligocene taxa of 
triacanthodids both clearly lack the parietal (Tyler et al., 
1993), and in one of the three Upper Cretaceous taxa 
(Plectocretacicus) the upper rear part of the skull is 
sufficiently well preserved to indicate that the parietal is 
probably absent. All zeiforms have a parietal, as do most 
other acanthomorphs, and the loss of the parietal is 
considered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

6. Gill Opening. In all Recent tetraodontiforms, the 
gill opening is greatly reduced in length (to between 
5%-15% SL), being a short slit in front of the 
pectoral-fin base (only rarely extending even slightly 
below that base), and the opercular apparatus cannot be 
laterally flared. The degree of gill opening restriction has 
not been well documented in most fossil tetraodonti
forms, and the precise dimension of this soft tissue 
character is likely to remain poorly known in fossil 
materials. We have, however, reexamined some of the 
tetraodontiforms from the Eocene of Monte Bolca, the 
triacanthid Protacanthodes ombonii (Zigno) (small 
scales with upright spinules), and the ostracioids Proara-
cana dubia (de Blainville) and Eolactoria sorbinii Tyler 
(enlarged hexagonal carapace plates), and it is clear from 
the relatively uninterrupted and complete covering of 
scales in the region anteroventral to the pectoral-fin base 
in such species that the gill opening was restricted and 
did not extend much, if at all, below the level of the 
pectoral-fin base. The gill openings in the especially 
well-preserved species of Pliocene monacanthids re
ported by Sorbini (1988) are as restricted as in extant 
species of that family. Although the gill opening itself is 
not apparent in the three Upper Cretaceous taxa of 
tetraodontiforms, the opercle and subopercle are of about 
the same relatively small size (Cretatriacanthus) or are 
only very slightly larger (Plectocretacicus and Protria
canthus) than in triacanthoids. Therefore, we think it safe 
to assume that the gill opening was restricted in these 
taxa. In zeiforms and most other acanthomorphs, the gill 
opening extends down to the isthmus, well below the 
pectoral-fin base, and the opercular apparatus can be 
laterally flared. Therefore, the restricted gill opening is 
considered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

7. Pleural Ribs. Pleural ribs are absent in plectocre
tacicoids and triacanthoids, the two basal clades of 
tetraodontiforms, and also are absent in all members of 
the balistoid + ostracioid clade except one highly special

ized species deeply nested among monacanthids, Pseu-
dalutarius nasicornis (Schlegel) (with dorsal spine far 
forward on head, loss of pelvic fin rudiment and encasing 
scales, and increased number of vertebrae). Among 
tetraodontoids, pleural ribs are present in only two 
species, Triodon macropterus Lesson, the only Recent 
triodontid (condition of ribs unknown in the single fossil 
species of triodontid) and Eotetraodon pygmaeus 
(Zigno), an Eocene species of tetraodontid. Most zei
forms, like most other acanthomorphs, have ossified 
pleural ribs (although often of reduced number and 
sometime only present on the last abdominal vertebra), 
and even when pleural ribs are not ossified in zeiforms 
there are usually ligaments representing unossified 
pleural elements. The pleural rib series of zeiforms is 
specialized by being present no more anteriorly than on 
the fifth abdominal vertebra (with the exception of 
Grammicolepis, with ribs from the third vertebra posteri
orly), but pleural ribs are primitively present in acantho
morphs in one form or the other (Johnson and Patterson, 
1993; Patterson and Johnson, 1995). Therefore, the 
absence of pleural ribs in all but single species of three 
different families of tetraodontiforms is considered a 
synapomorphy of the order. 

Because the diodontid sister group of tetraodontids 
lacks pleural ribs and the molid sister group of 
tetraodontids + diodontids also lacks pleural ribs, it is 
most parsimonious to hypothesize that the presence of 
pleural ribs in Eotetraodon and in Triodon represents 
independent reversal in each to the ancestral zeiform-like 
condition, as is also the case in Pseudalutarius. 

8. Number of Caudal-Fin Rays. Plectocretacicids 
have 14 principal caudal-fin rays (branched rays plus 
two), whereas its protriacanthid sister group has 12 
principal rays, as does the cretatriacanthid sister group of 
protriacanthids + plectocretacicids. All other tetraodonti
forms have 12 or fewer principal caudal rays (12 in 
triacanthoids, balistoids, eoplectids, triodontids; 10 or 11 
in ostracioids; 11 or fewer in tetraodontids, diodontids, 
molids). Zeiforms usually have 13 or 15 principal caudal 
rays, with the exception of 11 in Parazen, a genus with 
relatively poorly developed fins (dorsal and anal fins 
with weak spines and low number of rays), and we thus 
hypothesize that 13 to 15 rays is primitive for zeiforms, 
especially because lower percomorphs and beryciforms 
tend to have higher caudal-fin numbers than zeiforms. 

It is most parsimonious to consider the reduced 
number of 12 principal rays as ancestral for tetraodonti
forms, with reversal to the higher number of 14 in 
Plectocretacicus (two steps including the initial reduc
tion to 12), rather than 14 being ancestral, which would 
require the independent reduction to 12 in Protriacan
thus, in Cretatriacanthus, and in all non-plectocre-
tacicoid tetraodontiforms (a minimum of three steps even 
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if no change to 14 were required from the ancestral 
zeiform condition). Therefore, the reduction to 12 
principal caudal-fin rays is considered a synapomorphy 
of tetraodontiforms. 

9. Beryciform Foramen. The condition of the 
ceratohyal is unknown in Cretatriacanthus and 
Protriacanthus, but in Plectocretacicus it is preserved 
and there is no evidence of either a beryciform foramen 
or a long deep groove along its upper lateral surface. The 
beryciform foramen also is absent in all other tetraodonti
forms, and there is never a deep groove along the surface 
of the ceratohyal. In zeiforms the ceratohyal usually has 
a beryciform foramen, although this is sometimes lost 
with increasing specimen size, or it has a long groove 
along the upper lateral surface (including the long groove 
in large specimens after the loss of the foramen). The 
foramen may be absent in some species of zeiforms, but 
this seems to be a secondary loss from the presence of the 
foramen or deep groove as the primitive condition. The 
foramen is also the primitive condition for beryciforms 
and other lower acanthomorphs. The absence of the 
foramen or longitudinal groove, therefore, is considered 
a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

10. Nasals. Nasals are absent in plectocretacicoids 
and all other tetraodontiforms, but they are present in all 
zeiforms and most other lower acanthomorphs, including 
most beryciforms. The absence of nasals, therefore, is 
considered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

11. Scale Bones. Supratemporal scale bones 
(extrascapulars or tabulars) are not evident in plectocre
tacicoids and are absent in all other tetraodontiforms, but 
one or two are present in all zeiforms and are commonly 
found in other lower acanthomorphs, including beryci
forms. The absence of scale bones, therefore, is consid
ered a synapomorphy of tetraodontiforms. 

12. Ring-link Fin-Spine Articulation. The first long 
dorsal-fin spine is in place in Cretatriacanthus and is 
therefore only seen in lateral view, but its base deeply 
embraces a high medium crest on the basal pterygio
phore, and we presume that the base of the spine is deeply 
concave. In Protriacanthus the first dorsal spine is 
disarticulated and is seen in anteroposterior view in one 
specimen. The basal region of this spine has a foramen, 
and the basal pterygiophore has a medium flange; we 
presume that these interlocked in a ring-link articulation. 
The spiny dorsal fin is absent in Plectocretacicus. Both 
families of triacanthoids, the most primitive extant clade 
of tetraodontiforms, also have a foramen in the base of 
the first dorsal spine, and the spine rotates around a 
medium flange or prong on the pterygiophore (Tyler, 
1968, fig. 7; Tyler, 1980, figs. 13, 38) in a ring-link 
articulation. In other extant tetraodontiforms with a 
well-developed spiny dorsal fin (balistoids), the ring-link 
arrangement is lost in concert with the development of 

the complex locking mechanism between the first and 
second spines. The ring-link condition of the articulation 
of the supernumerary first dorsal spine is absent in 
zeiforms and most other acanthomorphs. Zeiforms have 
a primitive type of articulation between a relatively 
unmodified base of the first dorsal spine (rounded with a 
slight median indentation) and the concave surface of the 
proximal-middle radial and small distal radial (see 
Johnson and Patterson, 1993, fig. 23d). The ring-link 
articulation of the first dorsal spine in tetraodontiforms is 
a different specialization from the chain-link articulation 
typical of beryciforms and percomorphs and is not 
present in zeiforms. Therefore, we consider the ring-link 
first dorsal spine articulation a synapomorphy of 
tetraodontiforms relative to zeiforms as well as to 
beryciforms and perciforms. 

The details of the articulation of the pelvic-fin spine 
against the pelvis cannot be determined in the present 
plectocretacicoid materials. In extant tetraodontiforms 
with well-developed pelvic spines, a foramen is present 
through the base of the spine, and the spine rotates over 
a flange on the side of the pelvis in a ring-link 
arrangement (i.e., triacanthoids; Tyler, 1968, 1980). 
Abundant evidence has been presented by Mok and Shen 
(1983), Mok and Chang (1986), and Johnson and 
Patterson (1993) that at least the more complex form of 
ring-link pelvic spine arrangement is derived relative to 
the morphologically simpler articulation of a bifurcate 
pelvic-spine base fitting against the side of the pelvis as 
found in many other acanthomorphs, including beryci
forms and zeiforms. (Stiassny and Moore, 1992, question 
the phylogenetic utility of this character at certain levels, 
but we do not think that this applies to the tetraodonti
form condition relative to zeiforms.) Therefore, the 
ring-link arrangement of the pelvic-spine articulation is 
considered a synapomorphy of at least extant tetraodonti
forms. Because we do not know, however, whether it 
occurs in plectocretacicoids, and therefore at what level 
among all tetraodontiforms it is synapomorphic, we do 
not list it separately from the dorsal-spine ring-link 
synapomorphy. 

We have a similar uncertainty about the interpretation 
of the occurrence of the basisphenoid. A basisphenoid is 
present in all zeiforms except the species of Zeus and 
Zenopsis, a specialized clade of zeids. A basisphenoid is 
consistently absent in all families of tetraodontiforms 
except for triodontids and molids among the tetraodon
toids; however, a basisphenoid is at least rarely present in 
one species of triacanthodid (Tyler, 1980:42). The 
posterior region of the orbit is not well-enough exposed 
or preserved in plectocretacicoids and in the most basal 
clade of tetraodontoids (eoplectids) for it to be known 
whether a basisphenoid was present in these groups or 
not. Therefore, we are uncertain whether the basisphe-
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noid was lost by the ancestor of all tetraodontiforms and 
was regained independently by a few clades of tetraodon
toids or if it was present in the tetraodontiform ancestor 
and independently lost by triacanthoids (with rare 
reversal), balistoids + ostracioids, and some tetraodon
toids. We speculate that the basisphenoid will prove to be 
primitive for the ancestors of both zeiforms and 
tetraodontiforms. 

SYNAPOMORPHIES OF NON-PLECTOCRETACICOID 

TETRAODONTIFORM ES 

(triacanthoids, balistoids + ostracioids, tetraodontoids) 

13. Sensory Canal in Dentary. A prominent groove 
for the sensory canal system is present in the dentary of 
plectocretacicoids. A sensory canal groove is absent from 
the dentary of all other tetraodontiforms but is present in 
zeiforms and most beryciforms and lower percomorphs. 
Therefore, the absence of a prominent sensory canal 
groove in the dentary is considered a synapomorphy of 
all non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms. The groove is 
either open or has bridged pores in plectocretacicoids 
(see character 46). 

14. Infraorbitals. Infraorbitals are present in plecto
cretacicoids. Infraorbitals are absent in all other 
tetraodontiforms but are present in all zeiforms and are a 
common feature of beryciforms and lower percomorphs. 
Therefore, the absence of infraorbitals is considered a 
synapomorphy of all non-plectocretacicoid tetraodonti
forms. 

15. Mouth Size. Plectocretacicoids have a large 
mouth and gape, with the length of the upper jaw being 
10% SL in Cretatriacanthus, 11%-13% SL in Protria
canthus, and 18%-20% SL in Plectocretacicus, whereas 
the length of the lower jaw is between 15% and 20% SL 
in all three taxa. The mouth and gape are much smaller in 
triacanthoids and balistoids + ostracioids, i.e., tetraodon
tiforms with relatively normal jaw structure. Measure
ments of mouth size in these tetraodontiforms are not 
available in the literature, but the relative length of the 
jaws can be approximated from the illustrations in Tyler 
(1980). For example, in triacanthoids, which are the most 
morphologically primitive superfamily among the non-
plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms, the upper-jaw length 
is 4%-5% SL and the lower-jaw length is 4%-9% SL 
(exclusive of the even smaller jaws in the two specialized 
long-snouted genera of triacanthodids), these sizes being 
substantially smaller than in plectocretacicoids. The 
mouth is just as small in balistoids and ostracioids as it is 
in triacanthoids. The specialized jaws of tetraodontoids, 
however, are large and massive, with the jaws and 
incorporated teeth forming a parrot-like beak. 

In zeiforms except grammicolepidids, the jaws are 

large, of a similar size to those of plectocretacicoids. We 
have reason to believe that grammicolepidids are not a 
basal group among zeiforms, and we assume that the 
small grammicolepidid mouth is a derived feature within 
zeiforms independent of the small mouth in triacanthoids 
and balistoids + ostracioids. Beryciforms and most lower 
acanthomorphs have jaws of moderate to large size. 
Therefore, the large mouth of plectocretacicoids, as 
found in the morphologically primitive families of 
zeiforms, is considered to be primitive, and the small 
mouth of triacanthoids and balistoids + ostracioids is 
considered to be a derived feature that is reversed in 
tetraodontoids. 

16. Number of Branchiostegal Rays. The total 
number of branchiostegal rays among plectocretacicoids 
is only known for Plectocretacicus, but, for purposes of 
this analysis, we presume that seven branchiostegal rays 
are general for plectocretacicoids. There are six or fewer 
branchiostegal rays in all other tetraodontiforms. There 
are seven branchiostegal rays in zeiforms (Johnson and 
Patterson, 1993:597). Beryciforms have seven to nine 
branchiostegals and lower percomorphs often have seven 
(McAllister, 1968). Therefore, seven branchiostegal rays, 
as found in plectocretacicoids, is considered primitive for 
tetraodontiforms, and the reduced number of six or fewer 
branchiostegals is considered a synapomorphy of all 
non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms. 

17. Vomerine Teeth. It is our interpretation that 
there are vomerine teeth in Plectocretacicus based on the 
presence of isolated teeth in the appropriate region of the 
oral cavity. Although this region is obscured in the other 
two genera of plectocretacicoids, we tentatively presume 
that they had vomerine teeth. Vomerine teeth are absent 
in all other tetraodontiforms but are present in nearly all 
zeiforms and are a common feature among beryciforms 
and lower percomorphs. Therefore, the absence of 
vomerine teeth is considered a synapomorphy of all 
non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms. 

18. Posttemporal. We interpret the posttemporal of 
plectocretacicoids as probably being a relatively elongate 
bone that articulates with the otic region of the cranium 
only anterodorsally, with most of the bone not in contact 
with the cranium. In triacanthoids and balistoids + 
ostracioids among the first outgroup, the posttemporal is 
closely applied to the cranium by sutures along most of 
its internal surface, being structurally integrated into the 
otic region of the cranium. The posttemporal is lost in all 
tetraodontoids except triodontids, in which it is fully 
sutured to the otic region along all of its length at smaller 
sizes (-100 mm SL; Tyler and Patterson, 1992) and is 
essentially fused to the cranium at larger sizes. In 
zeiforms the posttemporal is sutured to the otic region 
along all of its internal surface and is structurally 
integrated with the cranium in somewhat the same 
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manner as non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms. In 
most beryciforms and lower percomorphs, the attach
ment of the pectoral girdle to the cranium is flexible and 
is mediated through a posttemporal bone that is largely 
free from the cranium and articulated to it by connective 
tissue at its often forked anterodorsal region. 

Thus, if our interpretation of the plectocretacicoid 
condition of the posttemporal as being attached to the 
skull only anterodorsally is correct, it is similar to that of 
most other acanthomorphs and is considered plesiomor-
phic, whereas the structural integration of the posttem
poral with the cranium in zeiforms and non-
plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms is considered derived. 
It is, however, equally parsimonious for either structural 
integration to be the ancestral condition for zei
forms + tetraodontiforms, with a reversal to the more 
primitive acanthomorph condition of a free posttemporal 
in plectocretacicoids (two steps), or for the free posttem
poral to be ancestral for zeiforms + tetraodontiforms, 
with structural integration gained independently by 
zeiforms and all non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms 
(also two steps). 

Because an unconsolidated posttemporal is such a 
common primitive feature of so many acanthomorph 
lineages, our preferred hypothesis is that the unconsoli
dated posttemporal of plectocretacicoids is likewise the 
primitive condition for tetraodontiforms, one of the many 
retained by plectocretacicoids from its ancestry prior to 
the level of the zeiform sister group. Therefore, based on 
what we believe to be evolutionary reasonableness, we 
consider the unconsolidated posttemporal of plectocre
tacicoids primitive for tetraodontiforms and consider the 
structurally integrated posttemporal an equivocal syna
pomorphy of all other tetraodontiforms, independently 
acquired in zeiforms. 

19. Terminal Centrum (PU, + U,). In Cretatria
canthus and Plectocretacicus, the terminal or urostylar 
centrum is apparently composed of the combined PU, 
and Up the latter continuous with the centrum as a 
posterodorsal extension that has a truncate or squared-off 
posterior end facing the anterior region of the upper 
hypural plate (fused hypurals 3-4). We presume that the 
upper hypural plate incorporates U2, with this region in 
Plectocretacicus being as truncate as the U, region. In 
Protriacanthus the caudal skeleton is far more special
ized than it is in the other two taxa of plectocretacicoids, 
and, although there is no clearly defined truncate 
posterior termination to PUj + Uj, there is a linear mark 
in the appropriate place that is suggestive of a compara
ble condition in Protriacanthus. In all other tetraodonti
forms and in zeiforms, the terminal centrum is either 
prolonged posterodorsally as a tapering process with a 
pointed posterior end, which presumably incorporates 
U2, or the centrum is fused with the hypurals into a 

composite plate. In neither case is there a posterior 
process with a truncate posterior end. In lower (non-
percomorph) acanthomorphs the terminal centrum 
(PUj + Uj) has a truncate posterior end that articulates 
with either a separate U2 (e.g., Polymixia, Monocentris, 
Anomalops) or with a plate composed of U2 fused with 
one or more of the upper hypurals (e.g., Percopsis, 
Anoplogaster, Velifer) (for this primitive condition of 
PU, + U, being truncate posteriorly see the following: 
Schultze and Arratia, 1989, for fossil and Recent lower 
teleosts; Patterson, 1968, for Mesozoic fishes, including 
many beryciforms and some lampridiforms and salmoni-
forms; Fujita, 1990, for Recent fishes, including many 
elopiforms and beryciforms and some osteoglossiforms 
and lampridiforms; Oelschlager, 1983, for lamprid
iforms). 

We presume that the truncate termination of PU, + U, 
is primitive for acanthomorphs and that the tapered 
condition (whether separate from or fused with hypurals) 
found in zeiforms, non-plectocretacicoid tetraodonti
forms, and percomorphs is derived. This presumption is 
supported by the report in Johnson and Patterson (1993, 
fig. 21) that a second ural centrum appears to develop 
separately in the larval stages of some zeiforms (Zeus and 
Zenion), even though it is fused to the upper hypural plate 
in adults, and that the juncture between the fused 
PU, + Uj and U2 is marked by a bony truncate partition. 

Just as with the uniquely primitive posttemporal in 
plectocretacicoids, it is equally parsimonious either for 
the tapered or hypurally fused PU, + Uj to be the 
ancestral condition for zeiforms + tetraodontiforms, with 
reversal to the more primitive lower acanthomorph 
condition of truncate termination in plectocretacicoids 
(two steps), or for the truncate termination to be ancestral 
for zeiforms + tetraodontiforms, with tapering or fusion 
gained independently by zeiforms and all non-
plectocretacicoids (also two steps). Under the same 
presumption of evolutionary reasonableness used in 
relation to the posttemporal, our preferred hypothesis is 
that the truncate termination of PUj + Uj in plectocre
tacicoids is the primitive condition for tetraodontiforms, 
and that the tapered or hypurally fused last centrum is an 
equivocal synapomorphy of all other tetraodontiforms, 
independently acquired from the latter condition in 
zeiforms. This seems especially likely because a reversal 
from a consolidated PUj + U, + U2 to a free U2 is 
unknown among teleosts. 

The above preferred hypothesis presumes that the 
ancestor of zeiforms + tetraodontiforms is a lower acan
thomorph with a truncate PU, + Uj process. If, however, 
the ancestor is a percomorph with a tapering process, then 
the truncate condition would become a synapomorphy 
for plectocretacicoids. 
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SYNAPOMORPHIES OF PLECTOCRETACICOIDEA 

20. Teeth in Jaws. The jaws of plectocretacicoids 
lack discernable teeth. Among other tetraodontiforms, 
the teeth are small (but readily visible without magnifica
tion) to moderate size in triacanthoids, moderate size in 
ostracioids, and large in balistoids. All tetraodontoids 
have the teeth highly modified and incorporated into the 
jaw bones to form a parrot-like beak, but the teeth, either 
as small rounded units or as long rods that can be seen in 
the outer surface of the jaws (or larger trituration teeth on 
the inner surface of the jaws), retain their individual 
identity, except in molids, in which discrete teeth cannot 
be distinguished in the outer jaws (but with trituration 
teeth present in the inner jaws). The reduction in discrete 
outer jaw teeth in molids (and their presumed incorpora
tion into the massive bone during developmental stages) 
is not comparable to the loss of teeth in the relatively 
normal jaw bones of plectocretacicoids, and in any case 
molids always have large trituration teeth. Zeiforms have 
small teeth in bands, and most beryciforms and lower 
percomorphs also have discrete teeth. The loss of teeth in 
plectocretacicoids, therefore, is considered a synapomor
phy. 

21. Pelvic-Fin Shield. In plectocretacicoids with 
carapaces, Plectocretacicus and Protriacanthus, the scale 
plates around the base of the pelvic-fin spine are 
modified into a thickened crest described herein as guard 
scales. In Cretatriacanthus, which does not have a 
carapace, the base of the pelvic fin is surrounded by an 
isolated crest of enlarged scales with tuberculate surfaces, 
similar to the guard scales in the two carapaced taxa, and 
we interpret these crests of guard scales around the pelvic 
fin as being homologous within plectocretacicoids. No 
such enlarged scales are present around the pelvic-fin 
base in triacanthoids and eoplectids, the only other 
groups of tetraodontiforms with a well-developed pelvic 
fin, and none are present in zeiforms. In balistoids, in 
which the pelvic fin is rudimentary, there are small, 
modified scales that encase the rudiment in a complexly 
articulated and flexible sheath (primitively) at the end of 
the pelvis. We do not consider these to be homologous 
with the enlarged scales around the base of the far better 
developed pelvic fin that is along the middle of the pelvis 
in plectocretacicoids. In Eospinus, an incertae sedis but 
morphologically primitive Eocene balistoid, a carapace 
and a relatively long rudimentary pelvic-fin are present at 
the end of the pelvis, but there are neither carapace guard 
scales nor encasing scales. Guard scales around the base 
of the well-developed pelvic spine are unique to 
plectocretacicoids among tetraodontiforms; therefore, we 
consider the crested shield a synapomorphy. 

22. Body Size. All three taxa of plectocretacicoids 
are relatively very small or diminutive; the seven 

examined specimens of Plectocretacicus are 16.2-23.6 
mm SL (nine others in unexamined private collections 
are of similar size); the eight specimens of Protriacan
thus are about 10-20.5 mm SL, and the single specimen 
of Cretatriacanthus is 24.5 mm SL. All three of the fossil 
localities at which these taxa have been collected have 
yielded many species of other orders of fishes of far 
larger size (for example, at Comen, several trachinoids of 
up to 80 mm SL, several beryciforms of up to 70 mm SL, 
and one species of beryciform of 125 mm SL) and there 
is nothing to indicate that these localities have a 
significant array of larval or juvenile specimens of fishes. 
Because there are reasonably good series of two of the 
three Upper Cretaceous tetraodontiform taxa, we con
sider their very small size significant and tentatively 
conclude that they do not obtain much larger size. Even 
if subsequent specimens are obtained that are 10-15 mm 
larger than those presently known for these three taxa, 
they still can be considered to be relatively small species. 
Nearly all other tetraodontiforms obtain at least 70 mm 
SL, and most species are over 100 mm SL. 

Only two families of tetraodontiforms contain many 
species that do not reach at least 70 mm SL. A few genera 
of tetraodontids, like Canthigaster, have a few species as 
small as 40 mm SL, a few others are 60-70 mm SL, but 
most species are 80 mm SL and larger, to over 200 mm 
SL (Allen and Randall, 1977). A few genera of 
fresh-water tetraodontids also have species as small as 
some of those of Canthigaster, but a far more typical 
example of size in tetraodontids is Sphoeroides, whose 
many Atlantic species, for example, range from -100-
250 mm SL maximum size (Shipp, 1974). Although most 
monacanthids obtain over 100 mm SL, there are many 
genera with adult sizes of 60-80 mm SL, and one genus, 
Rudarius, with one species of about 60 mm SL (R. 
ercodes Jordan and Fowler (Matsuura, 1984)). Two other 
species of Rudarius, however, are the only diminutive 
extant species of tetraodontiforms, with both R. minutus 
Tyler and R. excelsus Hutchins having maximum known 
sizes of 24 mm SL and reaching sexual maturity at about 
15-17 mm SL (Tyler, 1970; Hutchins, 1977; Matsuura, 
1989). 

Nearly all species of zeiforms reach sizes well over 
150 mm SL (up to about 710 mm SL or 900 mm TL for 
one species of Zeus, Z. capensis Valenciennes (Heemstra, 
1980:10)), although a few species have adult sizes 
smaller than about 150 mm SL. 

Among the Macrurocyttidae, for example, Zenion has 
several species as small as 100 mm SL (Heemstra, 1986; 
Paxton et al., 1989) but has other species of 150 mm SL 
and larger. The largest of the few specimens of the only 
species of the other genus of this family, Macrurocyttus 
acanthopodus Fowler (which could be the sole represen
tative of a distinct family; C. Karrer, in litt., June 1994), 
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is only 43 mm TL (= 39 mm SL based on the illustration). 
Tighe and Keene (1984) thought that M. acanthopodus 
was probably a juvenile or presettlement form, but Karrer 
and John (1994) mention that fragments of ovarian tissue 
with large eggs are loose in the container with the type 
specimens (all but one of which is disintegrated); thus, 
this species may have a small adult size, but we do not 
believe that it is a basal zeiform. 

Although most species of Zeidae are over 200 mm SL, 
there are a few smaller species, including Capromimus 
stelgis (Gilbert), which perhaps obtains only a little more 
than 80 mm SL (Machida, 1984, gives 70 mm SL as the 
largest size, but we have examined a 81 mm SL 
specimen, AMS 1.20651018); this species and Macruro-
cyttus acanthopodus may have the smallest adult size 
among zeiforms. No zeiforms are diminutive, and such 
extreme reduction in size is rare among beryciforms and 
lower percomorphs. Therefore, the diminutive size of no 
more than about 25 mm SL presently known for 
plectocretacicoids is considered a synapomorphy. 

23. Subocular Shelf. The infraorbitals of plectocre
tacicoids bear a prominent subocular shelf. In all three 
taxa the second and third infraorbitals contribute to the 
shelf, as does the fourth infraorbital in two (Cretatriacan
thus and Plectocretacicus) of the taxa (Figure 24A-C). 
Although the relative contribution of the various infraor
bitals to the shelf differs between the taxa (mostly from 
the second in Cretatriacanthus and Protriacanthus and 
mostly from the fourth in Plectocretacicus), a contribu
tion from the second and third infraorbitals is common to 
all three taxa, and we consider this portion of the shelf to 
be homologous. Infraorbitals are absent in all other 
tetraodontiforms but are present in zeiforms, none of 
which, however, has a subocular shelf. The subocular 
shelf of plectocretacicoids, therefore, is considered a 
synapomorphy. 

SYNAPOMORPHIES OF 

PLECTOCRETACICIDAE + PROTRIACANTHIDAE CLADE 

24. Head Bone Ornamentation. The frontal, occipi
tal, and opercular bones of Plectocretacicus and Protria
canthus bear prominent tubercles, whereas these bones in 
Cretatriacanthus lack tubercles. No other tetraodonti
forms have tubercles on any of the head bones, and 
surface ornamentation of any kind is minor except for 
grooves and ridges. Zeiforms also lack tubercles on any 
of the head bones, although surface ornamentation by 
pits, honeycombing, spiny processes, and deep grooves 
and ridges are common. The highly tuberculate head 
bones of the two taxa of plectocretacicoids is considered 
a synapomorphy of plectocretacicids + protriacanthids. 

25. Number of Dorsal- and Anal-Fin Rays. In 
Plectocretacicus and Protriacanthus there are no more 

than five to seven rays in the very short-based dorsal and 
anal fins. In Cretatriacanthus there are 10 (perhaps 11) 
rays in the moderate-based dorsal fin. Although the 
anal-fin rays are not preserved, it is reasonable to 
presume on the basis of the space available for an anal fin 
that the presumably opposed dorsal and anal fins had a 
similar number of rays, as is the case with other 
tetraodontiforms of similar configuration. Nearly all 
other tetraodontiforms, and all of the more basal clades 
and morphologically primitive groups, have at least 10 
dorsal- and anal-fin rays in moderately short- to 
moderately long-based fins, as follows. In triacanthodids, 
the most morphologically primitive non-plectocre
tacicoid tetraodontiforms, the fins are moderate-based 
and have a moderate number of rays (usually 13-15 
dorsal and 12 or 13 anal). In triacanthids there are more 
rays (usually 22-24 dorsal and 17-19 anal) in moder
ately long-based fins that extend further forward on the 
body. Among balistoids, there are many rays in balistids 
and monacanthids (usually more than 20) in moderately 
long-based or long-based fins that extend far forward on 
the body (with the spiny dorsal-fin base being restricted), 
whereas spinacanthids have short-based soft dorsal and 
anal fins with nine or 10 rays. Ostracioids usually have 
9-13 rays in the short-based soft dorsal and anal fins. 
Among tetraodontoids, eoplectids, the morphologically 
primitive sister group of all other tetraodontoid families, 
have the soft dorsal and anal fins of both moderate length 
and number of rays (about 16 or 17). Most of the other 
tetraodontoid families have fins with shorter bases and 
fewer rays (usually 10-12; but with two closely related 
specialized genera, Chonerhinos and Xenopterus, having 
secondarily elongated fins with numerous rays, more 
than 30 in the dorsal fin of one of these). In zeiforms the 
moderately long-based soft dorsal and anal fins have 
many rays (usually more than 20). 

If moderately long-based fins with 20 or more rays, as 
in zeiforms, were primitive for tetraodontiforms, shorten
ing of the base and reduction in the number of rays would 
be required in plectocretacicoids, triacanthodids among 
triacanthoids, in spinacanthids among balistoids, in 
ostracioids (either independently or with short-based 
being primitive for balistoids + ostracioids and reversal 
in balistids + monacanthids), and in tetraodontoids, with 
reversal in the two genera with long-based fins (six 
steps). If, however, moderately short-based fins were 
primitive for tetraodontiforms, it would require a change 
from the moderately long-based condition of zeiforms 
and independent extreme shortening of the bases in 
plectocretacicoids, elongation of the bases in triacanthids 
among triacanthoids and in balistids + monacanthids 
among balistoids, and in the two genera of tetraodontoids 
mentioned above (five steps). Thus, we consider moder
ate- to moderately short-based fins with about 10-15 
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rays to be primitive for tetraodontiforms, with slight 
reductions for spinacanthids and some ostracioids and a 
slight increase for eoplectids. Therefore, among plecto
cretacicoids, 10 dorsal-fin rays in Cretatriacanthus is 
plesiomorphic, and the great reduction in number of rays 
and extreme shortening of the bases of the fin is 
considered a synapomorphy of plectocretacicids + protri
acanthids. 

26. Number of Pelvic-Fin Rays. The rationale for 
considering a pelvic-fin of one spine and two rays as 
primitive for tetraodontiforms is given under character 3, 
with a reversal to a larger number of rays in only one 
taxon (eoplectids) and the loss of one or both of the rays 
as specializations of triacanthids, balistoids + ostracioids, 
and of tetraodontoids other than eoplectids. Because one 
of the three taxa of plectocretacicoids, Cretatriacanthus, 
has the primitive 1,2 number of pelvic-fin elements also 
found in triacanthodids, and given the numerous derived 
features uniting the plectocretacicoids on the one hand 
and all other tetraodontiforms on the other, the absence of 
pelvic rays in Protriacanthus and Plectocretacicus is 
most parsimoniously interpreted as being independent of 
that in balistoids + ostracioids and in most tetraodon
toids, and is therefore a synapomorphy of plectocre
tacicids + protriacanthids. 

27. Number of Dorsal-Fin Spines. There are about 
six dorsal-fin spines in cretatriacanthids (presuming our 
interpretation of a rudimentary first element and of the 
missing last three elements is correct), two in protriacan
thids, and the spiny dorsal fin is absent in plectocre
tacicids. There are six dorsal spines in triacanthoids. 
Among balistoids there are five or six spines in 
spinacanthids, three in balistids, and two (rarely one) in 
monacanthids, whereas in ostracioids the spiny dorsal fin 
is absent. Among tetraodontoids, the morphologically 
primitive eoplectids have six dorsal spines and triodon
tids have two or three rudimentary dorsal spines (or none 
in some populations), but in all other tetraodontoids the 
dorsal spines are absent. Zeiforms have five to 10 dorsal 
spines (with only one spine on the first basal pterygio
phore, versus two in all tetraodontiforms, the former 
condition probably being derived; Patterson, 1992). 

Therefore, the primitive number of spines for 
tetraodontiforms is considered to be six. The specialized 
reduction in number of spines to two or three in balistoids 
and the loss of spines in ostracioids has been hypothe
sized to be independent of that in tetraodontoids (i.e., in 
all tetraodontoids except eoplectids and triodontids; 
documentation in Tyler and Bannikov, 1992a). Because 
one of the three taxa of plectocretacicoids, Cretatriacan
thus, has the primitive number of six dorsal spines also 
found in triacanthoids, and given the numerous derived 
features uniting the three families of plectocretacicoids 
on the one hand and all other tetraodontiforms on the 

other, the specialized reduction to two dorsal spines in 
Protriacanthus and the loss of the spiny dorsal fin in 
Plectocretacicus is most parsimoniously interpreted as 
being independent of that in balistoids + ostracioids and 
in most tetraodontoids, and it is therefore a synapomor
phy of protriacanthids + plectocretacicids. 

28. Carapace. In plectocretacicids and protriacan
thids there is a well-developed and fully consolidated 
carapace composed of large, hexagonal, sutured scale 
plates of 25% to 36% SL maximum dimension covering 
the body from just behind the head and pectoral girdle to 
the level of the origins of the dorsal and anal fins. A 
comparable well-developed, fully consolidated carapace 
of enlarged, thickened, regularly hexagonal, and sutured 
scale plates otherwise occurs among tetraodontiforms 
only in ostracioids, and no zeiforms have a carapace. 
Thus, a well-developed carapace is most parsimoniously 
hypothesized to be the derived condition of two of the 
three families of plectocretacicoids and of all ostracioids. 

The ostracioid carapace differs, however, from that of 
plectocretacicids and protriacanthids in being continuous 
over all of the head as well as the body and in having 
distinctly less enlarged hexagonal plates, which are of 
about 12% SL maximum dimension in all species except 
the Eocene Proaracana, in which they are of up to 25% 
SL. In aracanid ostracioids the carapace extends posteri
orly to the same level as in plectocretacicids and 
protriacanthids. In both aracanids and plectocretacicids, 
but not protriacanthids, there are numerous ancillary 
scales extending onto the caudal peduncle (in aracanids 
this is hypothesized as the primitive condition, with 
secondary reduction in number of peduncular scales in 
some genera; Winterbottom and Tyler, 1983). In ostra
ciids the carapace extends further back behind the origins 
of the dorsal and anal fins, usually to behind the bases of 
the fins. 

One other tetraodontiform, the molid Ranzania, has a 
relatively complete carapace over nearly all of the head 
and body, but the carapace in Ranzania differs from that 
of plectocretacicids, protriacanthids, and ostracioids in 
being composed of relatively far smaller and thinner 
scales that are less regularly hexagonal. Given the distant 
relationship of molids to these other carapace-bearing 
groups (Winterbottom, 1974; Tyler, 1980), and no other 
specialized features of similarity, we will not belabor the 
point that the carapace of Ranzania is an independent 
development from that in plectocretacicoids. 

A few other tetraodontiforms in diverse families (i.e., 
the spinacanthid Protobalistum, the tetraodontid Ephip-
pion, and Eospinus (incertae sedis among balistoids)) 
have developed enlarged scale plates that suture together, 
at least in large adults, and some of them may even be 
hexagonal (Protobalistum). As detailed in Tyler and 
Bannikov (1992a), all of these partial carapaces are most 
parsimoniously considered independent acquisitions. 
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The development of a fully consolidated carapace in 
plectocretacicids and protriacanthids also must be con
sidered a synapomorphy within plectocretacicoids and an 
independent development from that in ostracioids for two 
reasons. First, only two characters (loss of dorsal spines; 
posterior position of pelvic-fin spine as ancestral for 
balistoids + ostracioids) besides the questionably homol
ogous similarity of the carapaces are potential shared 
derived features that might link plectocretacicids (but not 
protriacanthids) and ostracioids. This evidence, however, 
is outweighed by the numerous homoplasies that would 
be required for plectocretacicids to be the sister group of 
ostracioids rather than of protriacanthids among plecto
cretacicoids, as detailed in the section "Summary of 
Relationships," as well as by the numerous synapomor
phies that link balistoids and ostracioids (Winterbottom 
and Tyler, 1983). Second, the carapace of plectocre
tacicids and protriacanthids, with large scale plates and 
less extensive coverage of the body (absent on the head), 
is rather different and is perhaps nonhomologous to the 
more extensive one in ostracioids (carapace always 
present on head and scale plates smaller except in 
Proaracana). 

AUTAPOMORPHIES OF CRETATRIACANTHIDAE 

29. Length of Posterior Process of Pelvis. The 
posterior process of the pelvis is extremely long in 
Cretatriacanthus, 41% SL, relative to Protriacanthus, in 
which it averages 31% SL. In Plectocretacicus there is 
essentially no posterior process because the pelvic fin is 
positioned at the end of the pelvis. Among triacanthoids, 
the posterior process averages 18%-34% SL in triacan
thodids and 19%-22% SL in triacanthids, the only other 
tetraodontiforms with a posterior process of the pelvis 
(exclusive of Eoplectus, the primitive tetraodontoid that 
has a pelvic fin but an unknown condition of pelvis). 
Zeiforms lack a tetraodontiform-like posterior process of 
the pelvis because the process in zeiforms is composed of 
paired halves (either flattened plates or rods) that are not 
sutured or fused together medially. These paired poste
rior processes of zeiforms are never more than 22% SL 
(usually much less) and are not considered homologous 
to those of tetraodontiforms, as discussed by Tyler et al. 
(1993). Therefore, based on the condition in the 
triacanthoid basal clade of the sister group of plectocre
tacicoids, the 31% SL length of the posterior process in 
protriacanthids is plesiomorphic and the increased length 
of 41% SL is an autapomorphy of cretatriacanthids. 

30. Postcleithrum. An enormously expanded 
postcleithrum is found among tetraodontiforms in creta
triacanthids and in aracanids, but not ostraciids, the sister 
group of the latter. The expanded postcleithrum is a 

single piece in cretatriacanthids but is composed of 
separate dorsal and ventral postcleithra in aracanids; the 
bones in the two groups otherwise are similar. Our 
reservations about the homology of the postcleithral 
structures between aracanids and cretatriacanthids are 
discussed below, but the major consideration is that the 
expanded postcleithrum is the only derived feature of 
similarity that would be a potential synapomorphy 
linking cretatriacanthids and aracanids. This evidence, 
however, is outweighed by the four synapomorphies 
linking cretatriacanthids with plectocretacicids + protria
canthids and by the numerous homoplasies that would be 
required if cretatriacanthids were the sister group of 
aracanids rather than of plectocretacicids + protriacan
thids (as detailed in the section "Summary of Relation
ships"), as well as by the numerous synapomorphies that 
link balistoids and ostracioids (Winterbottom and Tyler, 
1983). It is obvious that the expanded postcleithra in 
cretatriacanthids and aracanids must be considered 
independent acquisitions. 

In any case, we doubt that the postcleithrum expansion 
in aracanids and cretatriacanthids is homologous. In 
aracanids the carapace is attached firmly to the surface of 
the skull and to the pectoral girdle but its posterior edge, 
at the level of the origin of the dorsal and anal fins, is not 
directly supported by the axial skeleton, and there are no 
processes of the neural and haemal arches extending out 
to contact the inner surface of the carapace. In ostraciids 
the carapace extends relatively far posteriorly, to behind 
the dorsal- and anal-fin bases, and the posterior region of 
the carapace is directly supported by processes from the 
neural and haemal arches and spines. Thus, the carapace 
in ostraciids is attached both anteriorly to the rear of the 
cranium and the pectoral arch and posteriorly to the 
caudal vertebrae and surrounding dense muscle mass, 
and the postcleithrum is only slightly expanded into a 
relatively narrow area of attachment on the inner surface 
of the mid-lateral region of the carapace. Because the 
carapace in aracanids is not attached posteriorly to the 
caudal vertebrae, we propose that the greatly expanded 
postcleithrum of aracanids, which is closely held by 
fibrous tissue to the inner surface of the side of the 
carapace, forms a broad attachment by which the pectoral 
arch and the anterior part of the skeleton help support the 
carapace. 

In cretatriacanthids there is no carapace, and the 
expanded postcleithrum must have some function other 
than that hypothesized for it in aracanids. Perhaps the left 
and right postcleithra in cretatriacanthids help protect the 
two sides of the abdominal cavity, which is seemingly 
vulnerable because of the lack of scales on the body other 
than on the top of the rear of the head. 

We have considered but rejected the idea that 
cretatriacanthids may have had a carapace similar to that 
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of plectocretacicids and protriacanthids or of aracanids, 
and that it fell away from the body during preservation. 
Our rejection is based on the observation that the 
postcleithrum in all extant ostracioids is so firmly bound 
by fibrous connective tissue to the inner surface of the 
carapace that it is almost impossible to separate the two 
in attempts to dissect the carapace away from the body 
(the illustrations of intact ostracioid postcleithra in Tyler, 
1980, are reconstructions with all the missing regions 
filled in for the parts of the bone that remained attached 
to the carapace). This is the case even in cleared and 
stained specimens where the connective tissue is weak
ened. Therefore, we are confident that if cretatriacanthids 
had a carapace it would have remained in place and been 
preserved. 

We speculate that the ancestor of the plectocretacicoid 
clade had a partial covering of slightly to moderately 
enlarged hexagonal scale plates, and that this covering 
became more extensive in the plectocretacicid + protria-
canthid clade and became somewhat reduced in cretatria
canthids. 

31. Length of First Dorsal-Fin Spine. In 
cretatriacanthids the first spine is rudimentary and the 
second spine is the longest of the probably six dorsal-fin 
spines, whereas in protriacanthids there are only two 
spines and the first spine is much longer than the second; 
in plectocretacicids dorsal spines are absent. In all other 
tetraodontiforms with a spiny dorsal fin, the first spine is 
well developed and at least as long as, and usually longer 
than, the second. One exception to this generalization 
occurs in triodontids, where the entire spiny dorsal fin is 
rudimentary, and, although the first spine is usually 
longer than the second, in some specimens of the single 
extant species the first spine may be a buried nubbin. The 
single supernumerary dorsal spine of zeiforms is not 
comparable to the condition of two supernumerary spines 
in tetraodontiforms; in any case, the first spine in many 
families of zeiforms is usually robust but of such variable 
length (very short to elongate but never as rudimentary as 
in Cretatriacanthus) and relationship to the second spine 
(shorter than or of equal length) that it would not aid in 
establishing the polarity of first spine length in 
tetraodontiforms. The data do, however, indicate that a 
rudimentary first dorsal spine is not a primitive feature of 
zeiforms. 

Because the first spine is long in protriacanthids, 
triacanthoids, balistoids, and eoplectids, the rudimentary 
first dorsal spine of cretatriacanthids is considered an 
autapomorphy. 

32. Length of Second Dorsal-Fin Spine. The second 
spine in the dorsal fin of cretatriacanthids is relatively 
long, about 50% SL when the missing distal tip is 
considered. Only some fossil balistoids among all other 
tetraodontiforms have the first few dorsal spines simi
larly elongate: 54%-92% SL in spinacanthids (first two 

spines about equal in length); 73% SL for the first spine 
and 63% SL for the second spine in Eospinus, incertae 
sedis. Tyler and Bannikov (1992a) have documented that 
moderate dorsal-spine length of about 17%-43% SL can 
be considered primitive for tetraodontiforms, and that the 
great length of the spines is a synapomorphy of 
spinacanthids, along with the origin of the spiny dorsal 
fin far forward on the head over the small and dorsally 
positioned orbit (as first suggested by Winterbottom, 
1974). 

Cretatriacanthids do not share any of these other 
synapomorphies (forward position of spiny dorsal; small 
and dorsally positioned orbit) of spinacanthids, nor are 
spinacanthids known to have any of the specializations of 
cretatriacanthids, with the single exception of the 
relatively long second dorsal spine. It is more parsimoni
ous to presume that the increased dorsal-spine length in 
cretatriacanthids is independently acquired and not a 
single common feature indicating relationship with 
balistoids, because this single feature is outweighed by 
the four synapomorphies uniting cretatriacanthids with 
plectocretacicids + protriacanthids, by the numerous ho
moplasies that would be required under the latter 
scenario, as detailed in the section "Summary of 
Relationships," and by the numerous synapomorphies 
that link balistoids with ostracioids (Winterbottom and 
Tyler, 1983). 

33. Length of Pelvic-Fin Spine. Although the 
pelvic-fin spine is short in plectocretacicids (16% SL 
average), in the other two families of plectocretacicoids it 
is relatively long; 47% SL in Cretatriacanthus and 42% 
SL average in Protriacanthus. Other tetraodontiforms 
with a relatively well-developed pelvic fin have the 
pelvic spine shorter than in Cretatriacanthus and 
Protriacanthus; pelvic spine length (average for all sizes) 
ranges from 23%-36% SL in triacanthodids and from 
21%-27% SL in triacanthids. In the most basal clade of 
tetraodontoids, the Eocene Eoplectus, the pelvic spine is 
incomplete distally, but, based on its slenderness, it is 
reasonable to presume that it was somewhat shorter than 
in triacanthoids (about 17% SL if the missing distal 
portion is about 25% of the total length of the spine). In 
zeiforms the pelvic spine when well developed is about 
20%-30% SL and is never as prominent and robust as in 
triacanthoids and in plectocretacicoids with long pelvic 
spines. Therefore, the moderate pelvic spine of about 
20%-35% SL found in most triacanthoids and in some 
zeiforms is considered primitive for tetraodontiforms, 
with the increased length in Cretatriacanthus and 
Protriacanthus derived. Nevertheless, because four syna
pomorphies link Protriacanthus with Plectocretacicus, it 
is equally parsimonious to hypothesize that the ancestral 
condition for plectocretacicoids was a moderate pelvic 
spine (like that of triacanthoids), with the increased 
length in cretatriacanthids and protriacanthids independ-
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ently derived, or to hypothesize that increased length 
occurred in the plectocretacicoid ancestor, with length of 
the spine secondarily decreased in plectocretacicids. We 
think it more likely that the primitive plectocretacicoid 
condition is one of moderate spine length as found in its 
sister groups, with the increases in length being equivocal 
autapomorphies of cretatriacanthids and protriacanthids. 
Under either of the two equally parsimonious hypotheses 
for increased length, the reduction in length is autapo-
morphic for plectocretacicids (see character 39). 

34. Vertical Orientation of Quadrate. In cretatria
canthids and protriacanthids, but not in plectocretacicids, 
the anterior edge of the quadrate is relatively vertically 
oriented or inclined anterodorsally and bears the main 
strengthening ridge just behind its articulation with the 
ectopterygoid. In plectocretacicids and all other 
tetraodontiforms, the main supporting ridge on the 
quadrate is oriented more horizontally, more-or-less 
along its ventral edge, whereas the anterior edge of the 
quadrate that articulates with the ectopterygoid is 
obliquely oriented posterodorsally. In zeiforms the main 
supporting ridge varies from horizontal to oblique. It is 
clear that the vertical orientation of the quadrate 
supporting ridge and its articulation with the ectop
terygoid, as well as the anterodorsal orientation of the 
latter, must be considered derived in Cretatriacanthus 
and Protriacanthus. Nevertheless, because four 
synapomorphies link Protriacanthus with Plec
tocretacicus and there is only one other derived feature 
shared by Cretatriacanthus and Protriacanthus (long 
pelvic spine, see character 33), it is equally parsimonious 
to propose that the ancestral condition for plectocre
tacicoids was a horizontal orientation like that of 
triacanthoids, with the vertical orientation in cretatria
canthids and protriacanthids independently derived, or to 
hypothesize that the vertical orientation occurred in the 
plectocretacicoid ancestor, with a secondary reversal to 
the horizontal orientation in plectocretacicids. We think it 
more likely that the primitive plectocretacicoid condition 
is one of horizontal orientation as found in its sister 
groups, with the vertical orientations being equivocal 
autapomorphies of cretatriacanthids and protriacanthids. 

AUTAPOMORPHIES OF PLECTOCRETACICIDAE 

35. Reversal of Number of Caudal-Fin Rays. As 
documented under character 8, the reduction in the 
number of principal caudal-fin rays to 12 is primitive for 
tetraodontiforms, and the reversal in Plectocretacicus to 
the higher number of 14 as found in some zeiforms is 
autapomorphic. 

36. Premaxillary Serrations. The external surface 
of the angle of the premaxilla bears prominent deep 
serrations or spiny processes in plectocretacicids but not 

in cretatriacanthids, protriacanthids, other tetraodonti
forms, or zeiforms. Therefore, these serrations are 
considered to be an autapomorphy of plectocretacicids. 

The only other occurrence of such premaxillary 
serrations known among acanthomorphs is along a ridge 
on the anterior surface of the ascending process in larval 
acanthuroids (in all families except siganids), both extant 
(Johnson and Washington, 1987) and fossil (Blot and 
Tyler, 1991). Because the specimens of Plectocretacicus 
are all relatively small (16-24 mm SL), one could 
propose that the premaxillary serrations are a larval or 
early juvenile feature that might be reduced or lost in 
larger specimens. We have no reason, however, to 
believe that the specimens of Plectocretacicus are larval 
stages because they have fully formed thick carapaces 
and all of the bones seem fully ossified, giving the 
impression that they are at least young adults if not fully 
adult specimens of a diminutive species. 

37. Maxillary Articulation Dorsally. In plectocre
tacicids the dorsal end of the maxilla seems to articulate 
along the rear edge of the ventral arm of the premaxilla 
and does not extend dorsally to lie alongside the inner 
edge of the anterodorsal end of the premaxilla at the 
origin of its ascending process. If our interpretation of 
these bones is correct, this is a highly unusual and 
perhaps unique arrangement among teleosts. In 
tetraodontiforms with movably articulated upper jaw 
bones (cretatriacanthids and triacanthoids) and in zei
forms, the dorsal end of the maxilla reaches the level of 
the inner edge of the anterodorsal end of the premaxilla 
and is expanded into a rounded facet (often oriented 
posterodorsally). The medial surface of the facet articu
lates in this region with the ascending process of the 
premaxilla, whereas its lateral surface articulates with the 
anterior end of the palatine. Protriacanthids are excep
tional because, although the dorsal end of the maxilla has 
an expanded head for articulation with the upper end of 
the premaxilla, the latter has no ascending process. 
Therefore, the more ventral placement of the dorsal end 
of the maxilla and the absence of a rounded dorsal head 
for articulation with the upper end and/or the ascending 
process of the premaxilla and the palatine is considered 
an autapomorphy of plectocretacicids; however, this 
putatively unique arrangement needs to be verified in 
specimens better preserved in this region. 

3 8. Pelvic -Fin Position. The pelv ic fin in plectocre
tacicids is abdominal in position, whereas it is thoracic in 
cretatriacanthids, protriacanthids, and all other tetraodon
tiforms with a well-developed pelvic fin (triacanthoids 
and the primitive eoplectids among tetraodontoids). 
Zeiforms have thoracic pelvic fins (origin varying from 
well in front of the level of the pectoral-fin base to 
slightly behind it, although about halfway between the 
pectoral-fin base and the anus in Parazen). Therefore, 
thoracic pelvic position is considered primitive for 
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tetraodontiforms. The only other tetraodontiforms with 
abdominal pelvic fins are balistoids, in which the highly 
modified and rudimentary single median spine is 
positioned at the end of the pelvis and is encased (at least 
primitively) by complexly articulated segments of small 
specialized scales, a very different condition than the far 
better developed pelvic spine in plectocretacicids. Given 
the large number of synapomorphies respectively uniting 
balistoids with spinacanthids and ostracioids on the one 
hand (Winterbottom and Tyler, 1983; Tyler and Ban
nikov, 1992a), and plectocretacicids with plectocre
tacicoids on the other, the derived abdominal position in 
plectocretacicids is considered autapomorphic. 

The alternative hypothesis of abdominal position 
being ancestral for tetraodontiforms would require an 
initial change to abdominal from the essentially thoracic 
position found in all zeiforms and related groups and 
would require the independent acquisition of thoracic 
position in cretatriacanthids, protriacanthids, triacan
thoids, and eoplectids. 

As an aside, we note that a pelvic-fin condition of an 
abdominal spine of only moderate length (and either no 
rays or one or two rudimentary rays) at the posterior end 
of the pelvis, similar to that in plectocretacicids, is what 
could reasonably be expected to be the primitive 
condition of the ancestor of the balistoid + ostracioid 
clade. This hypothetical ancestral balistoid + ostracioid 
pelvic fin would then have the spines from both sides 
further reduced and combined into a single median 
rudiment that is surrounded by encasing scales in 
balistoids, lost entirely by ostracioids, and perhaps 
independently lost by spinacanthids (in which the pelvic 
spine, if present, must have been rudimentary or lost in 
this poorly preserved region of the single specimen of 
each of the included two taxa). 

39. Reduced Pelvic-Spine Length. As documented 
under character 33, a moderate pelvic-spine length of 
about 20%-35% SL is considered primitive for 
tetraodontiforms, and irrespective of whether the derived 
increased length of the pelvic spine in cretatriacanthids 
and protriacanthids is the ancestral plectocretacicoid 
condition or is independently acquired, the reduction in 
size of the spine in plectocretacicids is considered 
autapomorphic. 

40. Absence of Dorsal-Fin Spines. As documented 
under character 27, six dorsal-fin spines is considered 
primitive for tetraodontiforms, and the reduction to two 
or fewer spines is considered a synapomorphy of the 
plectocretacicid + protriacanthid clade among plectocre
tacicoids. Within that clade, the two dorsal-fin spines of 
protriacanthids is considered plesiomorphic, and the 
complete loss of the spines is considered an autapomor
phy of plectocretacicids. 

AUTAPOMORPHIES OF PROTRIACANTHIDAE 

In addition to the two derived features (increased length of 
pelvic-fin spine and vertical orientation of anterior edge of 
quadrate, see characters 33, 34) of equivocal independent 
acquisition in protriacanthids and cretatriacanthids, the follow
ing are unequivocal autapomorphies of protriacanthids. 

41. Position of Spiny Dorsal Fin. The origin of the 
well-developed spiny dorsal fin of cretatriacanthids is 
just behind the head, whereas the well-developed first 
dorsal spine in protriacanthids is positioned far behind 
the head, about two-thirds back along the length of the 
body; the spiny dorsal fin is absent in plectocretacicids 
but presumably was lost after posterior migration, as was 
the case in triodontids. In all other tetraodontiforms with 
a well-developed spiny dorsal fin, the fin origin is just 
behind the head or over the rear of the head (and 
sometimes further forward on the head). In the only other 
tetraodontiforms besides protriacanthids with a posteri
orly positioned spiny dorsal fin, the tetraodontoid 
triodontids, the spines are rudimentary. Furthermore, so 
many derived features unite triodontids with other 
tetraodontoids, and protriacanthids with other plectocre
tacicoids, that the posterior position of the dorsal-fin 
spines in protriacanthids is considered autapomorphic 
and independent of the condition in triodontids. 

42. Articulation of Last Few Anal-Fin Rays. In 
protriacanthids the bases of the last three anal-fin rays are 
closely grouped together and articulated to a complex 
series of distal pterygiophores between them and the last 
basal pterygiophore(s). The anal fin is poorly preserved 
in plectocretacicids, but there is no evidence of close 
grouping and complex articulation of the last few rays, 
whereas the anal fin is unknown in cretatriacanthids. In 
all other tetraodontiforms and in zeiforms, the last few 
anal-fin rays are spaced in the same sequence and 
articulated in the same fashion as those more anteriorly 
(except that the last ray is often split to the base). 
Therefore, the unique grouping and articulation of the 
last few rays in protriacanthids is considered autapomor
phic. 

43. Rostral Process. In protriacanthids the bones of 
the snout are prolonged as a rostral process, which is 
probably composed mostly of the ethmoid. No other 
tetraodontiform or zeiform has such a bony snout 
process, there being only a superficial similarity between 
the rostral process formed from bone in protriacanthids 
and the rostral spine borne on an enlarged scale plate on 
the snouts of several other tetraodontiforms (the incertae 
sedis balistoid Eospinus and larval molids). Therefore, 
the rostral process of plectocretacicoids is considered 
autapomorphic. 

44. Absence of Ascending Process of Premaxilla. In 
protriacanthids there is no ascending premaxillary proc-
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ess and, even though the premaxilla and maxilla are 
separate from one another and apparently rotatable, it 
would seem that the jaw is not protrusile. In cretatriacan
thids and plectocretacicids there is a long ascending 
premaxillary process, the premaxilla and maxilla are 
separate from one another, and the upper jaw apparently 
is protrusile. In triacanthoids the premaxilla also has a 
long ascending process and is movably articulated to the 
maxilla in a slightly protrusile upper jaw. In all other 
tetraodontiforms, the premaxilla lacks a prominent 
ascending process and is sutured immovably to the 
maxilla in a nonprotrusile jaw. Zeiforms have a long 
ascending premaxillary process, and the premaxilla is 
movably articulated to the maxilla in a protrusile upper 
jaw. It is most parsimonious to hypothesize that a long 
ascending process on a premaxilla that is separate from 
the maxilla in a protrusile jaw, as in zeiforms, is primitive 
for tetraodontiforms and that loss of both the ascending 
process and the ability to protrude the upper jaw has 
occurred independently in protriacanthids and in the 
ancestor of the balistoid + ostracioid + tetraodontoid 
clade (two steps). The alternative hypothesis, the loss of 
the ascending process and the consolidation of the 
premaxilla and maxilla into a nonprotrusile jaw being 
primitive for tetraodontiforms, requires three independ
ent reversals to the primitive condition in cretatriacan
thids, plectocretacicids, and triacanthoids. Therefore, the 
loss of the ascending premaxillary process in protriacan
thids is considered autapomorphic. 

45. Flat Posterior Process of Pelvis. As docu
mented under character 4, all tetraodontiforms with a 
pelvis share the specialization of medial suturing or 
fusion of the two halves of the long portion of the pelvis 
posterior to the pelvic fin. This posterior process is 
relatively flat in protriacanthids and in the subfamily 
Triacanthodinae among triacanthodids, but it is shaft-like 
in all other tetraodontiform taxa with a posterior process, 
these being cretatriacanthids, the subfamily Hollardiinae 
among triacanthodids, all three families of balistoids, and 
triodontids among tetraodontoids (condition of pelvis 
unknown in eoplectid tetraodontoids and doubtful in 
Cryptobalistes incertae sedis among balistoids or triacan
thoids, but probably shaft-like based on recent reexami
nation of the holotype, Tyler and Winterbottom, unpub
lished). 

Some zeids among zeiforms have a pair of rod-like 
posterior processes to either side of the midline of the 
abdomen, but most have the two halves of the pelvis as 
shorter, flattened plates. Tyler et al. (1993) reasoned that 
the paired posterior processes in some zeids are homo
plastic to the thicker, consolidated, shaft-like structures 
in tetraodontiforms, given the large number of derived 
features uniting tetraodontiforms on the one hand and 
zeiforms on the other. 

It has previously been hypothesized that the basin-like 
posterior process of the pelvis in triacanthodins is derived 
(Winterbottom, 1974; Tyler et al., 1993). Among 
plectocretacicoids, the posterior process is shaft-like in 
cretatriacanthids, basin-like in protriacanthids, and ab
sent in plectocretacicids. It is most parsimonious to 
propose that the shaft-like posterior process is primitive 
for tetraodontiforms and that the basin-like process was 
acquired independently by protriacanthids among plecto
cretacicoids and by triacanthodins among triacanthodids, 
rather than a basin-like process being primitive for 
tetraodontiforms and the shaft-like process acquired 
independently by cretatriacanthids among protriacan
thids, hollardiins among triacanthodids, balistoids, and 
triodontids among tetraodontoids. Therefore, the basin
like process of protriacanthids is considered autapomor
phic. 

46. Absence of Pores in Dentary Sensory Canal 
Groove. In cretatriacanthids and plectocretacicids, the 
sensory canal system on the dentary is borne in a groove 
with bridged pores, but in protriacanthids the groove is 
open and without bridged pores. No other tetraodonti
forms have a groove in the dentary for the sensory canal 
system. Bridged pores are present in the dentary sensory 
canal groove in zeiforms and in most beryciforms and 
lower percomorphs. Therefore, the absence of bridged 
pores in the dentary groove of protriacanthids is 
considered autapomorphic. 

COMMENTS ON OTHER FEATURES 

SUPRAOCCIPITAL SHAPE.—In plectocretacicids the supraoc
cipital is broad and flat and bears a moderate median crest 
along most of its length (condition of supraoccipital unknown 
in cretatriacanthids and protriacanthids). In most other 
tetraodontiforms and in zeiforms, the supraoccipital also is 
basically flat, although variously modified and with or without 
a crest. A dome-like supraoccipital is found among the more 
morphologically primitive tetraodontiforms only in hollardiin 
triacanthodids and in triacanthids, although it is also dome-like 
in molids, the most derived family among tetraodontoids. 

Tyler et al. (1993) reasoned that the flattened supraoccipital 
with a low crest is primitive for tetraodontiforms but that it is as 
parsimonious for a flat condition to be ancestral in the 
triacanthoid clade (with independent acquisition of the dome
like condition in hollardiins and triacanthids) as it is for the 
dome-like condition to be ancestral (acquired by ancestor and 
lost by triacanthodins). The flat supraoccipital of plectocre
tacicids is congruent with this flattening being the hypothesized 
primitive condition for tetraodontiforms. 

SPINY DORSAL-FIN BASAL PTERYGIOPHORES.—In cretatria
canthids the basal pterygiophores of the spiny dorsal fin 
decrease only moderately in relative size (both in horizontal 
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and vertical length) posteriorly. In the more morphologically 
primitive triacanthodids (i.e., exclusive of the long-snouted 
genera) and in primitive eoplectid tetraodontoids, the first basal 
pterygiophore is by far the largest and the others decrease 
gradually in relative size posteriorly. In both cretatriacanthids 
and triacanthodids, the first vacant interneural space is between 
the neural spines of the second and third abdominal vertebrae. 
In triacanthids, in which the second and more posterior dorsal 
spines are shorter and far less robust than the first, the second 
and more posterior basal pterygiophores are greatly reduced in 
size relative to the first, whereas in triodontids all of the basal 
pterygiophores supporting the rudimentary fin are reduced in 
size. The basal pterygiophores in balistids + monacanthids 
form a highly specialized carina that attaches directly to the rear 
and top of the skull and cannot meaningfully be compared to 
the conditions under discussion here. In the other two families 
of tetraodontiforms with a spiny dorsal fin, the posteriorly 
positioned first basal pterygiophore of protriacanthids is a 
specialization much different from that of any of the other 
families, whereas the arrangement of the basal pterygiophores 
in eoplectids is another type of specialization described by 
Tyler (1973) that does not need to be detailed here. 

Basal pterygiophore size is obviously correlated with the 
size of the spines supported, and the primitive condition of a 
well-developed spiny dorsal fin in cretatriacanthids and 
triacanthodids, as in zeiforms, accounts for the plesiomorphic 
similarity in the size of the well-developed basal pterygio
phores in these two most morphologically primitive groups of 
tetraodontiforms. The vacant interneural space between the 
second and third neural spines also can be taken as primitive for 
tetraodontiforms. Comparisons to zeiforms are not helpful 
because the phylogeny of the families in that order is not yet 
established, and the placement of the vacant interneural space 
is highly diverse, including occasionally, but not usually, 
between the second and third neural spines. 

CAUDAL-FIN SUPPORTING SKELETON.—In plectocretacicids 

and cretatriacanthids there are one to three epurals, an 
uroneural, a free parhypural (perhaps partially consolidated 
with the adjacent hypural in cretatriacanthids), and three free 
hypural elements. Of the three hypural elements, the lower 
large plate represents fused hypurals 1-2, the upper large plate 
represents fused hypurals 3-4, and the upper rod-like element 
corresponds to hypural 5. The caudal skeleton of protriacan
thids is more specialized by consolidation of parts and by the 
oblique articulation between the two hypural plates. In 
triacanthodids, the most morphologically primitive non-
plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms, the caudal skeleton is more 
generalized than in plectocretacicoids in the number of separate 
elements behind the terminal centrum, with five free hypurals, 
a free parhypural, one epural, and an uroneural (but at least two 
of the three taxa of plectocretacicoids have a more primitive 
posterior truncation to the terminal centrum). In triacanthids the 
lower hypurals and the parhypural are fused to the centrum and 

only the upper rod-like element is free, along with an epural and 
uroneural. In balistids + monacanthids, the caudal skeleton is 
as consolidated as in triacanthids except that the parhypural is 
free and the uroneural sometimes is lost. In aracanids + 
ostraciids, the hypurals, parhypural, and epural are all fused to 
the centrum and there is no uroneural. 

Among tetraodontoids, the caudal skeleton is relatively 
unconsolidated in eoplectids, which have five separate hypurals 
and a separate parhypural and epural (uroneural unknown), and 
in triodontids, which have four separate hypurals, a separate 
parhypural and epural, and two uroneurals. In all other 
tetraodontoids the caudal skeleton is more consolidated. For 
example, in tetraodontids the lower hypurals are fused to the 
centrum and the upper hypurals are fused together into a plate 
that is articulated with but not fused to the centrum, whereas 
there is a free parhypural and epural but no uroneural. In 
diodontids all of the hypurals are fused to the centrum, the 
epural and parhypural are fused to either the centrum or to the 
preceding neural and haemal spines, and the uroneural is 
absent. In molids all of these elements are absent from the 
truncate rear end of the body. 

Zeiforms have one or two separate epurals, a separate 
parhypural, no free uroneural, and hypurals that are always at 
least partially consolidated, with no more than three separate 
elements: a lower hypural plate from fused hypurals 1-2, an 
upper plate from fused hypurals 3-4, and a rod-like uppermost 
hypural 5. In many zeiforms, the two hypural plates fuse to the 
centrum (Fujita, 1990). 

The generalized zeiform condition of three separate hypural 
elements, a separate parhypural, and two epurals is remarkably 
similar to that of plectocretacicids, except that the latter have 
three epurals. In spite of the fact that the relatively unconsoli
dated caudal skeleton in triacanthodids, eoplectids, and 
triodontids is more like that of primitive percomorphs, it is, as 
explained below, more parsimonious to hypothesize that a 
partially consolidated caudal skeleton of no more than three 
separate hypural elements is primitive for zeiforms and 
tetraodontiforms. 

If one assumes that the condition of three separate hypural 
elements is primitive for tetraodontiforms, only three steps are 
required to account for the reversal to four or five separate 
hypurals in triacanthodids among triacanthoids and in the 
common ancestor of eoplectids and triodontids, followed by the 
consolidation of hypurals in all other tetraodontoids. If the 
ancestor of non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms had four or 
five separate hypurals, a change from the primitive partially 
consolidated zeiform condition (three or fewer separate hypural 
elements) is required, followed by the independent consolida
tion of hypurals in triacanthids among triacanthoids, in the 
balistoid + ostracioid clade, and in all tetraodontoids except 
eoplectids and triodontids (four steps). Therefore, we propose 
that the caudal skeleton as found in cretatriacanthids and 
plectocretacicids (but not in plectocretacicoids) is primitive for 
tetraodontiforms. 
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EPINEURALS.—Plectocretacicoids have epineural intermus
cular bones (the epipleurals of Tyler, 1980). Among other 
tetraodontiforms, epineurals are present in triacanthoids, in 
balistoids but not ostracioids, and in triodontids alone among 
tetraodontoids. Most zeiforms have epineurals. Therefore, 
epineurals are considered primitive for tetraodontiforms and 
their absence is considered an independent specialization in 
ostracioids and non-triodontid tetraodontoids. 

SIZE OF POSTERIOR VERTEBRAE.—In cretatriacanthids the 
posterior vertebrae in the caudal peduncle are about the same 
size (including both centrum and neural and haemal spines) as 
the more anterior vertebrae. By contrast, in plectocretacicids 
and protriacanthids these posterior vertebrae have gradually 
reduced centra and neural and haemal spines (e.g., neural and 
haemal spines are well developed in cretatriacanthids, moder
ately developed in protriacanthids, and poorly developed in 
plectocretacicids). In all other groups of tetraodontiforms 
except ostraciids, these posterior vertebrae are about the same 
size or only slightly decreased in size relative to the more 
anterior caudal series vertebrae, whereas in ostraciids one to 
four of the caudal peduncular vertebrae have the centra much 
compressed anteroposteriorly and have shortened neural and/or 
haemal spines. This decrease in size of the posterior vertebrae 
is relatively abrupt in ostraciids but is gradual in plectocre
tacicids and protriacanthids. In addition, the vertebrae in 
plectocretacicids and protriacanthids do not have the neural and 
haemal spines as low and as broadly attached to the centra as in 
ostraciids. Although the posterior caudal vertebrae are reduced 
in size in both plectocretacicids + protriacanthids and ostra
ciids, the several differences between the two conditions leads 
us to consider them as different synapomorphies. These 
distinctions, however, are so subjective that we do not use 
this feature as a synapomorphy of plectocretacicids + 
protriacanthids. 

DORSAL- AND PELVIC-SPINE LOCKING MECHANISMS.—In 

protriacanthids there is an enlargement at the base of the pelvic 
spine that may be associated with some sort of locking 
mechanism. The base of first dorsal spine and the upper surface 
of its basal pterygiophore are grooved and flanged in such a 
manner that it is likely that this also is a locking mechanism in 
protriacanthids. There is no pelvic-spine locking mechanism in 
cretatriacanthids and no evidence of such in the dorsal spines, 
although none of the dorsal spines are displaced in such a 
manner that a locking mechanism, if present between the base 
of the spine and its pterygiophore, would be readily detected. 
The base of the pelvic spine in plectocretacicids is deeply 
concave and rotates over a flange from the pelvis, and although 
a locking mechanism cannot be observed, it is entirely possible 
that one is present when the surfaces of the pelvis and the base 
of the pelvic spine are in close contact. None of these diverse 
mechanisms of plectocretacicoids seems closely similar to 
those of the dorsal and pelvic spines in either triacanthoids or 
balistoids, other than the presumably primitive frictional 
contact between spine and pterygiophore surfaces found in 

many acanthomorphs. Given the synapomorphies that unite the 
three families of plectocretacicoids and those that unite all 
non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms, it is most parsimoni
ous to propose that any similarities between either the putative 
or the poorly known locking mechanisms of various plectocre
tacicoids and those of various triacanthoids and balistoids 
result from independent specializations. 

SNOUT LENGTH.—In cretatriacanthids the length of the 
snout is especially short, about 6% SL. The snout length is 
about 9% SL in plectocretacicids and is about 11% SL in 
protriacanthids. In triacanthodids, the most morphologically 
primitive non-plectocretacicoid family of tetraodontiforms, the 
snout length averages 11%-16% SL (except longer in the 
two specialized long-snouted genera), whereas in triacanthids 
the snout averages 19%-24% SL. In balistoids the snout 
is about 17%-26% SL; in ostracioids 20%-30% SL; and in 
tetraodontoids usually 12%-25% SL, although it may be 
as short as about 10% SL in diodontids. Snout lengths in 
zeiforms are usually greater than 15% SL, except that the 
snout is short in grammicolepidids, about 9%-10% SL, which 
can be considered one of the several specializations of this 
family that we do not believe is basal among zeiforms. 
Therefore, moderate snout lengths of at least 10%-15% SL are 
hypothesized to be primitive for tetraodontiforms, with the 
uniquely short snout of cretatriacanthids considered derived; 
however, this character is not strongly enough demarked for us 
to list it as an autapomorphy. Because the snout of plectocre
tacicids and protriacanthids is somewhat longer than in 
cretatriacanthids and is only slightly shorter or no shorter than 
in some triacanthodids, we do not consider this a significant 
specialization. 

Summary of Relationships 

The superfamily Plectocretacicoidea, a clade of three Upper 
Cretaceous families described herein, possesses all 11 of the 
hard-tissue synapomorphies given here to define the order 
Tetraodontiformes (21 or fewer vertebrae; no anal spines; no 
more than two pelvic-fin rays; posterior process of pelvis 
consolidated along midline; parietal absent; pleural ribs absent; 
12 caudal-fin rays, primitively; beryciform foramen absent; 
nasal absent; extrascapular scale bones absent; ring-link 
fin-spine articulation present) and probably also possesses the 
only external soft tissue synapomorphy (restricted gill open
ing). The members of the plectocretacicoid clade share four 
derived features (presence of subocular shelf; absence of teeth 
in the jaws; crest of modified shield scales around base of 
pelvic-fin spine; diminutive size), whereas the other three 
major clades of tetraodontiforms (triacanthoids, balis
toids + ostracioids, and tetraodontoids), known from the 
Eocene to present, are linked by five unequivocal synapomor
phies (absence of grooves in dentary for sensory canal; absence 
of infraorbitals; small mouth, at least primitively; six or fewer 
branchiostegal rays; absence of vomerine teeth) and two others 
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that are equivocal (posttemporal consolidated with skull; 
terminal centrum with tapered urostylar process, or process 
fused with hypurals). 

Among the three Upper Cretaceous families, the Plectocre
tacicidae and Protriacanthidae share five derived features 
(tuberculate head bones; 5-7 dorsal- and anal-fin rays; absence 
of pelvic-fin rays; two or fewer dorsal-fin spines; presence of 
carapace) that indicate that they are more closely related to one 
another than to the other family, the Cretatriacanthidae. The 
Plectocretacicoidea possess the plesiomorphic states for the 
seven synapomorphies that define the clade composed of all 
other tetraodontiforms, and, thereby, they are the most 
morphologically primitive group within the order. 

Cretatriacanthids, plectocretacicids, and protriacanthids each 
have one or two derived features that are similar to those of 
various triacanthoids, balistoids, ostracioids, and tetraodon
toids. In each case, however, evidence is presented showing 
that these similar specializations are homoplasies because a 
greater number of synapomorphies unite the clade of the three 
families of plectocretacicoids (four) and the clade of the other 
three major lineages of non-plectocretacicoid tetraodontiforms 
(seven). In cretatriacanthids the enormous expansion of the 
postcleithrum is similar to that of aracanids, and its great 
dorsal-spine length is similar to that of the balistoid spinacan
thids and Eospinus incertae sedis. In plectocretacicids and 
protriacanthids, the carapace is similar to that in ostracioids, 
with plectocretacicids also being similar to ostracioids in the 
loss of the spiny dorsal fin. Protriacanthids are perhaps similar 
to triacanthodids in some aspects of spine-locking mechanisms 
and to triacanthodins in the flat posterior process of the pelvis. 
Nevertheless, if any one of these Upper Cretaceous plectocre
tacicoid families were to be proposed as the sister group of any 
of the Eocene to Recent families of tetraodontiforms on the 
basis of the one or two features similar to one or the other of 
these, it would require the independent acquisition of the four 
derived features that unite plectocretacicoids and the reversal to 
primitive conditions of the seven features that unite all 
non-plectocretacicoid families. Thus, it is more parsimonious 
to hypothesize that the three Upper Cretaceous families of 
tetraodontiforms form a clade, each family of which has a few 
independently acquired derived features similar to those of one 
or more of the Eocene to Recent families of the order. 

Conclusion 

All of the major lineages of extant tetraodontiforms 
(triacanthoids, balistoids + ostracioids, tetraodontoids) are first 
known in the Eocene. Some of these Eocene representatives are 
judged to be morphologically distinct enough from the extant 
species to warrant recognition at the familial level (Eoplectidae 
and, from what little is known of them, Spinacanthidae and 
Zignoichthyidae). Other Eocene species of tetraodontiforms are 
similar enough to extant species to be accommodated in the 
same genus (Triodon, for the single species of both fossil and 

extant Triodontidae) or family (Triacanthidae, Aracanidae, 
Ostraciidae, Tetraodontidae, Diodontidae, Molidae; from what 
little is known of the internal features of the fossils of most of 
these), although the Eocene triacanthids are distinct at the 
subfamilial level (Protacanthodinae). Some of the Eocene 
forms are relatively generalized morphologically (e.g., triacan
thids and tetraodontoid eoplectids, with well-developed spiny 
dorsal fins and pelvic fins), and others are morphologically 
highly specialized (ostracioids and most tetraodontoids, with 
independent loss of fin spines in both, development of a 
carapace in the former, and beak-like consolidated jaws in the 
latter). 

With such wide phylogenetic and morphological diversity 
among the Eocene tetraodontiforms, it is reasonable to expect 
that the order originated substantially prior to that period 
(Tyler, 1968,1980; Winterbottom, 1974). The new superfamily 
described herein confirms that speculation. 

The Upper Cretaceous taxa not only extend the frontiers of 
the age of origin and initial radiation of the order Tetraodonti
formes to no less than about 95 MYA, they also shed light on 
the phylogeny and morphological diversity of the order. 
Although the three families of Upper Cretaceous Plectocre
tacicoidea have many specializations, some of which are 
unique to tetraodontiforms, this clade has a preponderance of 
features that are more primitive than previously reported for the 
order. We consider the Plectocretacicoidea to be the morpho
logically primitive sister group of the rest of the order, as well 
as an intriguing example of a major clade of tetraodontiforms 
with a mosaic of as many derived as primitive features. 

Plectocretacicoids, especially Plectocretacicus and Protria
canthus, have short-based soft dorsal and anal fins with low to 
extremely low numbers of rays. Based on the relatively small 
size of these fins and the modest size of the caudal peduncle 
and caudal fin in all three taxa, it seems reasonable to assume 
that plectocretacicoids were relatively weak swimmers, with 
their propulsion mainly from some combination of the rear of 
the body and the pectoral fins. Given the edentulous mouth and 
few soft-fin rays, we envision plectocretacicoids swimming by 
slow sculling fin-movements along ocean coasts and bays to 
feed on soft-bodied invertebrates like coelenterates and worms, 
as well as larval stages of many kinds of animals. These factors, 
along with the long and heavy spines in the dorsal and pelvic 
fins in Cretatriacanthus and Protriacanthus and the heavy 
carapace in Plectocretacicus and Protriacanthus, indicate that 
the earliest known tetraodontiforms already were diversifying 
along lines that emphasized defensive mechanisms and 
protection of the body in slow-swimming inshore species. 

This Cretaceous theme of decreased swimming speed 
combined with the acquisition of protective armaments 
continued to be followed through the Eocene to the present by 
forms with a wide variety of carapaces and fixed or erectile 
spiny scales and fin spines. We emphasize that all three of the 
Upper Cretaceous taxa of tetraodontiforms are well ossified but 
are much smaller than nearly all other Eocene to Recent 
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members of the order, and the earliest evolutionary processes in 
the order may have had a substantial paedomorphic component. 

The hallmark in the evolution of both the earliest known 
Upper Cretaceous tetraodontiforms and those that followed in 
the Eocene to present is reduction (Tyler, 1962, 1980). The fins 
in most cases have decreased in size and spininess (balistoids, 
with long-based soft dorsal and anal fins, being the main 
exception). There also have been pervasive simplifications of 
the internal osteological features involving reduction and loss 
of elements. These reductive tendencies are evident in the early 
evolutionary origins of the order in the Upper Cretaceous, with 
most of the 12 synapomorphies that distinguish the tetraodonti
forms from zeiforms and other acanthomorphs being complete 
losses of elements or decreases in numbers of serial elements. 
Likewise, most of the synapomorphies that distinguish the 

Upper Cretaceous plectocretacicoids from the Eocene to 
Recent tetraodontiforms, and within the latter the successive 
triacanthoid, balistoid + ostracioid, and tetraodontoid clades, 
are reductive. The single greatest step in the loss of elements 
was sometime between the Upper Cretaceous and the Eocene 
with the elimination of many of the primitive features found in 
plectocretacicoids (e.g., groove in dentary for sensory canal, 
infraorbitals, vomerine teeth, truncate termination of urostylar 
centrum). 

Even though there are many innovative specializations 
among and between all of these clades, especially in fin-spine 
locking mechanisms, squamation, dentition and jaw supports, 
gut inflation, pelvic bone mobility and dewlap flaring, 
reductive processes have predominated in the order since its 
earliest known origins in the Upper Cretaceous. 
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